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Huge Glacier Blaidiets Mine 
- 90 Survivors Reported
PR EM IER  B E N M E H  FETTO FOR R K O R D  TENURE
W*4«r»4*>=' m tU  Pi«iHi»r 
W, A. C*. M IA  fwr
SfltiiUk O ktm gm  » •*  la 
V ia fw v irr te mark ifet facl 
|t« I t  iM»w 11C,’» 
lag premier- Mw«ifcy 'fee saf’ 
paired !l»e ret’Oid ret IB ItlS  
by & r  E iffc ifd  McBr«ie. Sc-ea
a I tfce bead isfaie. from left 
to r ifh t,  1$ 14. <i«v„ 0earta  I** 
P e trke i, an wdeelJfied 
ipeaker. Alaa Mcdavwi abo 
w»t IB rfearge mi arrange* 
.m # B I i .  premier Beimen. 
Seaater J. W. F s rr ii aad 
Han- Harry Sleveft*. t̂ *e *»■«»
msj«r ifeikerf... Dyriag the
4im er M«>'«r Piek Parkia* 
mn anti efeamber of ettoWtoftt 
pre*a4eet 4e4» Pwte ml Kel* 
preiesied ih* pi't««ier 
wiiB a ficral tecaraesboe from 
!lie City aiid efaamber of com. 
meife to oammentoriU; the 
event *CP piiotol
NEW YORK iA P *-N e* York 
peiice. the EBI aad toe PvCMP 
aougfet posiible addiU'oetl niem- 
faers today of toe towarred ler-' 
rorist f»k»t to dyBama* t&e Su-: 
li*e <4 L ib e r ty the Watouigtt®:
Mmaarefil awl rit»e Ut«e«y 
ABtowjpes retoied to etwi- 
fflieal 08 reporis toe s.ean'fe had' 
si»rtad to Oevelaad,
W»*,fea*tOE. Pfeiladeitiaa, Cfere* 
ago. liaJufawe Twtffite a s d
Mmtieed- 
Wito toe «,id ef RayH'taad 
W«a*i. Jl, * Negro watierrover
p o i ie e m a a .,  to# d y B s m i t e v o l u m e  ef ns repen to 
ifbefa# »a» tffi.'D&v*-rtd iederai gweraifef®! taWed
day. Pelif# a r r e i ie d  shreeiHi the CsMsmecs, aaid Eeafto
Amef'sraa Negroes aiKi a C»fis*'li.eriic*ei migtet vary fr’c»  prov* 
draa btoade aad charged toem imee to leovmc#. bwt tt«  <^«c*
»-ito atirroplMig to to*-# up j* ■■jhe test j»ssiha« tealto
toree «aric«al tori&cs, ] care for ail CaBastiaBs/*
T*«*!ly 'l»o sJifks, <4 dyea-l "'I'he rfearsgr* to*? a# CMvi*. 
matt, aaid to havt tee« trass* 
fiarted fiiAflS Caaad* by ew  of 
toe f-oiar. MiriwUe D'liffas. 2S, of 
M£«?real, aere seirodl 
‘ 'We kmw tfiey have made 
c«1.»cis in otoer rjiie *," Poiirej 
Comn'uSt.M«er Micfeaei Muiy4»y ’
OTTAWA iCPi ™ The royal'srve tealto seri'ices prograrn k# ; 
«x.miKJssica eci feealto strviceslaM CaaadiaES m a 50&.to«&'a©rd = 
ic-cOHurjerided today that a usii-!first rcpMt last duae Ti, 
cersal pre - paid medical care | Tbe iSs.tOQ-atad se4X«l r«- 
rdaa te tfei'ated la €aaada oaipc*!'?,, r<,«5pteuag a 4S * 
a j.royiBiC - by * f«ovtof« tas-is Ist'wjy td ^  'teirfs,. twtliBtsa tte  
lAftder federal ii»achmery uadrr wtach « i» i-
i l  calJcd also for a set fd pro*] vers a 1 ,pi*8 might Oi-eratr,, 
M u m i rcfioaal arid m-amciipal j Oi»ratAc«s aould have ite ii 
ad'cisory oo-obC'jIs d ra*s focvm itoots a  regj£«sal and jaaa ifit* ! 
toe Hit-'iitai proles SM» and toe]*gt-«eies ieiii,a,p» similar' to 
grrifra l pulilk  to feark vp tte|toOi.e a l r e a d y  esisriBg ib 
|4i iijeratit'g «im«issK«is. jQuc'ters'* ytriet j.wa.ctift'S aaf io--: 
T^e f'lja 'I r:«»musH^, m lK f:r« i teaito B it  the tvy tl
e?wrifBis,tSi» said it etwid 
try to sfeii <0;it tea  tte»e t e i i  
laedifi t to ild  te  c#'g**iiied.
Pro-vmcial »dv *«a-y b o d ie s ' 
»'oaki te  appoaated by prov'ia- 
ciai goverBHiciits from pameis 
iK«3aa?.ed by ijrvfe4stt«*l tajd* 
les, vuliiatoiy orga«rati«as„ *i»i- 
verjJty, i»y«Srtj»sl, farm, tess* 
nes*. later *.ad wlter rnae* 
aeatalive »ss«>f't*iic«i.
Use a'«erk ©f toe provascial
age . . . ai'e tesod on tte  mau»»
t-eii»r5c« of a ctese ielat,R«sii>p 
tela't-ea toas.# a te  provid# »ad 
ttese * te  r*'C'«ve health serv-
RCMP Witness Reports 
On "Other" Bribe Offers
OTTAWA <CP 
*(>ector Jem • 
leiufied luday 
Judicial iBijairy
i — HC-MP lo-JormwJ after Sri't. ?4 that of pnsoa on bad
Paul Dr*i»eau;ciBe teiides Pierre ljsmt*t*.gne S Im p  l)r*pr'*u »a»d he 
at toe lXM»£»n 
be was to-
ices. Hicludaig fret4om td rte if« |»m riiiss iaB s wttsld te  ct>«rdJ* 
mi the imn  id  the jsatieiit ■wsd jBSted by' » federal > jjroviBrial 
id the fiTiysiciaB.''  ̂ {feealtli servifes ca - wdiR ttiag
The royal ix^mmissKto.  ̂headed a^tiitrid be Batiotial
Idea tew  many ,ieo,4e
ff'commeiidtd Hi coB'jprrfees-'eraces lesear'Cfa ■CiiaBciIs
STEWART. BC. i€ P » - r « t y i  
Riec were b'.;ried *x»d tetwee-®, 
10 arsd SO S'sirvjv-esd today wfeec 
■i huge glacier slide tumbied 
:cto*'8 osj a camp td the Graa- 
Idtic Mamkg CompaBy la far 
j aortiiaestns British CoiuHibia- 
j t t e  Sit* I* ateiit M  mile* 
ja^ato id Pi'We Rî :<er't 
] RCMP S S it. Jack Pviggaa, 
cd the Pi'iivce Hw^'srt tetacfe-1
nm it lepiW'teS: )
'TWe sJ-ide tcc'.iiired at i l  U \ 
& Hi. iPST'*, i t  'Wtired t»at pwital j 
i'amp and buiitsd m mm.- te'«ie i 
Sa to IW efaj'i3'v«d-
" i t  s» mA k*a«'8 atetot-r a.iiy: 
c l toe surc'iw«'i »■«« 
Evaruatsi* aad feetm  iiaa*.; 
toc-4 toajje m r»edi*te iy 
A Paka* tr*B » t» ft aircraft; 
iM  a teiifc-iJier were ready to; 
t*ke elf ls««i she RCAE Wise' 
* t i \w c «  cm Vaiii'v.^iuvrr l»l*«d 
• i  KJM« is  tvassitoe- They would 
wan at Prase# Rujiert for w»- 
prevtsnesS to weather etmdi-
t.K«.i.
Ah *}.^.ieai w'eiit out from
s*id mt toe four, "We h*v# r«  _ __ _____ _______ ____
. , . J i r r  T .1.., . r \  " I I .7  ____     _ *14 health aci-te  tsvcuJved.
The four »cr«i.ed., iritiuditsf 
M lsi i>udai, a Mctotieal tele- 
%ymm ccimmrftlator. ai'# Jfoterl 
S Ccdher. 21.,. laid ia te  the 
leader ml toe gtmsp; Walter A,
Ikiwe, 52. a iut.it:i(»rtfr td toe 
m»»*defoort (atr p l*y  to r i \ b *  
rommittf#; and Kftaletl S Sa.v- 
yed. 22, a former rrs.fs»rt-riBg^
w-as ti'ffrred a bribe ta gr? n*r-g iven this trJorrnaticci by theti;*'"**^** ices rommirikto »«i.id take bveriof fCBeral t»* irvrm iei.
couta >u»i#-ct Urctra Rivard IttY lP  Sgt Ht«»ld Crev»rr W'te I e-inting rtrovtBCtal te ip ila l te-jprovt«ei»l share would te  fiaid
— - — ......... ..... “ i i t k l  be bad bestd »! flow *B
was:
Health Services Commissions 
To Ensure Integrated Progress
The 10 provtoeiat health ierv-|federa l rhar# would te  paid out
1 . ......14 g:i.§ «a.A»s.aaB-'&t tSW V IwA’aP'rTf l«ag gM^
site to It* hug# or# rewrrves waa
■■*e*i«S *t)d .it '1* tete'tcd totrw 
are me© ifitide." Tfo* toa i*vi 
owtot the *# tened,
CMMTEmi A lfc  B I BIEM
"B'JI'a'.,5ieis a.te otter tewvf 
84'i..ip<M''»c»t were to.uJ'iksS »  toe 
»M*., *0 toscr'e a jf***-* to te  .•*» 
way to get toiowgh fe tocise »  
tte  tu h w i 
He sard th»t teavy &itoW' 
tafiirg at the icHtote area m 4  
ah pis.ae* are g.*.\>ui»ded * t 
Pf'itii'* 'RuyaM'S fctei A4:«'tle Is* 
i*:t»a it w f* .rtt*-#s.:tsi thf U :ii 
Air was ID iag to *c*4
ta » S1.yifc5.4er t'£i tor- *<£#«
ITrst mm4'€i ste pragedi' -wai 
fiasted by a radja c^iw-atar e«* 
by P*frfie W't''*te«'» Air* 
lave* t«  tf»e Gl.acier stJ i|» at Sh*'
CaKspiate.
R'adto isi«» l*ra> Kell) |.usl 
hiai tli»e to left l»-is PW'A tiead» 
rjuartrfs to Iftwrf# Rofwrt ef t te  
tlid# te lore hi* r*4Ki to-wrr .»j> 
parently rrasfeed ta ite  frttond. 
He said "rfirfaT '* me® w''#re lie*
_ liev'ed irapf*e4 by toe sKiw te l
Stewti't ta .riirdicai auil*ia'it.ie»-j r«jtlii.rig furtte r w a* teaid from 
at Krlt'fokaa, Alaska. f*.«- for«
rfM'f'te’he ”  ar»p*ifatly to ra*? | A »'»* ie5»)«S fo RCAF 
toe |s#!j» of the iajured.. | jm ,,rs lerrae w VarscOovrr
hgl- Duggaa said that an 11-1 and it *.*4 tetwern and Sd 
miSe tuatiel toe Craaduc Com- rnen were tellrved U#l>p«d to 
{mfty was teikting from to# m ill | toe avaiaBthe^_______
.'Oihrr mrfnter nf the force.
I the witor** laiJ he was tokl 
.Jhi» fo ite  ulfer wa* not mad# 
|lhn;.n.sgh Itayrndnd Ifonu. then 
|e»ccu!ive asnitant to the im- 
migraUon nnnUtrr.
Mr Lamontaine, acting for 
the US government In the e»*
MOSCOW .Reuter»»™lhe ut>Ue.der» wouM go to the Umtc^ 
lurge in the Viet Nam crlu* iStalei. A Warhlngtrn re i« tt at 
ha* fiut Washmgtion • Moscow the tim# said the two nation* i
had teen in hlgh level contact j 
to work out detaili of the e»-i 
change of vi»ll*.
U.S. Soviet Summit Meeting 
Put "On Ice" Because 01 Crisis
rtrating in frtmt t.f the United 
Nation* teskluig !* it  Ueeembier 
Had w»* set tanging from U<0,
OW ta 'ItW.WuO rach 
The New Yiuk Daily 
;»*y» the dynamite plot "wa*l health rervicer," and wouldsscrltdion. In H*
a scale
josiiWy
contacts for a Soviri Amerlcan 
summit meeting "on Ice." llu»- 
•la and Americ,*n sources her# 
•aid Wcstncsday,
The Hujtinnt have teen hint­
ing that President Johnson’s 
plans for a lummlt meeting 
with toe new men in the Krem­
lin may te Jeopardtre*! by con­
tinued UR attacks on North 
Viet Nam,
Johnson said e a r l i e r  this 
mnrith ha hnrwid to vAiil Msa#'' sswsiwiWSB.www '''WwWp' ‘ " '  aww "■ w
COW th ti year and that Soviet
natcalH'* loruplrator Rivard,
ha* trstilifct that Denis on July 
I I  ollcrr*! him a 120,000 tiril*- to 
agree to Rivard's relca*# on 
bail.
n. vu* loM' Drai>eau w as  te*ing
But toe Viet pp0|,.<mmlnpd by Hoss Drouin,
nareuiK-and the contacts Cuniervatlve
*n I _  . .i.* l> *rtv  who a s k e d  whetherRussian comment since thej’ .^.K.
U S -&)uth Vietnamese air raids
«n^*hto. te*^lee'^KrKT  ̂ wtto#*a t«Kl «B «f(*c h*d i gan while ' j teen made so that Rivard could
gin was visiting there -  h a i|„^ ,
’other ” bribe offers had been
hatched at a terrorist meeting
of IS to 20 American esiremist* 
last month in northern Quebec.”
Ranger VIII 
On Course
»ut»nce plans Thl* would en-ioul c»l provincial la*e*. 
lu tr  pr<»j#r devek»i>mrRt cl,‘ of tJrefnium*. or even 
health setviv'es t»n an integrate*!!from profit* of btterir*. 
fua»ii. ■■fe.»},»>nsive to those who' Patient* wmild te  charged t l  
News ; use and those who provide for each pharmaceutical pre-
■ second rep«ort 
of scrvdces to j the commission rejectcsi p ro  
jj*r>sal» that. In addition to i re- 
imlums which some province* 
HlhtT'RH HEALTH might collect. .* patient should
A f«'*1< ra! • provincial health charged a token payment for 
ministers sonference w* o u I d service*.
keep dujsllcalion 
a minimum.
warn#*! that the strike*
tov« r^ m u a le a a  00 Sovktt fo* 
latlons with Washington.
U.S. Businessmen Hear Plea 
To Slow Outflow 01 Dollars
WASHINGTON lAP) -  Pres- 
Went Johnson Mimmoned some 
370 to|>lcvcl U.S. l>u.*incs»mcn 
to hear a pleii today that they 
help curb the gold • dollar drain 
by volunteering to slash Invest- 
itients and lending in Europe.
Even as .lohnson called lead­
ing Indii.strlnlLsts and bankers to 
the White House, he was hold­
ing In reserve a threat to re­
quire the Invi'stment • lending 
cuts through legislation.
Johnson's new effort to bring 
the buinnce-of-|in.vmentN prob­
lem under control had soino 
earinnrka of a carrot-and-atlck 
approach.
Only Wednesday, the pres­
ident announced plans to cut
business taxes by more than 
$700,000,000 this year through 
administrative changes In tax 
write-off rules. This disclosure, 
at a meeting of the national in­
dustrial c o n f e r e n c e  Ixiard, 
failed to spark applause al­
though the sl/c of the cut went 
well beyond earlier exiHicla- 
tlons.
Tlic aim of today's White 
House conference wa.s to try to 
persuade big IndustriallKts and 
bankers 'to exercise voluntary 
restraint in lending money or 
making inve.stments abroad in 
the dcvelo|H.'d countries,"
Most of these countries arc In 
Europe but Included arc Can 
ada and Japan.
offer was not made to Mr. l-a-
ititmAtfnv.
IS MOST SPECIFIC 
bilbc offers other than the 
one allegedly made by Denis 
have b e e n  mentioned from 
time to time te-fore the com­
mission but ln»i». Drapeau’s 
testimony was the most stieclflc 
to date on this point.
Insp. Draiwau testified he 
thought the iwlice investigation 
Into the allegations a g a i n s t  
Denis started out wrong but ht 
had to follow orders 
(See also pace 21.
India Claims Arrest Of Reds 
Nipped Cuba-Sfyle Revolution
NEW DELHI (AP)-Th« In­
dian government charged today 
that pro • Chinese Cmnmunists 
jvtlfg i)liiltlng,dt J^tibpR^ -̂ style,
“  revolution before maHS nrreats 
crusluxi lilt cxU'nslve Coinmii- 
9 nlst underground.
Ciucrrllln warfare instniolloits 
tsM'Uten l),v Ernesto tChoi Clue- 
vara, one of Cuban I’ remicr 
Eidcl Castro's top aides, wefC 
lieing eirculiited in preiiuratioh 
for a revolt In the coun|ry»ido, 
the government said.
The chiirgeH were in a stato- 
iLiiUtUMUQCttJBacUMnitoUa^ 
Home Mlnlstor 0, L. Nanda to 
fxplaln Why the government ar- 
reated about WO pro • Chlneae 
Communist's teginntng Dec. 30.
Commnnitit.s nml other leftist' 
optxincnti of Drimo Mlnlator
Rhastrl’s regime charge the gov 
ornment decimated the Commu 
nist organization to prevent the
lieared to te* g sure election vlc-\ 
tory March 4 in their htronghold 
'of Kerala .*tntc.
Though he chargcfd Cuban 
revolutionary writing.* were pro­
viding (actical, inspiration for 
Indian Communists, Nanda left 
no doubt the government feels 
over-all hlrategic direction came 
front China, '
He said! ‘fl'he evidence of 
ijieft-r-4Brbtfr«fi,!.Pt HlngLniiCqniimuBl#ti 
plans to launch a violent rcvo- 
iutionnry struggle—tylilch they 
ho|)« will syni^iimnlze with a 
fresh Chln^fc : thrurt on our 
borders — cannot'lie ,Ughtly 
bnuhet) aside."
Blast Hits 7 
In Montreal
MONTRICAL (CPl -  Seven 
persons were injured Wednesday 
night when an explosion and 
fire destroyed a three • storey 
apartment building in Moht 
real'.H Cote dos Neiges district 
Tliore were no deaths. ■
Four residents of the building 
which housed 12 families, were 
among the injured along with 
police constablo\ and two fire­
men,
Most of them wore Iroatetl 
hospital for minor abrasions or 
smoke poisoning and then re-
leastnl, The pnly serious injury 
was suffered by a fireman who 
broke his leg when the building 
roof'Cpl 1 apaed'r*'*"'''*'*"’'*^^
PASADENA. Calif. (AD  -  
Ranger VIH streaked on towarrl
the moon twtsy after what #i*i- 
entlst* lay was an Sr-parenily 
juccessful manoeuvre designed 
to send It crashing onto the
,»n»y  #AirJ|y.
morning.
Scientiiits at Jet propulsion 
latioratory said preliminary in­
dications are that the camera- 
carrying spacecraft will land on 
or near its target, a broad and 
durly plain callwl Marc Tran- 
qutllatitis, the Sea of Tranquil- 
Ity.
Without the correction the 
si>Bcecraft would have missed 
the trailing edge of the moon 
by 1,136 miles, The manoeuvre 
came as Ranger V III was W,(KK) 
miles out on its 23-l,0(K)-milc 
oiirncy.
It involved a long series of 
commands to make the space­
craft twi.st around in .space and 
I'ire a direction-changing rocket 
for 50 seconds, enough to 
change the spacecraft's course 
by more than 1,(WK) miles.
In a 13-mlmite, 40-riccond pe­
riod tefore cra.sh-inruliriK on the 
miKin's east cenlriil iKirlion, 
Ranger VIH’s six television 
cnmerns are to snap more than 
4,(KK) pictures of the surface
nuet at lead once a year to 
diMUs.* common health prot> 
lem*.
The federal health department 
would te  shorn of tts pffsent 
wcif.ire ie*j*)n*ibilitics and te-- 
conu- a grant-making and con-! 
t.ullaU\c liody, still resixmsiblc 
as now for drug information.
In Jls first rc|S)ft, the .seven-̂  
memter crimml**ion, appointed 
t>y the former Conservative gov­
ernment, outlined it* proixi»e<l 
StoturdAy I "htalto charter for Cam Alam '' 
jand rejected "state medicine."
Instead, the costs of the med­
ical care program would te  
vklcd 50-50 by the federal and 
ptuvlncial guvcrnmcnta. T h e
Feeble Honking 01 Car Horn 
Saves Duo Trapped In Snow
The Hall commisslim said it* 
new recommendations will not 
appreciably change the forecast 
of cost.* In Its first rcisirt.
HAW USE IN COST
test June, it said tlie present 
health bill will grow to an esti­
mated $4,015,000,000 in TJ71 and 
the cost of the prepaid medical 
care plan would add an addi­
tional $466,000,000 a year.
For the individual, thl* means 
128 A year ntorc timn ih t  IJ71 
the royal commls.sion forecast* 
he would spend on health In 
1871 if a health plan were not 
adotitcd.
SALMO tCI’ i - A  feebly honk 
ing born guided rescuer* Wed­
nesday to where two Eilmonton 
men lay tranxd  in thctr over­
turned car under four feet of 
snow.
They had plunged off the 
Southern T r a n s  - Provincial 
Highway and down a 500-foot 
embankment when veering to 
avoid a snow slide in the road 
seven miles from Salmo, and 




Hull Goes Lame 
On Other Side
, CHICACIO (APi-Bpbby Hull. 
Chicago niuck Hawks' Jinxed 
scoring Htar, pulled a ligament 
in his left kneo In Wednesday
ague vfbtbry 
York Rangers,
Tit# in jiiry Is slmllnr to the, 
one Hull suffered In his right 
knee and which kept him out of 
four games recently,
NEW YORK fA P V -  I*ppo 
Paul told a glolial pcaco con 
fcrenco today that all nations 
have a tiuty to foster friendship 
and ■hun armed-confllot ln-Mtho 
lircsent g r a v e  Intcrnationn 
crisis."
Failure to do so, lie said 
"ibbuld have incalculable am 
frightful results for all man 
kimi."
His mesHagc camo as cmi 
nent  ̂ scholars and stiltesmcn 
froiii around the ,world met to 
seek practical steps for prr 
serving peace In an era of ten
Tlio gathering, Inspired by tbo 
encyclical, Peace on Earth, of, 
the late Pope Jdhn, brought to­
gether an illustrlouH company 
of Intellectuals and government 
Uuulera.
"Time Of Essence" In Development 
And Educating Health Personnel
Mr. Justice Hall was chief 
usilce of Saskatchewan when 
ho was ap{)ointcd chairman of 
the coinmUslon June 20, 1061. 
After commission hearings were 
completed, ho was named to the 
Su|iromo Court of Canada.
Other commission members: 
Dr. D. M, Raltzan of Saskatoon, 
O, F. FiroHtonc of Ottawa, Alice 
M, Ciiard of Montreal, Dr. C. L. 
Slrachan of teindon, Ont, Dr. 
Arthur F. Van Wart of Fred- 
rioton and M. Wallaco McCut- 
elieon. Mr. McCutchcon re­
signed from the commission 
when ho was iipiminttHt to the 
Sennto and the cabinet in 1002.
The commissioners said In a 
foreword to the new reiwrt they 
are pleased with steps *ome 
provinces have alreaay taken 
towards preparing for pre-paid 
medical care,
'Time is of (ho essence! In the 
dcvcloihncnl of certain health 
services such as the inipletnen 
tatlon of crash prngratns for the 
education and training of health
tnentalion of the program may 
take Koven years so that by 
1071, Caiiudians would have all 
the health services wlilch scien­




SAIGON (API -  North Vlct 
Nam charged today thol four 
South Vietnamese commando 
boats shelled a North Victna- 
me.«c village and that two of the 
raiding boats were damaged by 
North Vietname.se patrol boats.
"Commando ships of th e  
United States and Saigon admin­
istration shelled Quynh Lap 
commune In Nghc An province 
at 12:30 a.m. today," Col. Ha 
Van teu, chief of the Commu­
nist liaison mission, told the 
International Control Commis 
.*ion for Viet Nam in Hanoi.
of ieveral ulidei in the 
area.
Ron Bcdyk and John K^ito- 
ro.*n he.-*rd cniy a swito as they 
went cncr.
They founa themselves jam- 
m id together between the roof 
an<i rc.rr scat of the overturned 
car. with the windows broken 
ami snow spillcrt in.
E<lyk, whose arm was In a 
cast, freed himself and scram- 
ble«t over the front sent.
"1 noticed a light—it was the 
dashtxiard—ami I could hear 
the heater going, m  I turnwl off 
the ignition and leaned on th« 
horn," he said later.
After an hour of waiting, they 
heard a knocking on the side 
of thetr car.
They h.nl tx'cn locatrd by 
W. A. Tnylor ami Gordon Picton, 
of Snlmo, who saw the skid
m arka and fotlowcd the ttovnvdt
of the horn.
Both Bcdyk nnd Ko.shman 
suffered only minor cuts and 
bruise* In the tdunge, nnd 
stayed in a Snlmo hotel over­
night before heading home by 
bus.
Highways department officials 
said 216 Inches of snow has 
fallen on the area since Novem­
ber. More snow slides were 
expected because of continuing 
mild temperatures.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
Crashed Truck Delays CNR In Fraser
SPENCES BRIDGE (CP) -  A Canadian National Rail­
ways passenger train was delayed five hours overnight 
after a trailer-truck [ilungcd off the Trons-Canada Highway 
onto the CNR tracks 150 feet below, RCMP remirfed tmlay 
that tlu  ̂ driver of the truck, Ken Jones of Lethbridge, Alta, 
escaped with minor injuries.
Round-World Pilotess Believed Killed
LO.S ANGELES (API — Two persons, one of them ten­
tatively identified as round-lhe-worid solo flyer Joan Mer- 
riam Sm th, were killed Wednesday in the crash of a light 
plane in the San Gabriel Mountains. Mrs, Smith, 28, wife of a 
U.S. navy offlcier, last ycfir flaw 27,750 miles around the 
world.
On Isle Of Capri 
Snow Replaces Sun
CAPRI, Italy (A P l-Th ls is­
land of sunshine and romance 
In' the Bay of Naples Tliursday 
had ' Its second snowfall' In 13 
years, nnd |)robably the hoavl 
c ii In SO yean.
FIOCIAL CREDIT i.KADKR
Robert Thompson, a b u y u, 
warnetl today that Cnmidii’s 
taxpayers of the future may 
not be able to bear the b(ir-
such as the Canada Pension 
Pllin and Uic Universal hen 1th- 
cure plan proiMthcd by the 
Hall commission, Mr. Thomiv 
son said by 1075, .if prcseiil 
trends continue^ more than 5U 
per cent of Canada's tax dol­
lar >,jvill be spent on welfare, 
"This' means that the wel­
fare cost in taxes to each 
Canadian family will bo ap-
CANADA’B inOli-I.O\^
Nonulmo  ..............   (H)
Tha Pail 1.........w .:........... -13
China Reaffirms North Viet Nam Support
HONG KONQ .(Routers) -  ChlncsiB Prosiaont Liu 6i!*0r.
Chi reaffirmed China’s sujuiort for North Viet Nam agalnsL 
"U.S, imperialist aggression" In Peking and said a war 
crisis seriously thrcatenli the jieoploB of Indochina and nouth- 
east Asia.
Quebec Tory To Sit As Independent
OTI'AWA (CP) -  CJucbec Conflcrvatlvc MP Rcnl Paul 
Hiinouni'cd to tlie Commons tiHlay ho tvHl sit as an Indc- 
iieiideht In the House until the ^larty's leadership problem 
Is solved.
Shuswap Canal Study Approved
Lionel Merclor,' Vernon,> chairman of the Okanagan Shus­
wap Canal committee, told The Dally Courier today OeorgA 
LI M(?iitt wtli lattor s
Ing the canal project has been apnroved fo r  sitidy mr 
ARDA. Agriculture Minister F, X. Richter said "the 180,000 
allotted for current land ing  should provide ttiiB necessary 
Information to prove or disprove the feasibility of the pro­
ject". ' ' - '
t u i x  I  K c i o i r x i  B u i T  r o i  > m .  r a r t t . .  r e x .  t t  i w
NAMK IN NfWS Hepatitis In Nortiiem B.C. 
Caused By "lack Of Sewers
PGE's Return To Normal 
May Take Up To 3 Days
For Rejecting UBCM Plea
'■'¥ICTOKL% TCF» — 'SS3dE»ii'"Tlit""©wt teetor 'I* "ffior# <j|»-
tk0 9  a mmmetMm betwee® •  cU.t to
tif laciLties aad »■ H*- s*ki it is banl to T s - a . . - n rV A *iC Q \]\m  ‘ CP’ - I t  «  ex--to*
4Hato« W a ^ t
c l B..C. to
tow toe .piiscuvie vi
*6itoUv,A4.*i;t»s {e«#ME-iOrf
foff services to propE.rty, »»v 
mg iervKes to p ix ^  to' to  
g»i.vexsi3'i**t. T ® t  
mmatei rejei'tea t i *  :<Ae* »t a« 
lo i't ir.ee't'tog of t&e UiuaB c4 
B.C.. wte© k* 4
iSppArtKi * .  H* s iid  iS to* 
biiiii*«t sietet* to* #»¥«rEjr,i2iit A  
l i  *MMat lesmvmg re»SK«ii'..tKJ- 4  
toy * « i» i '**r\"ices txmcn to* I  
"'Cecaui* 
ieate te a l gO'Cers- ^  
E3 e a t 'effictr.e iy i;en.uzed'' 
tecb 'sefvto** c«a,'4 t« pro-via^c! 
H i» t by lepiarto,*
Ei.'aEif:iP»i foctofiis wtto "coai- 
c k r is ,  eagifceer* OEtd 
*®©e»u©i m*cto3ve-fT."
/
BrO'toecfciCigd of R *iifc « i|e d  toe eiid t l  toe * i  »
k ’3Eii lav'Kksaee d  bep-at’to  a  t te  cost of m. X A b m m  mtauci-, J*««» w **’ ' 'CLC; evst tte  rro%-j :c,«vtici cl xbe \  «...i
' M a e ic k ^ 'M - ^ a w a  te  « v«t-f'tte  fo v * r» te a t - owoed Paotoo * '.To#«J*v. uxghX.
fa t ' i  \ i^ s t£ T  bas e*m®ta*a?«Bia»toB couacto" * * fGreat Eoittsm Rasiway. i t  was »t f o i l  tooH fii to*.. He s* kj tae :ue;r.U’r.-iiii.'- w't«
Ctetototot* L *« te f C*«wette' W^teeidftv." ' I "F 'txtlier. w * »ie de*'liiM{ w ith! strtoe by iH  tre ia a t^  to i l  sutoe was settka Massiiy wcth; was i  vi.vc5j>_ fcor
i i is i m a F ie * t* '! .  Mr. C i i i i i t e i  tsi|f to* ie tiila -.to« ' prtelem of » cost j bad. tsea 'op.ite r i j iw * y _ ^  j..-.*aiag cl̂  a ravv>je*.r  ̂̂  to*
ls'P*'ik.to| Csri,«4ia,s .isat te-|t-^re the st-adfte.s tsken to t w . - ‘ level of services to inaay |» o p k p '^ b s  e a c«  T u e ^ v ^ ^ t  a«d te' tlc4v.^U el Ite  terotoer-' fee.*aaaa.fcers in 1 i*\«la«d,
‘ i»e.e toe w to u r s  i^xusiixi * k m  Higsw*y IS be-'who left E.i'aaicip*i area* t o | *  u*-® te  te -  .|k,x« *ao toe PG t. T«.e », ■
is ^ r  wrtowct - '- t* a iy « #  to :tw & e s ' P r i a c e  ■--'asd -h iv* M 'S I tovia# .w'ito tew suyteis M  'ste *  teiai Pws^wtear-■ •»»  ti«4f®* btam* ■
roitiS asto i-ta-bicng fos la c *  ^a'PriEi-re R toert to-ow ''« toj'ect sees t>o? wfco qo'» rei'Adjtatiy ■; . wag* iftcreas* a»id pfovtswa fer a**'* T iitw iiv  wito to *
toe b ic i."  tie ~ a to  toe beiwee* h c « « » i fsad toeciseives sejToaasiesI by| B«arJ to»wy tramsr.t*'s fesistsas sitaaaed te
£r,'.**i f f - j i tg  a te k v i i i t *  t e  this di,s*-.*.s« s * i ,  mmMozeix^ mmis&mg et. ’**1  w-tete ^r#o aaw « * *s . s£,4 «fviscvr>; f**scs»*i, Brotoer-
£.1 to''*<wc 'Lioiiii'cai >.'iia*eisi.$iea! tt iietiEe-’' toe ccsEBja-'Asities are ic*.. -feav* i*t.'«rs*is to for toe Woitoertosccl pawroiber- .J6,o»aS «i'.*iis.ti*r'S itwk mew toe
■aa i i » ' el "jPreaaser ee a£.S'ew«r*£i,." 3E».jfc*r »  la* ss^eech te re t^ a  to os a frei4 .te k*vttto
L * i*a i* 's  t t f M n m g  to  ie to tfaJ j ' j i i *  m 'a i iW  w «  nMto.5£c| * ; Cato-pibieli ksfeed «toi a t H a i r y | ? te c .^ *a  ti?  ( ^ fe a c te  , toey had r * i t o «  ^  » ro tiw i E sM e iib t * * d  
'asfeBct. foa- ressskal* e l B .C-’» McKay iL -F e m i* ' t e  | te f <4 fre ilK l ^  ■ t r * r t  to a t* l* r * *4 i®
^   ̂ ^ ^  eo«ircAiWie.s to t i i l A i  W iliia a K * , a V ia c o a v e r ; ;^  h a m ^  aarto to Feet S i-j The vote wat Tbt:sH*y . j .  &. ¥ Q t  ia*s>
T te Beatte* fea'** e rw K rf  ̂ ^ "*a a c*f d ! jsotekeist. as autooe d  a tetter ;J«k* »  ^  P «««  c o W t j^  toi, raslafo .*,..,*4 * toe % im .m
9i  ^  sw a w t sifned "W. A. C. Berate«".|«ry. Js to rt« 4  prc««*ato|i to. «e.i aa..fes, *».te»ate. ated aato that & •
K x c lW  a id  5t a » e a r^ ^  toward vtoat i tis.e peeaisex has de-? F w  ^  toere were » .  l a ^ b c a  to stop forkettog.. * i« J  th* *foto».t Wsw
ae.vaay tfoy fc*ve rac'f-cd «..P^aE-•  ̂ EicjacEtoiities. 1 scribed as **F4K!«y.“  |car» .*1 Jiwiaber «  s w i^ s  o * - . ^ 4 **  ’.t was aaacvcs'Lced tb*'-jm ite  iiae .tost tJjiĈ iiassd*. bec-a'Asa
im x i «si**atet- F toasiv-ia. Cav:V‘te ii said fcs t te a r t-  U r. CatojtoeU sasd tb* U c lU y  { Iiif««» ««d F«n $ank* w»* over. Pteaets * t ‘ «| order ««ac*fl|tiBBa
refxwtid toat aa iss^-*__of „ i r ;  T* ^ c c r^ ra te d  nae bad to he ®OT*d- TU*»  Xeeto VaacoAver ■ .He sato that the smkera
tia i wickedsess of to* McCartoy bee© c® ^  swAiS ,  teaarto to*-y *am*d a o to a i bax a toss ©I
*sf*“  aad oQEtooded th* » * * - 1 ' * *  1 had osei t e  sheiter agamst the = wages,
im  te a  sagge^adi Att«t®ey-1 ̂  ieavmg- te r *  •: ^  ^  veatiag i ~
te iae r take a^toaa i b* *>erlsag to f*pacsty for tte .., ^  .s-tito* pte.cards- 
■'' ©eat few day*,
i t  has b * *«  estotoated to a s :
:.’ * ^ S r ^ e s  l a  a cSffipaay. is ig * s & s X
: fa r s s ^  to  laarwel to *  Be*.tte*’ ' te m s  o i  goverria'^ct w'iSiiout 
te^'ioyii^tea vv*t's tes feiiaeaover'-Lratepayw v>&l«s. Ratter, tte
■$.Abscrto»(i tw.o days ai advate*-. stoacy was to * 4 b *  P *o i^
a i_.. i  V  ^  < aw'*r« c l p#tete«» asd'G«Kr'aS Bcaaer
te  Tkx ■ iS ^ '-a  t l  V  ! Jaa* tletete****.,. of P ra te  t^esa reaitoe to* te *d  fo r'agaJw i M r. Wsii*..mK* ewte .
« i w  p w w s  ikMm% **■ K»-i« to hm§Or' ^ e to * * .  ‘ te  eijwctoid .aa aefsftta j aosad;
 '"Ital W*4te*4*y after a car j u  mm te*. faced; leasii.
B ^ a i  ‘ s c - e r t ^ ^  «  i* ; tg is a e d  a itas  w «# 'teook» t e f s s ^  Mr, M cK ay*
te*: te  tea  tete' w-to to* tece i iw  mm»km  0 *^ '*^ ' . - H *  Sear IS itefe ly  0^  'c a ^ s
i m  ;by Karte of Osto*a *s» ai-te:*#' n * , * * -  Braate is  cte»v,*ji wad *««ds m  tuxmm .mmx ted  ^ v e d  m  saetetote
_ S ra is ii tewtage M wfe*W «4tewa*y^ ^  ctotet*. '
K i r t e N I CafgiiMd C te te te * ® c  is *  s.tiiftata® * . wivr-s w « e  pwcgs-; -
was *-ai»an*»a m  tesstiiai m l i* .  » »as *35»«i.£«sS marritja tteas *sv3
ikwtes Witowtetty asgfel ana;aiy- Pasmaiter-GefcWiJ _ Aa- cl a
t te  vtiA&i'ery t l t i i#  «l te t Ra-isteifcy Wedgwv»a ik ® *  swto t&e •A-̂ ediacs to fwfou.as
turn  Casstolie ajrvtej.«*s* iSto s.i*.si,fw ».i3 te  jS).i-«S a  Api:^ 
ike' .Ki'»y :wiateJfo s itfe ry . ''m May.' _____________
Fred Bitotea, te is * fr.ev*s,c* 
t te  stoite ef to* ae^teer* ©IJo&»siHte* 'Cteg-i&aa, aaas«»c-
Rare Day Today 
For Parliament
Lack Of RCMP Questioning 
Probed At Dorion Hearing
actress fh e  ic m  la tee j
;st,.e st*ieia«ns laiaer cross-1 
!es.tEiis*iJoa at *r.al _cl tes suiij 
;fgi.c CAS tody cl a s»c® by ias fir.d | 
iw'de. acuess A iiss KasMi. He|
'jsOkfes ste »  as iis fa  issiter.'}
' Im  Stm m k  NDP iCraa-'.iBfq'Airy 'tegaa aelviag Wedse*-
te«M*'‘ s'Ht»«*i«a »  xm U C /m y  mtp wte to* RCMP 
kg:ti.iat'Uje to i l  i i i ih w * »  M»-;tv«'4itc« venam iwraafe* wtese 
w «  Ctogiai® te ' i to w w d  elteitiawyEy ir.Jgbl tev# te*®  c l 
tost- fiivww to i* x  sf»»i l«tow..'’;v*i'u* m toe p.v2.w* jprote tote 
4  d » T  to ite  t«e  w te  tes * :a fi te ite  offer asd c ^
OTTAWA ICP'- ■Ite D te iee.say they tireasled Levtesseori 
'aad kis liAderworM ia® f.
foi.f!. ».'*.»! te  ted
tee * icdd to ••pM.siyy’'* qaes* 
tk® to* m te te r of 1®-*®®®!*!®*'. 
H t t e i  to i^ te d  ta da aa at
tfPTAWk .n » t set £kJt »  t te  hfll stesidtecic®  by aide* to federal eateOTTAWA trP >-^P w U tew ® l;*e** ie^ oi-t itt w  T te  imabe toe tesdiiBet Eaitai.lejs, itouUad, Qae.
mara* m  awa- *« d d  te  te i*d  by ' t e ^ i * * / "  te  said. j " ' i t e  RCMF's cteel tov^itiga- M « ire » i
WBf'sary la iay- 4to oarrest icsr i®*g * t.er« teitr®k<at.s'| . *te '2*Uit»'S by MteWeal tesp. Diapeaa Q''u«.ed D e^ 'ty
»  te# year' a s t iaatoejate to* tetxmg 'trf sjajfaJ n m -i p#, fte rtea ^n a a ,. BO , P i f f f *  **:dljCsaS'ifiissjflter terfiiiea* at say-
t» i n  a tei m m  te fera te®  tW Ifc e 'w a s  o iw -ra te l by fos a a f* f - ] i» i te  i l jm i t m i  ttesbtod M r*.
•®A»" I leyerttof to* »tea 'tl'|for e item m y « s i te  a te a t e f ^ j^  Ssaiiested te a a d -]te » te U fte ‘t  testifftEay emtoi
■ftea is t te  » f to  attEsai AajfjWtol emmymm ter trwclefs. M affS % He jstes# tte  ^  iavedjgatjc® '"add
fo r i te  rnmm ei e te *s s « »  * i-|M r. U m Egtbm  t ta te i te t * * . « ; * * «  after Va®e«ter sc teo l'“ f *
rateiy *« a  a te te  et tte  pr*vi-'|*M rKy a te  tei»tely s® tte se jte a id  i« i«e»tte  power rates; * 5 ^ ^
• l i t  r*®ete mmmm af IM  d*yf|w «ds:. ‘ ter m m m xrn j tctoaaa te  r « * . ^  ^  J H
l i  liWbil. I "Tte teMTW of »■«» «a ite .d«*d' ip*f»4 .y OaaMasaie^f J. »,
*■ . . . , ! . 'iktnuoa'* c® Sept. 16 t o l l  te
ftfS't tet eteftfte l»t m.tod after' ^
te  fo iite  © a t"tte  Mvte to f*jS
rw-- ra tte r -toss *« to Karts \ m  Kara smce
China Accuses Canada, India 
01 Abetting U.S. Aggression
h o n g  KCKG iR e o te rss -th * ! 'Tte paper** c^sEiaest* * « #  
Petees Peofle’t  DaiJy to - 't« te d  by toe Kew C *»a  sews 
day accased Casadiaa aad ia-i»fe®cy. tere,
diaa delegates d  toe Isterfia-'i T te  ICC—Casada. todsa asd| 
tkmal C « ti© i CcaninissiaB to?PclaBid—*a *  te l up by to# ItM : 
Viet Kam of abetttog Americaa sGeseva cofifern«e m  lad© 
acts dt agfrewsk®." :cbto*- I t  te t  toa job ®f super-
■ ■ ■ vising toe truce to Vtot Kara. 
Ksmb Viet Kaia atoed tte  
iCC to wrthdraw te  *oj*rvis«wy 
teams tecaoa# It was oaabte te 
fuaramte# t te ir  .seeMrily tb ite*, 
a g  to* refctot U.S'*V»tJna'»e«* 
air ra id i.
There are five ICC teams to 
Ntato Viel Kara — at DaB,ps 
Ote®g. I m  Ka.y, Uoeg Oof., V ite  
.a«f Halrpfiag, * ito  a te.«fei-aaf- 
'•xm* to Hanoi-
Loateto 
•  GnuMral Heavy
k W ivMg
T te  aeaspaper sakl Norto 
V » t Nam's dema-»d for t te  wnb- 
dravM  '®# tte  ICC le*.ms, m.ad* 
tost weeAeed, wa* ftdly .}«*te
fi^ .,
■fte t®P*r *»'3d tte fe  fOuJd be
ia*«»T
■'they are «»atoe to see to it  tost
Aaoiter tvMm4 t l  detet# to itiw a i® ! laduewy are. »  wvy 
•cteduiMI m  t te  pope*#d fed- p p * ia » , «»te**ive„ T tey m m  
arai iatee « 4 e  wtecb tea bet-a|te te  pmm'pi fte  teaJto a*d 
b®Ci«it dtewB ftsr 1 * 0  days o a lta in y  ttMnom a « i »  order to
Gary Aasito M inmI#. I ! ,  was
lew»i fu liiy  to V itw i*  of a re- 
d s ffd  C'teff# ef maasiaugbter
# . «  Z J r ^ ,v .Z 'm  toe deato d  im  fatter. Tte
a tto fl#  o «  of n» 51 C k *u m ,.p *n  t te  fese ra l^ teu ra  ©.ngmallv c te rfo d  with
s te a il qv*».ttoa boto t te  wrtf# 
ate a e lite  *sm *to tf of L»eie® 
Rivard, t te  a w is te  •a foo te * 
«®.rpiralQr t® wtese te te lf 
toe all.eged bribe atie ispt was
Mrs.. Lamoeitaito* stoc* t e i  
told t te  i« |u a y  c l tteeateatog 
ptaa* caEs te r  tm  received 
July 5&-1I wtele te  v it i l te  te r  
at Clii'CcwSiiiu 
M r. lA iito fe ia fte  ateg## te  
w a i ©Iterte a bribe o f IS6..W
tte  .Ge»eva agreewveatf are im- 
p i*m «-t« l a te  U'S. #tgr»s*.SQ8
tf s t o ^ " * *
NATO Nuctor Hlne Field 
Described As "Had Project
MOMXIW «A P i-*n i«  aeeidm-July H  by R ijroc«d  Deai*.
, i i ... . .. .,5.WHIW.. V...;»»-««,. siieaefl Brin* anemiM ».*»Xormer « e m .!v *  t itu ta is t o f l la l deto.nalic«i of a Rutlear'
I te  oae M'tltog ®*b! m.,aaa»ara.:saeV'»il la  laauitry.. _  ̂ . ' t o *  fica-capitai iaa.nser <d bi» i „ ̂  itoen i.m ira fra ti« i tn I n I i t  e rj mine field to Wet! Germafsy-:
'wmlmg hours- .  ,  . 1 repeaite toat aaeqaaie. father Alian A iittm j '* " _ .. . '|Re*e Tremblay. j would ButomatjfalJy lead to *‘a ;
Wteeeteay, erfoca of t te  U . | p io v is ^  tev#  teea m ate f  m  Nov. m. te d  testi-i Imp  Drapeau ta r f / f P - |  ifo  also s»y* h# was n ito ;w orld  ru r lra r  war.*' .Msrthsl
te r  code** h«ur»tof'®«ik pro. ease t te  .««.pa« of t te  h w s - © ! - t e  d«J mA m n e w te r iar..iuiy .w w n u s i^ e r  f®“ “ ^ J ^ j | f c t # d  to pre»t>ra by A ad r*jV » fily  fWAolovtky taM ftMlay. ;
wtitoB ra» tote a dnermtoadjW-tsia law. ,,jp , ||s* .Mycalitoe shot thati crct»f»ety * ® ’ * f  ' * * * ^ j t e t r B d  a&d Gay te rd , aides <n,. of o - ‘r« a ru .
• to te  by te te r  M.tolttef Mae- aA-E IAG EII *4 M itoder ravreaa.i L
ew tem . wcirk to te^ ^  a « w  a* ^  P i s t e  bv Guv Rouleau. Montreal i '
After te toa to f te a t ^ f  ,eT j *  J "  ;. Vtank M eS aw n. » .  c lte f. savory m m M itm  of 1 4 ^ .  t ^ jM P  who tteo  was parliament.'
temaoda t te t e*rt.ato *• ft*vada s _ tupfenie'^chassear. Hivaro s close f r ie te . j^ ^  secretory to Prime Mint*.:
tired to a defence m.inis!.ry to- 
spector’ s post..
T te s k i i^  tb o til
SUBDIVISION?
te  eaerapifd from ih i* serlK® 
• f  tte  code. Mr, MacEactea 
mad* I! ftys ta l dear that he 
w ill not agree to say total 
•xempttom -
He ta id  MPa "abouki tea r to 
m ite  that a biU of thl* k ite  It 
bound to effect chances *•
m m ^ m  h t t i i o u t  c h a n g e
" I f  It were not Intended to ef­
fect change* it would te  use- 
le»». Please do not ask me not 
to interfere with th# itama quo. 
aa was dcme last night, tecause 
that Is the ptJrpose of this 
measure."
Then the minister dealt with 
repcsfte request* for exemp­
tion of the trucking industry.
He snkl he rcatircs truckers 
have sjiecial troutiles In com­
plying Immediately w ith the 
•Ight - hour day and 40 - hour
of d&iiy Of wVekly peritei. In-
of
irtw n. wfti ft.uf«s teaiy braienj 
duitries can ask for an aeaih la hi* Lake-
mtmih rtefermen! to prepare for 'xatee ai*art.mrnt. 
s!:top.lmE ihe rente. Finally, the.v ■
can go tefore a •pedal loqvdry! Pierre Beariaall. prcs.klviit of 
to aeek longer deferments and |the separatist Rassemteement 
a ifjeria l set of standards to texv iu r rimietvendence National#, 
apiiitxl in the intfrim.. jsald Wednesday ui Montreal the
iolm  Munro tL  ~  Uanultun RIN had "ateolutely no knowl-
Easti said the ctee will evrn- edge or iulerest’ ' regarding an
tually lead to a uniform »tar»- alleged conspiracy by one of its 
dard of work in the trucking nicm teri to blow up three
lialuitry across Canada, once}major United States monu- 
provincial gavrramcnts arc cn-i merits 
couraged to match the federal
Several of the key wnneiae*||#p Pearson and chairman of 
twfore th* Dorion toqutfy haveithe Litieral t®rty caocua.
AlbeiTa Seeks Settlers, Industry 
And Throne Speech Shows How
EDMONTON (CP)—Measures I details on the plan. The g o v e r n - jderwlllon charge 
to attract industry aral settler* rnent now tears tlie cost of hos- piled In Eurotw " 
to northern Alberto were fore-jpltal In-patient services except j appropriate condtiions. 
cast today In the speech from! for a fee of 11.6042 a day paklj
 ̂in coriKWtiori with the Sith anni-; 
■ vervary of the Rte Army.
He wa* referring to a r*.
I |K>rted NATO j rtuKis.nl to e»t.vb- 
ill,ih an atomic mine Iselt along 
I West Germsny's eastern froti- 
I tier. He called It a "mad jiro- 
• Icct." U.S. defence officials 
; have confirmed only that atomic 
are ttock- 
for use under













The Marchlonraa ofbill. ITils would te  of advantage 
to the whole Industry,
He referred to a brief from 
the Teamsters Union (Ind.) 
that spoke of "some of the haz-,
ards ever-present in the life of * ”  almo, t parallel tragedy
dowar. 46, injured In a shooting 
accident last week, has died in 
Perth, Scotland. Her daughter. 
Loidy Caroline, then 17. died in
, the throne rend at the opening 
Lana- gf second session of the 15th
the tran.siwt driver because of 
the failure to lim it hours of 
work."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)— Industrials luibatts 
gained a little ground in mod- 
•rntc momiag trading on the 
atock exchange today.
CPR and Quebec Natural Gas 
«ach added t i  to 67^* and IU 4, 
Holhttttnx To«« % to 24% tod 
Aluminium % to 31%.
Algoma Steel. Bank of Nova 
Scotia and Canadian Imircrlal 
Bank 0! Commerce each ad­
vanced V« to 75, BO and 70%. 
reipectlvcly.
Slelco ate Tradcra Finance A 
each trimmed % to 27'’ s and 14 
% ate Massey-Forgus n % to 
>0%. Massey Wednesday settled 
a strike in effect in plants at 
Toronto, Brantford and Wood 
atock since Feb, 4.
Among speculatlvcs, Trlbag 
gained 10 cents to $3,8.5 nnd 
New Hosco, with a new ore 
discovery, 25 cents to 13,55,
In senior metals, Denison nnd 
Cralgmont each gained Vi to 
26% and 15%.
Golds wero quiet, Horae A 
lost % to 19% in oils.
On Index, industrials fell .02 
to 170.51, the Toronto Stock Ex­
change index ,03 to 159.1)5 nnd 
western oils .40 to 08.17. Golds 
rose .22 to 169.80 nnd base 
metals .15 to 79.08. Voluiue at 
11 a.m, was 1,032.0(K) nhnros 
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Investors Mutual 5.05 5,48
All Can. Comixjund 6,54 7.17
All Can, Dividend 8,73 n„57
Trans Can. Scries C 8,49 9,'JO
Divorslficd A 30,15 Bid
Diversified B 6,03 6,6f
United Accum. 8,95 9.78
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New York Toronto
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Rail* -1-.79 Golds d-.l
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The ,s(>cech said the Social 
Credit government of Premier 
E. C. Manning plans roads, air 
strips, expanded rail facilities 
nnd similar services to help 
sp.ark northern development.
The 2.400-\vord speech, read 
by Llcutcnont - Governor J. 
Percy Page, saW the proposals 
arose from recommendations of 
the northern development coun­
cil. an advisory body appointed 
two years ago under Ira Mc­
Laughlin, minister without port­
folio.
The speech gave an out­
line of legislation planned by the 
govenimenft whfch h«« teea in 
power 30 years, the last 22 un­
der Mr. Manning.
A pilot project was proixiacd 
to determine whether more pcO' 
pie w ill move to the north if 
roads nnd such services as dec- 
trlc lly nnd telephones are In 
stalled tefore areas are opcnesl 
for settlement.
ENFRANCHISE INDIANfl 
Treaty Indiana In Alberta will 
bo given the right to vote In 
provincial elections, the speech 
.said. Of the 22,000 treaty In 
dians in Alberta, about half are 
estimated to be older than the 
minimum voting age of 19.
Alberta Is the last western 
province to grant provincial 
voting rights to Indiana.
A plan to bring out-patient 
services under the hospital In- 
huranco scheme was revealed. 
Dr. .1. Donovan Ross, health
New Building 
At Cranbrook
CRANDllOOK (CP)—A new 
po»t office a te  carrlet* service 
are on the cards for this city,
Literal MP James Byrnes salri 
Tuesday. A letter survey will 
show If there are the needed 
2,500 letter drops, and the de­
partment of (mbllc works has 
lK*en B,sked to provide in next 
year's budget fur a building.
DOCTOR SOUGHT
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Van­
couver police are looking for a 
doctor~to thank him for saving 
mutorcyclo patrolman's life.
Phe unidentified doctor gave 
first aid to injured Const. N. E.
Browne, nnd tcxik him to Iros- 
pltal after a traffic accident.
OFFER FRIZES
ABBOTSFORD tCP) -  Ted 
lardy. National Employment 
Service manager at Mission, 
told '’00 fru it grower.* on a 
course here they should offer 
[xinusos or prizes, nnd rest peri­
ods with cold drinks, to ntiriH t' minlstor, said he could give no 
pickers into Fraser Valley fields 
this summer.
NETV PROGRAR!
CRANBROOK (CP) -  Crnn- 
brook school board w ill Institute 
sox education program for 
students, if their parents will 
sign forms authorizing the chil­
dren to receive the instruction 
from a doctor in a three-session 
octuro.
by the patient.
The speech said placing out­
patient s e r v i c e s  under the 
scheme w ill help relieve pres­
sure on hospital l>ed faciiitics.
I t  added that a new provincial 
Jail will be constructed at Peace 
River this year and improve­
ments will be made to existing 
Jails at Calgary and Fort Sas­
katchewan, a boys' detention 
home at Bowden and the institu­
tion for alcoholics at Belmont.
CLINIC PLANNED 
Plans were announced for a 
300- to 400-bod mental health 
clinic at the site of the Foothills 
Hospital In Calgary and for five 
new senior citizens homes.
The .speech said development
in »orthc»$tcrn Alterla wiU te 
given a ".substantial Impetus" 
in tlie next year by the exi>cndi- 
ture of $200,000,000 for construc­
tion of plonts, bridges, townsltes 
and other facilities at the Fort 
McMurrny oil sands project.
To encourage resource devel­
opment in the northwest, the 
government proposer! expansion 
of rail transportation facilities 
to provide easier access to sea­
ports.
Provision of improved health 
services for isolated northern 
areas was proposed. A commu­
nity development p r o g r a m  
htartte Inst year to aid Indians 
nnd Metis, especially those in 
the north, will bo expanded.
A now housing act is to be 
brought down provkiing provin­
cial assistance for puldic hous­
ing in blighted urban and rural 
arens. Federal government ns- 
sislance up to 75 i>er cent of 
construction costs already is 
available for such projects.
"An explosion of such a mine 
would Insolve a series of ex­
plosions. according (o law* of 
delonation." said Sokolovsky, 
chief of the general staff of the 
Soviet army and air force from 
1955 to 1960.
Thl* would "autoniatically In­
volve pushing buttons for .a re­
buff" l)V Soviet nuclear rock­
ets, added S< knlovsky. now re-
BMA Seeks Way 
To Hold Doctors
LONDON (Reutcra) -  Th® 
council of th® British Medical 
AsHOcIntinn met here today to 
cniiHlder plans for averting the 
mass w ith d ra w a l of ductors 
from Britain^ »ooializ«d medl< 
cine program.
The 77 • member council, 
elected by 70,000 memtier* of 
tiiO 'BMArwill disauis-aarapping 
IX)NDON (CP)—Prime Min-1 the central pool system under
Wilson Says 'No Go 
On Entry Into ECM
istor Wilson has virtually ruled 
niit,nny prospect that his'gov- 
ernfhent will seek entr,\'' into tl\e 
European Common Market tin- 
le,ss Cnmiponwenith tariff prcf- 
erenccH In Britain can te pro- 
ptolcd. Since' the ,slx-counti7  
Common Mafkct bloc hos ntado 
clear in tho past it would not
whiclv doctors are paid their na­
tional heidth service fees.
SuppUcrs of “Official” 
Cub and Scout Uniforms
Geo. A. Melkle
Lid,
Bernard Ave. at Water St.
Jack-The-Strlpper 
Sought By 'Yard'
LONDON (R e iiim t — Thlrt.v 
detective* hunted t o d a y  for 
"Jack the Stripper." Ixindon'- 
on-5chedule" murderer.
Tlie .*"earch for the killer by 
detectives and uniformed police 
was Intensified after the naked 
body of hi.s sixth victim was 
found Tuesday In tall glass in 
the We.st Loudon suburb of 
North Acton.
Previously, five prostitute* 
had been found stripped and 
strangled at more or less re­
gular Intervals In West London 
during the last year.
The case stirred unpleasant 
memories of "Jack the rii> 
per." who stnlkcrt the slrccl'. 
Iiere 76 vear.s ago kiilluq at 










Serving tiic 4 Seuions’ 
Playground
JoMfto L  Udn# 
proarota DWAHHNGIHEMIIiHIIESI!
c,'.-:;-'::;- iBwaMUir Ttciiwtiar
n i i m v K O S * * ! # * ' * " * " # * * ' * ' ' * ' * ' * * * # ' " * * ' '
SHAilfliiNlckMRkkl* EuictUiiauHat
TODAY /S li.
* t  JiDO Ate 9;2fil . *  "
Special Matinee Pro*ram Friday and Saturday
THE BOWERY BOVS a* "JU.NGLE AGENTS" 
Plus Extra Comediea and Colored Cartoons
Long Wait Results 
In Quads On Way
VENTURA, Calif, (AP) 
After rienrl.v five year* of child 
tiib doctorJW.
I for Mr. a
had
762-2105
, For Immediate Berric®
\
availanio nightly l)(;- 
twauii 7iOO onu 7|30 
p.m. oni.v, , ,
c
Your C a rr ie r is 
Dependent Upon You
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money . . .
am. Tar 23%
Earn. Plwera 24
G row W i^ ln®  f*A” v 5% 
I Ind, Acc, Corp., 25%







remark*, delivorvd diirii)^ an 
npronrinua Cnmmhna d o.b a t «
TiiefiilAy’ ibeiimf iq  siral the
teilxir ndminlHtrntion'a jxilicy
nowu nd Mra, (Jary W, 
Qwillian: qundruplota due in 
Mayi “ 1 WBH ktunhed,"''' *ai(l 
Mr*. Gwlillan^ Mr*. Ciwlilinn I* 
28, Her huhbnnd ia 27.
Why not g®t all 
TOUR Phono CaUi 
H-llr, Ahawerlhg Bervlea
2.2105





t i tk tbiueBf  in  to * ;
Road K d bw a *. waa "Tb#i«  i» «« i*cr««a« m tm:
p r ta a ^ i for' tte  I M  u^ia «f ai«B^>ur etf vaJu«y* «f tes-i
Otesagaa... Mmmmi . * « i ... Ai.4 loncjJ i« « « s t.*a d .to i» *  
tasvet Aaaodauos at tte  re fu lar i to d»i|*ajf tteaa u  fe t t ia f  to te  
K.;ee.Qaz Wedaeaday. ^aerlwrBfqfuite a prteiess.
Ck*iim, ptefacay cteBnaaa? ‘ 'Ite re  i t  a wadeawaf ^ * s t  
ifK i um.y. 1 te  aeteUa la aauaawJEM.
"H r. fyifo«'« ^y i» « « a  xm a aatie©at aad provia-';
Ff4«ni' ^  preiaatet Otter el-lcud te rii-T te * »  eateciaBy true 
fK«r» tiected  were. C- w J ia  Ketea'sa.
Kaoak*. C CJ 'T te  PaieatTeacter A iw tia -
Keity. le-elecwi > *c re ia jy : | t i t *  aad K:too4* is  Kek>»-aa are 
J c ^  U-04i«v ueaj-'irer. I latere*ted m re»WiB.| aa o*s
‘T te  directors are C. B. Wahjiosi teiMiag as xymx cfeBte«,ajy 
red. H. E, Baraes. J. W. Bed-1prejaet- 
iofd. 41. P. DeMara. Mr CkaP^‘
L  i * « “ « “
Vfu5 U  E C0«WT. M ri- M und  i
Ffgiiilles aotl 41fs.. HareU'
L«i&gafea.ua- " i t  i*  mw  r«ce®6ar*d »u- s*fUB,u are aa » v  aluatee asset m 
PEAJiS ’ e d w a t**  a te  as Swsiisi attrae-
""Piaes for tte  «sa***«®it*t. tsafts. Wrto tte  st4»Ptet «1 tte 
a te  of tte  K » is e » lie » tk ,  »e e,m teve  » e  «1 ^
aere d»4-:us*te a* *# 3  a *; Ei®it te se te te  assets
y'av«lij&g M% ijsd  i be w  • C^pCi^-
"Father And Son" Banquet 





OVER 30 STUDENTS REGISTER FOR BABYSITTING COURSE
0 '»er a® svteeau re^jsierte
to i tte  fowS'ts sETi-ai 
sittiE^ miuxet s.i*»s£=Jtd by 
Ke»a.E..a K:ris..!rie.f4 ciub, Wtd- 
resday «t I  Mt p « i la Kei- 
eW'fsa sefcssiar* sv.fo^s .̂ T te
Tte lecote Kek?*** scxsutsfprofM-ieaify feaa*# “  te  sadl ! 
ate cute "Patber asd sc* ‘TKe leoutt i&a^e tee© se-ry
teaquet uiU te  teid la Ce®tea-.Busy w iti tf-sU, Twmty were
Kiai Hail. Me«winal Areaa,;passed m Jaauary sa prepaxa- 
Wedfiffctea-y. Feb. 2-i, at %'M'twa Jw .Badies tsc ite m i iiast-.
!>«., Huward fforateack,. *c©«t;a*i to«». «»*.»»« tests.. <«t-
idfiMM' isfBit b m .
"As part .td' toe ©ulsfow t'ai-.; "Itese® ifoliaway; was sdfwt- 
¥t»a,1 lest, tore# e l tte  s«4),it*;ally as a fo-il ttsftdr.r'
vm  fa  m  a t w « « ^ t  ra m tm f ;i« «  *«%it Mt«d»y. Feb. *  
liip , FeB. I t ,  tetors-'
m  S’oteay. FeB, t l  ^  ^
A dlite  wfo a r ^ ^ y ' ^ ^ .  m I
B44*« liw feteck a te  Twa ■Caaieis® Mar-
atex w te  are Qvmm a te C.axy.
‘T te y  wtO take wxto t t e « i y ; » i i & « d  tte: |.*ck «  Jaa-'
siet'f.isSf t e f t  aadi SI ta l®V^*ry. *  t&i'fiir.-.v.f
jajtute'S d  S«jd wfc«'b aii-tees,; ika u n f jm iiy  was t e i i  »  aiiLj..t!-ia ta a,iaw 
B » ijiy  defeydiakd sefetoBk-i A re** to«4teaci*y.,::fi:-ixx.*s® ta k U i» *a  ■
ate i!s«.at»." s i* j M r. ifars-j r.eto. 3 Pia- .cutes ate a %€«»•;*» *  spe-t.it.t.f place 
feack. I f f * *  s * ity  a te  fa r t te ‘ ia »  i* s e  ta te  set ^
"T te  tore* *c©uta wiM bwiM'scmil&, Jaa. SI- riwatex skiers, Cecil
toeif ©wa toeiser ate travel'! ’ 'A ll Hieastei* ©f toe ii* .rk> # *i i.ckta>'
esfiil miles fo tte  |w iat wtere'toave teea kept very tesy
itex  w ill te  fwf'kte up S)dteay-'i»*| for ted fe * a te  is  sMci.*i * 1- 
tost I* ter toeir pji«a«ef TaW'#.** __________ _
CW.U I*  i» s,e>'ea st’.jj.'ivfis SciSif. 
Mis DvxrviCy Pruy. re^xe- 
se4itsti'».e ol tee Hxiiisii Cvu-. 
UBitoa &a!ety ct».cariJ. :»si.ruf- 
tax €’l  ciir ca,.jse.. ccutiiicte ta 
t&e pecpue atteteisig 'w te i toe
w-c>*ii la ilte e - 'TTie 
sUdecis suPraBUsS cjuej.tBsii 
cffi tet>iis.B5ii'.g csi'tei'usac'ti. 
TY.eS'e q u « v , x m &  w.'iij te *bs- 
weitd. afciUl w ils iect'ures la
tte  .It‘.5r,«iCvliif sis teesicCfej.
Reg'BtexiXif f*r tte ix^^ne are 
Durotoy R iigew tll %M Catn- 
teiSge Ac* . S-te it* ,Mi'I>a- 
w tll, Tti Msiriiii Ac* ate 
Ml*. Peiiy. 11'vi..i"!,.*.x
Safety Area Plan 
To Be Submitted
t i i i  tier* tsl'f.
Up f5.1fc.&f Si'sX Xull-
s t i i S f  i i f i . l f  
tiS'. is
4® CssiJi*'' "iia» :iii,j 
a.-'tte i'itf 5i, *
d  'tii.C' .Ct*.li. .dcIC -Si 
t t te  te a * ;
a safe pUrie ; 
* at ail it-tte i*  KeP ,:
Kelowna Members Attend 
Underwriters Group Meeting
lUaailQa:^,.*.!,!.;''' . i* r | M l. i«B ftaa
'A a.ia.!i*iB wa» B.i*a« Siat a
it,>r a.er pjrui*-
Pai|:e Me.t.**£U.sl i'b ■!.'!.«'itj 
»  Si*T<»« Ai|ii.i.iiic tewiilk te' 
was :i*abiirfi.iU4..3)
'The axf* the
Dekfate* fnwn KeSwna. V rf.|lrv iftf {ersoiis may te  mtee'teyuiij ]Ae to see 
non. Prntifton and Kamloops'] fxruUer to rtdyre or eiimm»!#| -
attended a meettng of tte  North j inhertlaBt'e tasea by tte  irtns- j 
Okanagan Life U nderw rite rijftr of ownership of W'e ifti'ar.j 
•stocia tii* IB Vernon tot* week'!ante pohrtes to the teneftciar-i 
Rtuart Carnilheri, aeeretary inj tei and by toe adoption of a twfc j 
Kelowna. »*id today. | gram for gift* to intended bme-|
•■Jamei E Mclntoto. a part- firt» tie i. j
ner to a Vancouver chartered "He laid estate* may be re-|
duced by toe d iv itk *  of owner*;
! ship of asieti between a hus-]
\ "J. W W*J.
!«'Jaa,w'S'i«* tte 
i|k!f' ia'SfIt.*,. r»uy..ii'Jtx «tia'if-
maa *il K.r'tpw«ii ate disP'Hi. 
s,*tety cti'U-oriJ t.aii,
"The rant'K't'iiie* w.as set w.p at 
a }o-'ii:;t W«2nrb'a*y d
tot 'Vic&t '1.11115, Cki .flu'l, jMwt'J 
jfijuaiii'i* wfta ta tH y  ix»uis.i'.i3i. 
jew i.« ‘at«3 l.y fVtei' J.-atss-fas,!te|ia «is Ite |a*.5«t
ten Wekirl',, Ite'ug S..cB:tef la te ; " fh r  wvuU wt3etja*te1y
and P'lte tec'le, ir i ie - t t i ie h . ''*.♦•}'■'%* '..He puHit tte »>**■
ts it\y  i?truf3.t'iti .*w ten toe Â i'McstH" *s
i.;-.eid ic4 'w itr j 'M l Li-Jiiltkl SSi-'J
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
lte « w i» y .r# *u  I I .  m $  The C ® «w  f i « t  3
Reports, Presentation Highlight 
Annual Baptist Church Meeting
To Bennett
..-.|lajew...-..Diirii. Pafktose*.. aadtiaea «*.sn»te ».»*> aawAe-ftiiaft 
Jtesa Foote. presideBl of tte  KeP'rcscXTni f-.-T a IUv*-|'4«te testw 
ow»a Cliaiiiter ©f Coaiaierce, nw ias o.ii-xitr la d  Pr*>
preacsted Premier W. A. C Inner Beixae'tt 
!6 cAfi*U with a 'tetaaer** Boral| One speaker dksvrited ix aa 
terseaho*'". at a testiraoaial dto-;» *‘re.n.iaika'bie occarsc®—a pww 
'iMtr is Vancouver Wedbaesday. iiticai ,g.aifeeim| divorced of poL 
I T te  occasioQ was tte  xtcx idA t.ii
,s«'t by Mr. Beaaett for tte  k«g- ■' Thxo'-s'S *i me jH iili& i vvre- 
•‘esl lerm  la office of any B.C kvked ‘.v t c^ti' a j-ea
"meiBief. Tfese preaeatatio© w'as' ei.ie of B.ritiih (..o*
.■“ te e jo m tiy b y  lte c n y  a te  lteH ^ '^b^*^  l^ ’tu c a l
c.hasa.ber of eommerce. :W'fxkl.
T te  fiw a l tribute ted  a e ■, u
''aer with tte  words ‘T te  Cfeamo ^  stw.se. t e i  hi> auat-
watched and heard xMmgk irorB Keiowiiiii wirUtea o G a . »  , * * t
wale biue ribboa. T te  ffcral':^* te4€vis.K* scU
te«es te * was piaced axuu»i.:^ ^
tte  premier s seek durag t t e ' ^
d » e r ,  by the raa .w  and M 3 3 ^ 5  ĵ y r *  api'sear*
Otters atiM dag tte  .exesis*> ,, n .̂.  ̂ 3f„^rav, tdstsr d  t te  
frcm K«k»&* 'were W- H- a f id f^ '^ g lj Uxsage iiive r - Uiku«k 
M. J. Bessett, tte  'peemsefs tw©''toY',i,'i, *,5̂ 3 vme of tte paetaier's 
scsas.. ^_^P*sxru*k "Cap" Capwau hiom vv.tnv>kxa ^itoc». had 
tte  1011.1 C*|*Mx*. agU
k'i.»ete* ate fvwf a'iike lia.iWd to adB.U'*j* Ui* i.,i**t.Lii4 HvW-* 
Mr Bewett a> a ''.gjeat kades" :e i* i t.ae 4'vi|:«i.'..ii'ri'}- *d tte  dm- 
;0f Biitish CMui'iibi* e,« fW.j la;*! the seHaxes*
I I'iiey wiate a te  dB-ite Eivn f'j-j t.;cst’ ts wa. ŵ> g.r«at itiey 
':ate apgiiteed *s te  'w*» de-.w\4,ik5 have i*  suase ix a stag 
.vcj'itte by speakei's a« "dedJ.-.s'itajx
'ca ite . u n s e l f i s h  a gf-eal Mi». M..rj»v >?.rp-jwd tewB 
.;ieaaex,'’ 'a te  m hex i.''.l«ce ca.me l i te ra l
Premier Bennett had tecome Stnatoj J. W, Dc B Fanis and 
;Bf<ttei Columbia's iooges.i-s«rv- ;H. H. SteveUs. a senicsr member 
.'ing pttttmt, ©utlasting the i lH - i t i  t.fae P.r.ito' OouacU of Canada, 
jyeax lecuxe of Sci' Kichaid Me-i Mayor WBisam Hatoie mad# 
'|8xKi« eariy m tte  cestuiy. i l t e '  -,>jeisi';er a ixeeifian of Van*
I Miue than i  ,btw t ia c i - tite lw cve i.
Ninth Annual Chinchilla Show 
Planned For Kelowna Aquatic
T te  teisto a « ,u * i N*?K«i»rt "Tt..# !».oiiS..-ve-! a te  r*b<.Dc««
'CYiisehiiia sho'w wiii te  teki '*a.i».ila te  a'«afa.e«d at a teaqo^ 
^Kelowna A 'f  « a 11 c. S*tufday.:iai ite  Aiiuatif foUew'ing th* 
:Fe4>. M. it.. .J, Marshala, stow‘ shew:,
iserreiary. ssvd ite a y , | 'Ttere wal te  twa iteges at
! Tfee IfaierihM' r!i.uti,.! *.T wlto'la'.toe stKxw'. Itn.tert Iruaxiujg, 
IKete-'w'te Is a mieHkter. uwitees'dsfwtt.’r of tji,iiXr.-s t'iiisH'hiSi* 
to She bordet". ThrteTheedexS' of Anicrira, Daven*
.aaopAid. . . . . . . . .
- 4  ,f.n,n=.TF’i i »  was .a.ittfcxtB'ite' .At .a.neus3 n:>et"'Ue,f c l I te j i is l  Asstii'iStaai js 
, ’‘' I , .....j-i 4 to.a.*.£.F'as'! B*:i/..isl C'&ufi'h. K«'kwfi«.j»e'w tmexutry »fi ’k Hit’ i-.'fo’ c’TS ' t d i  tfik iw»lfctA.fi * • >  •-•* ^  „ L , J,
Mi Bm* ..fid Fi-te Ai*o,S to *w.usl rejKris »Efe read i t e  * i . t e  li.p.iist thu itb.
: |M . r s , * . i ! t * U '.«  W a S  .iV .fc te  t o  M is s  j I t  W 'Ss i l s U
'y**t-rf'!Sr i'<«-*k'»e. tim trh  Jl'r*. *  &«'» jniitW!®





*te«ker." Mr. Carrulher* said !
"M r. MclnUoh told the dele­
gate* that life insurance should 
prmide seairity for survivors, 
pay debts of deceased and pay 
inheritance taxes. He empha- 
sued the importance of every­
one over 21 year* of age having 
a will, regardless of the sire of 
the estate.
"He also sskwl for more c©; 
oi>cr*Uon between charlererl 
accountants, lawyers, life under­
writers and Uuit companies in 
advising clients on matter* re­
lating to estate planning and to 
Income tax.
"M r, McIntosh said estates of
Prominent Naturalist Speaker 
For Canadian Club Meeting
. i'iifS'B liB.»>©!h3 i.»«J tte»y 'l«st ©f
"*Tr# isrrr*¥e its m m A m f * . 
j *1 !te  i.,H.n»f'r ram p Sunday iOtos
jtcksid in Mkpte Sfd'togs iseaf! * U'liiiarn Whitcliead. rnodera-
I Peat htate ate KirapktK® o tito f <1 th r Oksflseao lia fou t
jihc pa)«s5rtJ! h»r Maple hsring'SAE»«t'>atKAi aoii ika«»n of toe_ 
Uw.mmsfig t«.«d were high!i|.h!-<chutrh has givrii aggirssivej 
|ed to rt>mtfii!fte re te r ls ,"  *aid!k»tlctt.h ip in iht work of thel 
Mr Imavttshi ,*sK.Kiatii5n"  j
I "Also, m sttouing growth of; The a»M>ctati0 .i w d l cetrbrate; 
ia l! youth group*. r»j»rcialiy the »t* 6ht tnnisrim ty  n-rvu'c.j 
U t< ftitouvd  Cub pack: atrd tisr Sate»>, Fch 21 »t 3 pm  withi
churchiMr. Imay'oshi as g u o t tj«cak-;
te r t .  W»?h3flgi,i.«». «s*d 11. C. Me* 
lalorh., pifendfMt cl the inaiiw 
la te  bj'an-ch, N a iiifia l Chuwluila 
teeedei*. Caiaails
'T h e  a.ni.mal5 are |odge4 on 
J . - »  She «»Jor of shcir fu r. demity,
iw irt. Kcsotefiay*, Al* :drt«-teifig o« stic riuuitver of 
Wash»B|ioo ar wtII **'ha.if' i-sartivlcai m a iiicti
tw.»wing IfiSeriot. »"•*
i f *  ateut W f irm s  w the tiub, 
the Isrgesl h»vu.ig over ftW an- 
im a li, ow’oed by H. R. McHarg,
tsiiiidffig a toe ji'Biliest abiout l i
tte  . P e a c h - j g  ammiis.
'We es}-«c'..rs to Issv'e rancher*
gs'O'slh a te  future 
'■ .ssid Mr. Im.»y
•ml the rtirngih of tht ir fur 
! "The ctow te f m& at It) a ro. 
stjw t *»k * SJ ‘ ‘ ft* ® knd th*STUDENTS HOLIDAY 'Mmuex u at 1 P m ■ raid Mr.
jMnibhaU ' ih<* |5ubhc ire  
M ini to i i lrm l “
. , nick Bud. a ctocm.tographer-tto the Natsonal Geogratloc ffo- coruss'urUcn of
tend and wife’ Mr. Carruthcrs;„j,,y,31,̂ 5 cuno-ivaSwmrticstly m WashtngSon. DC. the Lombatdy sol>;Ci.
said- ___________ __ ______  sfisim Pcgma,. ftaik . 'W'lll te'Hw-irty wroSr :il*KY4i'aMr JOFFfCERS '
 .....  .....■ jgy^.|( sj-«raii,i-r at Slic Fct’tuary ' "Vtsor naiural hutory film p. , a t "(Hlicciv cH'tlrd dcac'on.v.
CltAROE OTIiEK DRIVER irnrctmE of She Kriown* Cana-.wai si'kndKi. The I”  11̂ ’ * J ] "  *’*.wfrc William (Ircenwwxl amlj
Club, HoP'Cil Ikaft (kSo.H l<oc-us»v in glowing color re- u Ifo”  Had- Frank V<H-man was!
— <.iet!cdan account of an acctienl 
to the Daily Courier Feb. 13. on ‘
In
Barlee Road and Highway No 
97, RCMP said Walter Berry, 
1372 St, Paul St, was charged 
with entering the highway when 
unsafe to do *0 . Today RCMP 
correcled their statement. "The 
charge was made against the 
driver of the other cat, Florence 
Grace Swanson, Okanagan Cen­
tre," RCMP sakl.
kaid tteay, ivcalcd to our audience
"Mr. Bird wilteiK-ak on topic* ^ * ‘'•‘'’" ’’ * '* '’ 8 things the 
regarding "Canadian n a t u r a l - d i s c e r n ,  






tie held Y'rut live narration. We l©>k for- 
Tinlini’ v i h ’ welcoming you lia ik to 




"The inreliiig will 
TueMiay, Feb. 23 in 
re.st«iirant 
Mr. Bird i.s now engaged in 
the production of wiWlifc and, , . # .. • ,
travelogue films and will b rin g  SchxI attendance for this meet- 
slides or films with him to pre -l'"* Kelowna, said Mr,
"We arc looking forward to a
MUSICALLY
With BETHEL STEELE
Dr, John Bennett, president of Kelowna Musical PrcKiuc- 
lltm, in a tolk to Rotary last Tuesday noon told the story of 
Pygmalion nnd how the myth became "My Fair Bndy", 
Pygmalion was an ancient Cyprian sculptor happy only In 
the silent world of hi.s marble statues. One statue, so beauti­
ful ns to arouse his passion tecame human due to the action 
of Aphrodite, the Greek Goddess of Love,
Bernard Shaw in his play Pygmalion was concerned with 
the English siieaking peoples' lack of respect for their langu­
age and from this theme comes "My Fair Lady" with most of 
Shaw’s charnrters and the wonderful music wc all know nnd 
love built into the piny.
Where Pvgmalion searched within hi.* marbles for tho 
beauty of the'human form, Shaw's Henry lllgKlns senrches for 
sensitivity and the cloak of "mnnncrs" in those, coming from 
the slums of his city, wllh whom he has the opiHirtunlly to 
work, In other words he teaches phonetics and the proper use 
of the English language.
Aa Pygmalion fell In love wllh his Galatea so docs Higgins 
with his Ell/a,
And BO we have a wonderful story wllh Us setting In the 
part of Ixindon. around Covent Garden, Oliver Cromwell once 
lived where tho market now stands. His comtmny Is mighty 
becHiiso Po|K', Swift and Field llverl there and Boswell first 
met pr. Johnson in a IxKikshop In the district.
As It stands as of Tuesday's rehearsal, Kelowna's "My 
Fair Lady" is where most shows are at dress rehearsal and 
by opening night the comiiany will l>e rom|ilng through their 
scenes to the effect that it will take off like n Jet and take the 
audience with it.
Unlike most amateur companies the Kelowna group plays 
this show Without the imprint of tho individual; actors in that 
rather than being Just themselves onstage Mrs. Glover's
F.lizn is her Interpretation of the character. Dr, Bennett is 
really Higgins nnd John Knye an inimitable IJoolittle, And so 
on for the characters-nll eomo alive so bciievnbl.v. that ono
I q seen uiuicr any circumstances.
The cockneys alone arc worlh the price of admission,
We have watched tho development of tho "Lady" since 
Its inception last fall, We do not hold with those inmplo who are 
unwilling to "see" certain people in certain parts, l i t  is so 
easy to pre-JudgeH Yet certain adjustments had to Iw ma<lc 
and consequently tho jiiclurc tiKlay is a far different ono tlian 
was invisipncd in the beginning, thanks to those who were 
willing to lake natack seat nnd work for thd true loyc of thoa- 
tro,
And so Kriowna's "My Fair t«d,y'' Is on the teurds wail-
w r Tuneful and catcli 
ei^traordlnary cast,
idust Huri^y l^,they want to 
see this show at all, By Tuesday closing the box office was 
half sold t^it, an unprcccdcnterl hap|)cnin|K and wo have two 
weeks to go ibefura tha 2nd. , ' '
sent at the meeting.
"He recently completed a ser­
ies of films for the Canadian 
government, iirovincial govcin- 
nieat and U.K. producers, in­
cluding a fcquence for Walt Dis­
ney’s Wildlife Adventure ser- 
ie.s.
"During fhe past W year* h«
has tovered wars, revolutions, 
famines, strikes, bandit raids 
and other histoiical events for 
magazines.
'He has appeared on nearly 
,100 lecture platforms in Can­
ada nnd the U,S, After he siKike
Beairsto.
tteasvitcr and Mrs.
Arthur Wigglewoith. lie rk, Mi>.
Ralph Cniick>.haiik. Mi*s Reekie
Mr, Wiggleswoilh, 1-en Young,
Harry lx»tke, Hubert Phipps,
M r Yeoman and the three dea-
eon* wcic eleeteil to the Ixiaid
„  ,  r .  .  of management,Two new mem»#rs Dr. Peter j,,,^
Hultima and Roy Shocmaek wilL S u n d a y
“ ............. ( ' ^ t e a k i n g X e r r y  Green­





Tbc Qkapafan ifoexpected to 
have mostly cloudy skics today
Compact Snow 
On Pass Section
The Revelstoke to Golden 
road section througti tho Rogers 
I’nss, has some bare sections 
with compact snow, sanded, tho 
departimtit of highways .said 
today.
Winter tiic.s o, Imliis are re­
quired, Tliere i.s compact .snow 
over the Monnshce, some slip­
pery sections, sanded,
Ronds along Highway No, 07, 
from the United Rtnles Ixuiier to 
Vernon and Sicamous, Princeton 
to Merritt nnd Princeton to Pen­




and Friday the Vancouver wca 
ther office said.
Temperatures are expected to 
continue to be mild, winds will 
be light except southerly 20 in 
main vniley* twlay.
Temperature rendingH In Kel 
ownn showed a high of 40 ami 
low of 32 Wednesday, compared 
to a high-low of 48 and 33 
year ago, 
te)w tonight nnd high Friday 
at Penticton is expected to be 
35 and 48,
City Man Reports 
Slide At Indian Point
Kolownn RCMP said tiMlny 
Rod Tompkins, 848 Birch Avo,, 
Kelowna, rejKirterl a slide on 
Higlivyny No, 117, at 12;35 n.m, 
tixin.v at Indlhn Point, which i« 
alxiut two miles south of 
Oynma,
Mr, Tompkin,s was caught In 
th r”rtld r* nrirt'''TMeri5 «* 
damage to his car, tho amniint 
is not known yet, ixiiiee said,
Tho dcpnrtment of highways 
nrriveti s(sin after the slide and 
the hlghw’^y I.s now clear, ,
STORY CORRECTION
In Ihe fniil and vegetabio 
storage report' In Iho TuchIii.v, 
Feb, 1(1 cdilloii of Keluw|ui Dally 
Coiii’ier the texei, of apples In 
(Jyain « r r“W«Jd8dalBr*»Wlnfl*ld 
nnd Okanagan Centre during 
January were from cold Ntornffo 
rohrpB rnther than, cnntrhllt'd 
ntmoaphcrc rooms, The total 
sales of Imixcs totalled: 138,801 





Dmld was elected, 
ucclamntion, to tho posi­
tion of president of the Kel­
owna Rotary club at a lunch­
eon meeting Tuesday, He sue* 
ceetis W, O, iB llh Ayiislcy, 
Mi', Dixld, a former vice-pro- 
sldcht, is slated to take office 
July I, He is a native of Kei- 
owiui ipid has been n member 
of the Rotary club since il»3-1, 
•upMiwlng-BSeSiiditaiBUiBeliiiJhOlltti l̂w 
and 11X13-84, The remaining 
offiticr olcciions will toko 
place at Buccenilve meetinga 
with the now vice-iiresklent 
set for Fell, 2.1,' All officers 
w lll bc Installed In June,
handle their first 
assignments nt the next meet­
ing, Feb, 22, of the Kelowna gj,i .said. 
Toastmasters club. Jack Rich- 
•rd.son, president, said ttxiay,
"The meeting will be held at 
the Royal Anne at 8 p.m.," Mr. 
Richardson said,
"In  the formal rwrtion of the 
meeting William Pavlc, William 
BeitoeH, 4<yl« Sanger and «iy» 
self will compete in the lost of 
the elimination speech contc»t.s.
The winners will toke part in 
the finals March I in Kelowna.
"Tho winner will then ad­
vance into the area finals, rep­
resenting the Kelowna eliil),
"A t the In.st Toa.stmnsters' 
meeting Monday, four mem- 
mcrs s|)okc on the to|iic "Edu­
cation for Jobs involved in n 
Toastmaster.s' meeting."
"John Moisey, secretary, ad­
dressed the meeting on the pro­
cedure g o o d  tonstrnasters 
shouldn't do, Mr. Sanger spoke 
on tho wonderful opiKirtunitlca 
of Ihe table topic master,
"The final two speakers, John 
Hempseed nnd Art Cliffc, each 
gave their impressions and 
feelings regarding the "worth of 
their experience gained ns a 






3iOO p.m.—weight lifting, bil­
liards, strotego,
7;0() p.m.-weight lifting, bingo, 
taxidermy, wood lathe, 
i.ibrary Board Room 
lOKlfl h,iiv.--S130 p.ip, Kelowna 
art cxiiibit hocloty disi»ia,v by 
Mrs, P, M, Ritchey, , Nura- 
imita.
“ 'Kelowna “ Baoonrtirjr-Bchool- 
iVl'rHi liu lld liif)
tl;t)t) p.ru,—minor Ixrys baskct- 
ball, ,
8;(I0 |) tn,--men'H bn:.ketball,
Kelowna Secondary School 
(East ludldliiRl
tl;()(l p,nr, -Kelowna swim team 
conditioning.
8 :(HI p III,- nu'ii'H keepifit cla'-s.
(iordoh Elentrnlary School
7;IM| p.m. -  mcn’:> 1;< c’p 111 ciu'.; ^
7100 p.tn, - 11:00 p m,—minor 
Itockcy,
' 'FRIDAY ' •
I Memorial Arena ,
tiilK) a.m, • lliOO n.nt.—figdre 
skating.' , I '
AS TEACHERS MEET
All »rh«>l students in Ihe 
Oksnsgan will have a dav off 
Ftwisy when BC teachers 
te |to  thetr annual convention 
in Vernon, Fred Macklin, 
rrcrelsry-trcssurer of Sthwl 
District No, 23 taid Irxlay in 
Kelowna.
"The annual convention is 
siK'cifically for and orRnni/ed 
by the teachers," Mr. Macktin 
said, "with permt-vsion given 
them by L. R. Peterson, BC. 
minister of education, to use 
one school day for the meet­
ing.
"Tlic conference will con­
tinue Saturday with schwl 
trustees from the districts in­
vited to some of the sessions.
"Areas represented at the 
meeting will be from Osoyoo* 
to Revel.stoke," said Mr, 
Macklin,
Four People Enter 
Guilty Pleas In Court
Four jK'ople pleaded guilty to 
rmrior in i>nv-.e,-*ion of buuor, in 
MagLvtratc's c o u r t  Monday, 
and were each fmed $25 and
COvtl.
They .ui- l!i>t>e! t B.iteman, 
763 Bcinaid .Ave A u tue  C. 
Pudwcll, itu tl.m d, Brian C Hig- 
Kin % 542 Bui kiiind Avc. and 
Ban 1C .3, lb  i ron, Rt4 l#tm Avc.
CliaiKcd with iH’irig an inter* 
diet in |i«>'NC'Miifi of liipior, 
Savel t; o V (I t k o f f . Kelowii.i, 
pleadcvi not guilty and was rc* 
rnanded to Fet» 21 foi trial 
Gary M a r * It a I i . Higbland 
Drive, was fined $2.5 on a charg* 
of leaving the ktyb in the ig* 
nition. He pleaded giiilly.
■ *i
"The cham|i from Kolownn”  
was the themii written on tl^o 
flnral\ horsesitoe presented to 
Premier W, A, C, Bennetj at 
g telebrolion in his honor gt
Vancouver ' Wcdt)csday, Tho 
celebration Was In recognl< 
, tion of the record set by Mr,
, Bennett for most years sclved 
B,C, premier. Mayor Dick
Parkinson and chamber of 
coiRmcrcc presldtiiit *1 oh n 
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: :c  t x E d  ! T . i !  f O C k s  I S «  
rphi-) ihi pxih bihxxd 
■vk> up tii vai* 
iHe Hati.
Or domjrjefrs.
Or peihapi no*ries c»i cvea fight* 
ii'ith htt fiû b-afcJ, on
over pcf-c*.n3i or hm \) probkms, just 
before he sei> behind the wheel.
This is cae of the fmdiag's ot com- 
fweheayve stcdies aow beisg made ia 
Canada aad ib.e L'siitd States as what 
ini|hi be 'Called the. pjjcholo-g)' d  uaf* 
fe: accidess*. ,\ rec.est s.sich atudy »ai 
carried .oyi ia Losdaa s| # Jdsi 
JoseifA'i lioji^ial-i'fyversi'ty of West- 
era Ckiteria pioiect. m co-opeifatii>a 
with tiie I..'Sited States gcHeismeBt asd 
ibe Oiiiaiiijf dtpaitHirat of itmipon
Tl'ie pabbc service divisiî  ol I lit 
British Slotei Ccf'p».'>ra!toa O'f Can.»di 
L i f f i i t e d ,  t p c k e  w i t h  t k .  V V iH ia m  A .  
Tilteaii, cfud of psvcSiitrv at St. Jo- 
t e p h S ,  w h o  h e a d e d  t h e  .g i'C *u p ,  m a d e  
U p  o f  h i n i s c l t ,  a  d i i c t o r ,  a n o f h e r  p s y -  
cwairis!, and a socja! worker.
The study showed that much of the 
iBJiiety that drove male subjects to 
tccidesis stciamed frora womea—  
wives, niotheis, and sweethearts—al* 
Ihough. as Dr. Tillman poiHts out, 
•th,is is an oifr.sinsplitication,*’
‘Theft wd! alwav* Rag|ia,f and
<!o«ine«fi.o|, wom.en,“ he said. “Tb«
E oblea is not how to get rid of them. 
It how to deal with them withm our* 
leivci?"
In mhcf words, how to kara to liv« 
with them.
Subject* were found to have aniie- 
tk* that made it duliculi im them to 
have close relatiomhips with other 
people, often coupled with a need to 
reaffirm their masculine identity.
"We all have these anaitties,** said 
Mf. Tillman, "but mcHt of us deal with 
them djffercnily. Our subject* felt an 
nrfent need to case these antictiei 
they could not contro!—often behind 
Ute wheel of a car."
TTic group found a high incidence 
of separation and divorce among its 
lubjcci*. a* svd! a* general feehng c4 
intapnivm towards women.
"Often they were products of hornet
do£ai,aated by woe'-.ea/’ said Dr. TiB* 
maa, "witii a pasioe father, who had 
tfciikixawn, aad a more ag,gre.siive 
moih^t. Maav regarded women a* de* 
luuciive figures, in the home and ta 
the places where they w‘(Hked.”
Thar group's subiecis usciuded |wo- 
fessional, se.nu-prclessk>mal., and white 
and biue-coUar men from all ecoaomk 
kveii—all of wbcrai had just orw thinf 
in cocamon;
A faisiory of repeated traffic acd* 
dkctt.
“They fe!t that they wtinsT aâgry, 
bet that the world aroasd the-m was an*
said Of. Tiltmaa. "The accidents 
wereaT their fault,, but they had been 
blaiB.ed by an uaiair authority—such 
a> the ciMirts, tw society, who were 
,actiti| against ihcfn,.
"When this eiplained to them, 
they could recall m.me of the situatioa 
that had made them angry or aggres­
sive and that had led to the accident.*
Sometimes sub|ects were so blinded 
with frustration and tension that they 
did not remember seeing stop-sips or 
traffic signals.
One subject had been on the verge 
of beatinf up a friend, whom he had 
accused of stealing his girl
The two men met, talked it over, 
and seemed to vettle iltcir .ditferences. 
They drove off together itt the sub­
ject’s car, and 10 minutes later he had 
an accident — seriously injuring fiis 
friend'.
The complete fmdinp of the Londrwi 
itudv will he published soon and 
studied by a BMC medk.al r'eie,ar'ch 
team currently working among BMC* 
S9.000 employers in England.
"Any progress we can make in 
learning more about the psychological 
factors behind traffic accidents, and 
how they can be treated by psydjo- 
therapy," said Or. Tillman, "is im­
portant, Wc have a long way to go in 
this field ”
In light of the London poup's find­
ings. it was iniereuine to note how 
most of its subiectv referred to their 
car*.
And how did they refer to them?
Why, as "She"—of course!
0
V iaO R IA  MERRY-GOROUND
Bennett Record 
Hard Gne To Beat
\
THE LATEST MODEL




my JAMB K. NESaiYT
\TCPOMIA-Tkief« he », fSt- 
ting IS tAe kguiatui-e. h m x g  
foftk »  dfke, dtrewasBg fo* 
drt*Bis. tro ttiiif about m* prwv- 
imce, m l  aruiiiK tb* wurM. wsy- 
whtr*. t'Vfrywbere b« Uaad;* he 
en , . tl* wtB-foe-ma d
f te re  Ske is, taksEf of tb t
*i.<i the ,u;;Ar-.e.is dt 
Sofc'i®! Creo*l lt,.Ljsj vs tew' foj- 
r ib k  t»5E|,s wtre tefeic iSM 
wbes Soc.»j CifcLt fei'St iwept 
teto power.
Ai&J aow be b»* bis ©w'» spe­
cial t-,.be sa ©ir piĝvmiaJ
poiitsra! hisxory. m l.  11 must be 
*a>3. Le'i xyxMi a»vt it,
bca^iu:.g asi is tht kast.
Ves. aa ex,uaordiaary maa, 
the jreciiex eg Uus prov»c«. tbe 
Jk*. WiHiam Ar.-dje»- Cecil Be«- 
te tt, «  Mcwidij' ©f Ux'.i.
W-eei tevaJGi.e tbe 
P'iFei'Ekf m vbe kistary d  Eirusa 
C£v»®b£.». beat;r.g t&e I t  years, 
*2* siaetbi aad l l  days cd Fie- 
Sir Ri.cs.aid McRriSf, lial-
15
E®a«r* were beaped
Fity/.i&i ihis utcx. t>.csj.s.i-ae- 
i j l i  to geJ cf feiiii,. m i  
* iu  fiv'e up UEtil be's xui.
yet. |v i! lb# **.me tbejf <>%m~ 
f ta t. 'a trd  E;;« kjs- rew jd.
.C.red..;t svyivArieis *av« 
b..;;r. ibe c&eers reserved for
be .5 v#5.
Ib fv  jjaie at b.:n v."i4 itarry 
e.vts. uiced taey’a aii tm 
o„! d l l  **>  ftot fox the pokucal 
genius id Ibeir duel. Tbi* eouid 
be quite eoxrect.
The mw Maple Leaf foa* 
w:erjt up aad Mx. BeiiEen beat 
t.he McBride rec«d ail t>a tsae 
arid the sai&e day. tiuw lucayx 
cas?. a iBaii be* .isid,. after tb# 
taa.ue d  bira .® ib r itiix im m *, 
*ud all the c'oei.graTu’atioas fTwm 
B:.e pit>\,LfK‘e's h.ithe-it i»w-
maiers, off be went with tu* 
wife to dme wuth thie 
represe'Btatne at Goverr..'.ne®l 
House. Tw'o mfbt* iaier i'»m*
a very t%b 'boE.wr izhievd -  tfce 
Prtmiwr was same m Fteeiwaa
af ibt' vay v4 Vaskcccuct-x,
If aaî ii'ijcwd »«x-e .vuk ut 
ficwe- »  Ca.aa«* m'4 iX t̂h xxi> 
im xt Baiu*̂  Bvmeii d  Su'.-tb
0% r-,va_«̂y î|
'kukid £k'̂v%r 
i l i k i.~ iLieim-jk-u 
$ vX i-' *k Vh:'. 5 € > m'-'
la tLc- »
JuTavtfcUi- • vVv
fcat 44 ,c •> '.t.i'-V !‘:*vGd,-w
s»w ;.el ..keu hvU;....i.' ,











KOI I  V i: \  IMbk
NV. t've..,: 
wfcec he «•;. .Mr. 
ler, aaiesi resio;e 
»ia, asu so iiu*. 
bav"# Ba.rce !>¥.&».■€ it «>f 
OikanaaaE 
The PTe.i;i.ei pr#.s.vues o-V'er tie
kgiilature with a rod d  Uun, 
basis# tbu»#s ruuuUy fc.is «w# 
way. He patiestl}- sit*, fetvuc 
aft.ex' teiur. 'i’st«i.i£g te speerfce* 
®f the fdivaie a.esiters css b o t h  
tides of lix- at
04 N'-;* .".■..'■a’.lyi.y *v T'.s'a.a 'vTf*: >
teey deserve ;t, t-.„t gei^tri.iy 
tM.Mg vvxiXle©u.> Rix«i> doe* be 
leave lb# Houav. m b  for a cu#
c l  l e »  Sii .R ;,id-a.ttei-Bf,».vEi, - o r  | v f r -
bap». a ik,rHSB'..t.# s.ac«iie .is foa 
fej# effice, wferie tbcrt'a a sola 
t t  a c-id"i*iss»d aiiove,
' I f i t  PreR'iies' fteU  that if  he 
iistexis to all the ;n«;r.iti«xs at 
R iu c fa  a» be I'Oasibiy raa. he'd 
learu a gre.at d#ai atiOut tiua 
pioviiice. aaa t t  tbis, t4 couise, 
be u  qoiie right. It's aataxttrr 
bow the gevgiephi^- and tee s.veo- 
pie oi Bin.is.h tulumfoa. wnb 
Uivir k*y» aad aorrowt, t'taiv# 
€‘.kte* 4  OiiB Ui# U«eV.bti id  
e.le, twd rapfraeutaove# 
ar# mXehtxi to 
It's Id .be a .foag. k t t f
tiBi# tivioje a pjejmex T  lb# 
fut'uie teats the lejnarkabl# 
rfvx.'.td of Mx W- A.. C. Beatea 
of So-tb Okabasaa.,
Sweden Moves To Right
With the ihoroughnev* required for 
wartime mdiiary operation*, Sweden 
it ouieily otgani/rng a peace-time 
revolution.
However, Sweden, which lucccis- 
fully held aliHif from two world w.tr*, 
hav no nnhi ttv ,ii.!)vi(ve> in vifjd In- 
Head, group* of vpcct.dM* arc quietly 
planning lor M !).iy. icnt.ttivcly vchcd- 
uled lor vomc time in June. 1967.
Ihey arc planning to sidevtcp the 
grcatcvt of all iralfic jams when the 
country vwitchev from Icft-ltand la 
right-hand dioing.
The tlccision to switch did not come 
in a hurry. I wci veari ago, after yean 
of debate, the Swcdivh parliament de­
cided to rcvcrve the country's drivinc 
practice, inhenicd from the borvc and 
oupgy day*.
with one of the highest per capita 
motor ratios in the vi-orld—one ear for 
every five Swedes—terrific problem* 
are anticipated, and they involve ex­
haustive preparation, the more *0 at 
a large percentage of the traffic i* 
centred in Stockholm, .Malmo and 
Gothenburg.
'Ihrcc preliminary basic changes 
arc involved. First must coinc conver­
sion and reconstructton sd hundreds of 
buses and street cars. oricin.illy de- 
iiencd for left hand trallic. On m.sny 
public vehicles, new dixirs will be in- 
italled on the right and the driver’* 
teat moved to the left, and new buses 
built for light hand iralfic have to be 
fitted with d(xwi on the left for use 
till H-l).iy.
A second niator problem i* tha 
adaptation of streets and roads to the 
new: regulation*.
Finally, a mass tr.sininp program will 
complciflv rc-cducatc the public— 
mod U)« uaiaiitf piô aru ndjomi scry 
mcll be launched till H-Day aciu.slly 
arrive*.
H.AVAKA i'Reat*r».»—Cub* L* 
encaged m an all-out war m  
en®e.
CrisT.e IS considered feere to 
be an inevstatiie hangover from 
capltaUstJC day*, destined to dia- 
»X*stT with the advent at Com- 
muBliffi.
Hut cvea ideologiita of th* 
United Cub* Soeialiil R*vo3u- 
tionary party, wMle tookiisg for­
ward to a crime-lree aocsety, 
admit that It w'iil I *  a long 
•truggle.
It i» not, they agre#, meiety 
a matter of rrmoviBg overtu.gbt 
W'hat thrv cab "a i>lier»mrac® 
aboormal in i.ocialiim."
In a reren,i »r«#ch rcfe'mn.f 
directly to erimtnal*. Premier 
F5del Castro raid:
"We canaoi fall to take dras­
tic- rr.e**are». olherwUe aocsety 
w-ould h* at th# mercy of thete 
antt-soetal #l#meet». W# muit 
ftghl them as we s,tKva.lct ficbt a 
plague, at we abould fight an 
ejvidemlc."
REVIEWH C RIME
Cuba Soeialota, th# party'*
l4«V‘k*it£ai 0,'gan. was not *k»w 
to lake uo ih f fudge!* ui'.h a 
» Jde-tafcgmg rtv;e# of crtme 
from w'hat It U» inhrrent
hs'i* and ticoltferatfon in ca> 
Italist If* Cub-vn method*
of erau;rat:nc :•
In fan evtei'isioa of the prop**
faoida war. the raagaittw—«* 
*:i4&fe board 'both C*.itro and 
President Osv'a’do Dcnicos ssl— 
iaibed out at the Ufoled Slate* 
a* the "principal factory of 
einema and pres* pei&on, eo- 
eouragiBg and eaaltsng vfolene# 
and crime.**
The fact, thst crim# stiij e«i»ta 
in »©cia!i*t Cuba five year* after 
Canro's revolution is ascisbed 
maaiJy lo the presence of "para- 
iites”  who flaurished m pre- 
revolutionsry days.
But the authormes dsim  a 10 
per cent drop In the first four 
year* of the reil-'»*.r in the two 
mo»i common clai*e* of cnm# 
here—rnm ei aeaiat! the human 
perian, la th  as murder and 
causui,g b o d i l y  harm, and 
crtrne* agamtt prorerty, lach 
a* theft and wilful damage.
rKH'Ki orrENCB
Otfictal it.a!i»!.»e» recently pub- 
Bibrd for 15*63 listed th# former
at 13.T6U compared with IS.S2S 
ks the la»t year of the previoua 
refime of dictator Fulgeneso 
HaUita, and the latter at 10,101 
eofnr**red w'lth 11.**3
lY it main weapon in the 
C'xfcxri atmofy as.am.it crime i* 
the ■■tn'in'Mrilrabim of the i-cop!# 
by fomtsticm.ie then, through 
th f '(*# of ms-1 media.
Thit. claim, w ill
eventually elimuiale the bour-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Calming Down 
Queasy Colon
By DR. JO S Iiril 0 . MDLNCR
fee:!* meEtalny, This »tim'u5*t»* 
egoism whi.£h was beq-eataed 
by the .caputalass tegimt ate 
»tiil i.urvive* is the m tes .©f 
MXisideraMe se£i»a,s c4 'ine pop- 
ulatMtt. That, they feel, is why 
the Cul>a.a radio. t.ejev!*it>n, 
presi and movies m  tmger 
ffo rlly  vteieiscf and ci».me t«it 
offer programs with a highly 
educative £-.®t.cst.
Cuba Socialist a cenirastrd thi* 
with the "NQrlh Amer.iean ini- 
periaiiils wha. n©! cocrieni with 
poiiTimnf the I ’Rited State- iiea- 
pSe and y*0 :uth with Ihetr film*. 
W ’ks and revirwt. r * 5,»c:n this 
merehatesse 1.0 the wnelc world, 
Dius extending their ms.quitoui 
tenBence."
Paralfel with this general con- 
ditiofiing. Ih# i-nagaiifte ri-ifitm. 
ued. goei a ly itrm  ef preven- 
live dttrfslk»o amvnl at iKdatiftg 
and re-oducatwg ,yth  a*
proiUlutcs and gamWf»js., who,
though they may have cv.Mn- 
m.ltted rvo actual cilme, Irad 
lives wfotb make them liab'e 10 
do *0.
Thus, at the Free America 
Re-educauv# Centre, i-krne 3Sd 
prcrttitute* are u n d e r g o l f i f
d-ei’gnml to ‘ '-srh them 
the errcf* «f thrir frrr-irf way 
of life At the <ame time, *hey 
are given a general «tur.xtUm, 
taught dreirm.aktnc and tak# 
part in *r>©rl» ami danei.ng.
When an stt-ual cri!:‘,e iv n-m-
mft!«l, however, the authnrUiet 
can t»e rutfUev- ITe itrath !«*n. 
Bity m,av t>e p.vir-1 for what 
the.v fonsider to t«- seiioui 
crimes auch a t hurgiary, incit­
ing minor* to commit nffrncet, 
of oHentti by r*ub!lc offlrlaJi.
Such crirnei deicnted a i
"ctjunter • r#vrt.hitionary‘' Is#, 
came r f  their gravity, are raid 
to have derrcaied by 47 jwr rent 
l» Hsvas-t th# iht«i^v,.f5teh 
ef Ihe death i<#nally to 1963.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE C.AK.MHAN fRESS 
r»b. II. )*«...
Royal assefit was given to
the ittiVi'i. iff tiRj.'sfi of Nrw-
f«avdl.&Ki with Canada 11 
year- ago tteay—.tt iM i— 
eottiiig fiVfc year* of ladecis-
iiUi fate iie.gi;.t..atiijiE. Kew-
louruslafid. puii:k1ered Ik it- 
aift’s. i.Jdr»t over tea* 
•:..?t’»t»vfd the term* »,hJ«# 
dsv*. islcr TBe tslwi'J i-e- 
came Canada'* ICth prov- 
t t t  e t«  Apfii I, IMI.
I&tfo-ltaliar) Rena!ii.anrt 
patR’er .Michsebftgelo died.
IH I — A’eitern pfone* dc- 
Inered the I..te\«xn.h t.n of 
lutn^iei to bWkadwl Berlto 
in the !!:.a’,-.ivc » ii;ift wh.fh 
cvntir;,ie<! until SefXemtser. 
I lra t H#rld Bar 
Fifty ytara ago today—lO
I l ls  th.# G#rmai» sub- 
inann# bitekad# of the Briv- 
is.|j Isles beg*41. tiae lejri- 
t©ry of liukowtta * * •  abaa- 
do«ed by |{iii»iS.n fort'es; 
A lite  ir&ofis iaascfeed lieav? 
a t t a c k *  on the Wetteni 
Ihr'iasl to relieve pressure te  
lius.tiill fori'ei. to tiie e*;t, 
Gerir.aii trcstps j*rri*sre4 ftir 
their aisauli c#j VV»r»aw..
Ree«a4 M‘#rR| War
diV'C ve*f> ago ‘uv 
d a .v - ia 'lH I the Rrftiifc 
fe ie iffi cifficr demanded the 
AHmark p r i • o n *htp tm 
I n t e r n e d ;  the fiermaa 
freighter More# wm cajw 
tm .d  ar.it a lecite , lluHur, 
i.f'jt’.;*xi itself when chat- 
*e.n*e«.|; ITtnch • « u r c e a 
c liim rd  three Germin at- 
ta i i. ' tm thru We It, ra t'Tc«t 
|eiit.it».ni had failed.
California To Arm Highway Patrols 
With Shotguns For Self Protection
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Fehriiary 1I3J 
The Kamloivp* F.lk* make It two 
•Iralghl from the Kelowna I'acker*, tak­
ing second game 7-4 at Kamloops in a 
dull contest. Hill Warwick. Penticton, 
wins individual scoring race wllh 73 
points. Jim Middleton Is higtiest Kelowna 
player, with 49 p<unts, In fifth place.
20 YEARS AGO 
February 1913 
Pl«. Harold Duncan, of the Can. Pro­
vost Corps, recently returned from over­
seas, after three yenr.v service, won the 
$30 war savings eertifieate at the iinnual 
Kutland-Elllson War Savings Dame to 
the coinmiinlty hall, Net proceeds of SIHO 
were dlstiilnited In war saving certifi­
cate* In th# draw,
30 YEARS AGO 
February 1933 
The CCF convention at West Summer- 
land selects Hev li, W. .Mackay of that 
town to carry the .HodalUt hanncr In 
Yale riding, defeating fue other camll- 
dates. W. It, Hughos-Uaines presided. 0, 
L. Jon«8, Kelowna, dcdlned nomlnallon-
40 YEAR AGO 
February 1923 
Tlio ladles of the lk).H|i|tal Aid Society 
hold a Miuquerudi! Hall In the Elks ILaU,
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Prlt# winners were: Ladles, MBs Mar­
garet Miller as "Early Victorian"; (icn- 
ttomen: Mr. Oliver Jackwrn, as an "In ­
dian” ; todies’ comic, Mtoies E Pack- 
ham and M. Durne as a "Tctohone"; 
men’s comic, Mr. J. Burt as a "Tromp” . 
Best paper co-tume, Miss Daisy Cou- 
brough, as a "butterfly."
M y e a r s  ag o
February 1913
Fire at th# Oak Hall bring out the 
fire brigade in a hm r>, ihey get there 
before the siren blows. The fire Is to the 
warehouse and Is soon uuelled. Several 
thousand dollars loss. The insurance ad- 
Ju.vter Is due to arrive on trxlay's txrat.
80 YEARS AGO 
February 1903
Mr, Leckle's gosollne launch has been 
put to practical use, he Is using It to go 
to Peachlnnd whore he Is Installing a 
furnace. It Is reimrted that n carload of 
launches will arrive to Ihe Okanagan In 
tho Spring. Six to come to Kelowna.
In Passing
An employer suys lie has no objcc- 
tlon to his employees taking six or 
eight colTee breaks during the day, ti« 
Util serves to keep them reasonably 
iwiikc during their brief work breaks.
-Another-good*trick“ if*you*can-do
It; Keep your shirt on while getting 
iomcthing off your chest.
Ornithologists are coiitcrncd be-, 
cnusc it seems the whooping crune 
muy become cxlinct. Most of iis, 
though, have n far grciilcr worry— the 
fear that fhc Dove of I’encc mhy bc- 
cqmo (Iccciiscd, „ .
tnik to vourself," siiys n 'psychiiiirist.
.if. you'rc, trying to.learn som’cihihg ,by
do*ng so, however, it's u sign of diiuib- 
ncs*.
'  ̂ '  . . .  : '
■■©ftf - Dr."' M flte w f—..
Can an) ihtog b« done to htip 
eolsUt, other than watch diet 
and to avoid Irritating foods? 
— I n a.
Yes, usually there ARE other 
things ycHi con arol imnclimra 
should, do lo calm down a 
queasy colon.
Not all forms ot eolith ar# 
th# same. However, all of them 
require reasonable caution as 
to diet.
One of the most common Is 
the spttstlc colon. Colitis h  not 
an accurate de:;crlplioa for it, 
since the "Ills " Impliei Inflnm- 
atlon, but i( I'h not qulbblo over 
words.
The spastic colon Is seen 
primarily In tense Individuals, 
If they lenrn not to .squander 
their nervou.s energy on things 
that don't really matter, and If 
they delllKirnlcly learn tho n il 
of relaxolion nt tho end of ii 
day's work they go along way 
toward ending their troulile. 
Another aspect of iho .siiiiio 
thing Is Irregular elimination, 
which In turn can b« afftwlcd 
by Irregular eating. Ulvo your 
Intestinal tract a break. Don't 
skip meals. Don't "oat and run" 
After a mcnl, allow some time 
lo relax. And •“  this to lm|vort- 
ant — don't ii.so oxccs.ilvo doscu 
of laxatlvcii, lioi'nnse In varying 
degrees they will Irritate the 
colon, That la whnt they are for 
— to In.stlgnto action by tho 
bowel. Con.stnnt repetition of
table — not to mettun ono which 
already has a tendency to go In­
to spasm.
For some pntlonti, mild sed- 
,atlves are helpful, - , 
Mucbiiv cnlllto, Iwiwoyer, to 
iSnaUier thing. Quite oflun some 
allnrgto' condition la the basis,. 
A useful sto|) toward a cure to 
to seek out tho foods which set 
off the allergy.
HorlmiN p 0 II d 1110 n Ihvblvlng 
bloody diarrhea nnd ulceration 
of the colon: It needs vary pf*^ 
else, -peclfic trenlnicnt to fit 
I each case, If that’s the kind of
colitis you have to mind, you
■ ®lr'-wSCWrr-'® fSRyipK'''
clan's care and he U telltog you 
what to do.
Still other forms of colitis are 
from a parasitic Infection, the 
commonest lic to i the amoeba. 
Fiiiulamcniidly iiuhIIi atloa to re. 
quired to get rid of the parasite, 
and then care murt be exercis­
ed avoid ptoking It up again.
In any of these forms of colon 
trouble, footl* containing a high 
piDjxiilkui of MHtghugc must 
be avoided, Wh.ilever the cans# 
of the collfir, don’t Irrit.ate the 
tender or sensitive or nervous 
colon unnocessurily.
Hut what you do, or what 
treatment you hove, besides 
that, deivemls on tho type of 
colitis Involved,
Dear Dr. Molner: I am 5S 
and had high blood pressure for 
several years but Just dldn'l do 
anything about It. l-nst spring 
I went to tho doctor and my 
pre.sKiiro was 240, He put me on 
a very strict diet since I wus 
mill ll overweight, 1 lost 40 
pounds and the preasure went 
down to near normal,
Lately, however, I had a little 
More-ii|), I guess It was a very 
light stroke In my left arm nnd 
leg. Could this hava been the 
result of losing so much weight? 
-  MRS, T. I».
Oil tlto gonlraryi lortiig weight 
may liavo prevented tho alroke 
from Ixdng moro serious. If you 
haven't reixirltxl this 'to your
 dnc;t(toj,_,_dp,j.o inimp
   itAR'CYl'""' ''
TTie m o s t  cor.iprehfnslv# 
search ever for oil off the coasts 
of Pa{) 11.1- New Guinea Is l>etof 
conducted by U,S, companies at 
a cost of ti,noo,(MK).
BIBLE BRIEF
"Can thine heart endure, or ran 
thine hands be strong, lo the 
days that I sh.ill deal with thee? 
I, the i/ord, hare spoken II, and 
will do lt ." - i: irk lr l  22:14.
Every man in hl-i rrh.lllon 
ought to rerurnolicr 'hat there 
Is a day of rerkoninp. Make 
peace with Uoil.
S.XCHAML.Vm. (toiif 'A P ‘ -  
Cahforriia f. am .in ; o.i-n <■( its 
3.WXJ unlforn,f<! h!|h#a> (.aim!. 
rr'.ff> **!1h :.rr>1o. linn
against what one Male otfinal 
ca lk the |.ol.ltr'» vhangioi aili- 
tudr loward law wdoixco^rfo 
agenrjei
The patrolmen have tsecn or­
dered to shoot to kill, if neces­
sary,
Pairu! fi.mmmioner HT»df«'rd 
Crlttrndrn laut the nre«l for the 
•ddttm iftt pteletrUon nat beets 
fiow'ing toesdily, ’ ‘particularly 
In the n-.j.’ntx'r of aflat,k» r>n our 
patroln.cn "
■ fs*t' ''fwy>''p«.'
Dolmen have been slain and 78
others 8“ aultcd
CrIUcnden, former divtrict at- 
lornev, la ld crlmlnaU will be
ARTIflC IAL INC Ul AHi:
nr.GIN’A <CH* -  Arllflcln! 
breesiing of lieef rattle In S .s- 
kiilchowan now exccffto the 
s*»ne method of tireedlng in 
dairy rattle. Figure*, for 1963 
relcii ed bv the iirovinctol agri­
culture ricfiar trnerit show that of 
42,622 .'uiificlnl breed.ngx, 22 188 
were to beef cat'le, It was the 
f ir ’ t \e.ii th.d b' i f ealtle hn i d- 
Ing ev'ceisled those (,f dairy 
cattle.
less itoely to attack an officer 
wt... 1-. „.ftiled With M weapon 
as tU-adlv a-- the shotgun.
'Die l.'-g4'igr ktoitgulU will 
use s i.ilk  t oiitstiiing the largest 
ton,kdi".'. #£Biisble.
Kuit .McCwid*, m,forr lation s4- 
fleet (i>r Ihe i«i»tn«!. »»ui tlie *IU» 
charge would almost cut a man 
In r.Mi when fiied at e!o$# 
range.
CANOfiR ro ru L A R
VVl'^NIPEG I CP*-The Hud- 
son's Hav Conipany report* Its 
rent..'i-cnn(H> prolect, initiated ta 
■' fS«. '%'M tw  li'hie'Cftl'ifut"tt"tf tNtB-'""' 
sSdermg i xpandlng Its avallabl# 
Peet fforn the present 28 ca­
noe- The eornpany made Iht 
canoe- nv.ulahle to northweit- 
eni raii.ida. wht-re qualified 
p.'td'Hei s faiitl wMKliint-n could 
rent them for 123 a week lo 
tri* el from one IIHC (k>sI to 
amdher,
BONFJ BARED
OAK HAY, HC, iCP) -  In­
dian l)one», estimated to b» 
some ?,<KKi vear- old, have Iveen 
dug up nl this centre adjoining 
Vu t.iii.T The relirs are thought 
to have boi n found on the - ite 
of an ariclrni Indian cemetory.
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
MUREUM VS. HOSPITAL
Sir:
I uiidertitniid the powcri. that 
be have at iusl dvidded Ihul for 
our centennial project we are to 
have a now museum building to 
house a lot of "dead relics” 
instead of a chronic hospital to 
care for our i*oor sick peo|ile 
who cannot afford the cxiiense 
of a private hospital In llrnc of 
need.
Whttt to Kelowna thliiklng 
■bout? I understood Uie Council 
of Women were flghliiiK for a
place' to look after our ,ick folk 
nnd now 1 hear that they tcxi
Dear Dr. Molner; Ilecenlly I they not know tiint our brovln- 
rcnd In youV column that a mal­
ignant tumor cannot bd shrunk 
by, treatment*. Why? -4MRS. 
H. A, ■ ' '
You didn't read any .such 
thing In this column. Mifllgnilnt 
tumors (onnceri often ton b« 
shrunk by X-rny , treatment, 
Rometime* the.v can l>e entirely 
de*troy«l that way, Ju«| a* they
tlrely by surgery, Complpto de-. 
stru'ctlnin of the tii|por means 
that the cancer* Is oujped. Par­
tial ihtofructlon Is teinr*orarlly 
taelfifuL
cini government haa recently 
announced that they arc ready 
and willing to P«y » torxe per­
centage of th(i cost of a i hronlo 
hospital and also maininin It! I 
am cerlniniy : suriuii.ed to find 
out that our Coiiiicll of Women 
have given un the fight, '
A few weekfi ago, u dear old 
friend of mine passed nwny who 
had been bed-ridden for ov.er
local hospital, as *he dreaded 
the thought of him passing 
away at iioriic ns she wiiiiteii 
him hi have rpeclnl I'nre. ,She 
sin'ef'cded in having him ad- 
mitied the day before he died, 
I cannot put. into words whot 
thi.s indy told me how her hus­
band had suffered. It is loo 
trniilc ninl Hu' luTrtolf hn  ̂ ntonit 
ruiiii'ii her health Mn nursing 
him nil tliciie yiitti'a.
Wo i.till can't "leern to Impress 
on our council that help Is badly 
neeilcil, along lhi*< lino, I hear 
now they arc adding a $13,(100 
addition to our now theatrii,
*otne [ilncc but nothing seems 
to be able to bo done atomt our 
ohronicaily 111,
One wonder,s why such ,a con­
dition to Idlowfid to continue to 
Kelriv.na.
Yoiirii truly,




I was not confused and was 
aware of the fart that It hud 
never been officially proclaimed, 
If your writer rc-rcnds my let­
ter he will i.ee that I did not 
claim it WH our official flag, I 
(eel that cuiitom, long uiie nnd 
fairly general acceptance gave 
It some stiindlng.
Sun-ly the iifljecllval ,,ui.e of 
the word C'unailian In tlui deidg- 
nation of tJie flag Implick owiiur- 
ship or poi: ,c: .-.Ion, I l i ’iicc my 
. use of tha |x»se«is»IV« Iiroiimtoi 
'our',
A,s for till', age of the flag, 
which your writer dtomtohcs with
.............................
ly seven years IndeedI , per 
haps he will accei»t the slate 
mentu of two former l.ibein 
cabinet nilntoters, bpenking to 
dcliutc on I,let, I, 194.5, Mi, ll: ’ey 
saiil, "The Red Ensign fie v 
from the towiu'-of tlio Houses nl 
I'lirlin iiic iu  , from the days of 
fV/iifi'iicrutioii until llKil,'' laii 
Miickciizle on .Nov, 8, nli.o' In 
191.1 said, "Th« ensign t(.'ana- 
dinn lied Enslgni was flown
'ilii**y##ro»aiKl»»Rl'l«th®t»4lma|«hail«*«**In«-an'»#<IltoplaWto—lh#«4»ourlaIfa<—dIrdm«f*alW|iuhU(3w»bi4U<liwga»Rliaiu 
been nursed nnd cared for at of Keb, 12 .vpur writer criticizes 1867, and achieved quite general,
home l?y hla loving'wife, A week my li tter of Feb. H. suggfrHtlng uiii' “
before to1# passed away hi* wife 
thought the end was near and' 
trlsd to fa t him. admitted to our*
that I was confused nbout the 
"status of the Canadian Red Kn-
il«n."
 Yourrtrulyf""0'‘..
t ftKJIIAIlD HTIKLLNO ‘ .
1898 Lakeshora Road, Kglovrna,
I-:
\
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M i rnsm
i v o i i i A ’N t I l i u m :  m m v
AROUND TOWN
Jdi-k B i-ve  ifcij i.cc-fe.rtO V*:«ii:£i:£
M it..  . A., a... . f s r ~ . . :s.,t■ f,, r-e... I « i ^ * ^ 1. •,'It* , t ie  iUGF H a -V i b:rt*r-
.LSlkS S'l Mis H .£l;.iU'£r>'viU s li" f.r.r.g'titl vJ ’ te  .#• ¥. ©I#
aa ? * i i  A’-fc ite  'f'tes-av i " e i -  s‘». ■ -c c f . . . i ¥  
aacwi XX ■...£ .s.# \# i)
P % :.^»  vi GA C-?
te* '» •*«  Mix D C i «■• -a a.
»c'»i ex.* 5T'» D A H.xx'i..t 1
♦ e re t ir f  t i t  i ^ r i L t io e E *
Ire  t i#  f.e -" :i were i-fti- D«"..3 w
■ BBO M.rx G C. Ch'ifO  . f : *  ' 'r , : , : '* ’ *  ^
T i *  Ke.V.‘*n e  R eU i*.a_U 'tiee
SWINGING 
PARTNERS
__ M r lUiS !Mi» L « *te  Jl
_ t t if i j ,tarr.:„v as've oe#c-l *ir.iVxsM tre ,&5jste.;*e.r ta x.ei'.- ** .,'■ ■ '
■■ i- i 'r . i
Ef# te 'i i t  a
M l*. H tieo  H ts t l  <oi K«®-j
1 k'iopi IB « ffaBB't at tLc F fo ia ta k ]  
‘ teas©** C o-stjy  Ciit> 
tfei* w««.is w'lail* viaitiEf 
t t  KfteTEt.
I f  H  I  I
"-.'.ere si#v \  ;.:x#
t- 'iJ  fct-3
r...}t»Efa. * i ; ,  a :.i tlr#  U ktJ: 
i i i i t ' i . e  * 1.3 tEf„- E f#  t’ar>; 
f..C
OLDEST WOMAN ALIVE
Ml-* E.ii{.# Macsre Carte? f f  
kig>xt%*. G eorfia  mav |»  me
ffiyext ■#o:Ean a u -f  Atmx-gb
♦\'*B eke t m  ao-t 'be i ‘wr*
rr'.Sfi) t'#jv2 i f i  xiitmnJ t f  




Mj »- j . H. Warnti'Beeker
tpernxs-i w e *«  la V.
wnk itee t»®
'f j» is ir i:k ir« a  S t e f  h e #  
Sat'Arav iiifte l w*.i rasxK 'if* Ci*'-a-.a Loyd %'thm i.ef a 
s ifE t a ’ Veracffl. A te r jm : ' -a« ana s i» . i3ter Mr, ^ »  .
('*1,11; J '*'-ti \  *,.411=1 I'irfisfe iw -A
lv .A -J *S ;j ., i.a  * 4==j A l l , ,  W iU it ra  T a ta r -
•■■■■'V «e  . s ' ; . ' i  tte  . 5, ■ , ,
P-c*c» ana Ite  \fJ te a  h:*'- te-.—Eei I t  a ,i-, tv S ,. . . . .*  
•d..iter»
Sat„is*">", l"«b 2*2 .Is
E ft: ' .JS 're  A
r . t l i  Ca!;;.:t-.-;-iv- Ha.2 - - t t
i r |E *  cf Pe»;:;;arri .■*,-- 
:c f  tB# da,Bre A.I s.":;"-aT# Air a-m y .n  J I>al4e o’
da.sice.ts are ta- .'i-d to a tti Ca gar- oa*.* .̂ O's'-ed to tre  C-*.*
t.'-a loe f...n Ts.e are \'a;.e> X-.h Oa.ae m *
Use ax.ti a b,.f!e! e-.iker e^tsiiateoi
#ul te  i.icviafe3- =
Sat..idat. r  eb »  t ,  . : ,a   ̂a. t .  '  ̂,.  ̂0 ,,;^ ; O t m u m
misbt 'rfi Pefsttrti* Leg"i» Ma.U A.ate...;..* |.3e:r.E.fa a,B a.,,..a.r.,.4
ta a cayartt)
! m e r . a » a ' t t e  Eaiice R f  Audtfsce t t  tte  ce;
 ̂ * te  wek'Eo.e at trte « e
I:."".' atid tte  Wter'.-N-S’s ! s eA..a aB.-
a !f me m eu c.=:„ i,;v'.,ce a E..f- ttetef. *e r#  a‘
;fe l f 4 t i «  «5 ...................
I fi.tt:l fcS t,Et 1 tttte
.f- jt te - f t.i,-rin i i  ":'■■* i ' i 'r - *
,|"*!t>" ftld tt ».it.R is.i.ir-
;i 3T.*a f# %tv a&d t id e t i
f%i» afters»-»-9 twaiuft «f laeitea tss ife:.i
WoBi.ea'B A '-e iitir) Is  rec'cats*.
M iite e l aaa AIL ^  Saruimv, fern
¥ot(W to Jteip tae HoiteiaL 1*^,: * . ,j^e
e .  Ai*> M  by e ..a u ,(g  f f
i
fp.atkia ixalTiteie 1 -n e x t*  tltet
t i i f  IS le taeefi liS* e-fri iT I 
yeais ctE 'AP Vi uei.rvc.t''
Anglican WA Plan 
St. Patfick*s Tea
ifeey nte ie m-
t t *
Jun-iisr H u ij-T il A.4,«.iiary 
Menibei'fc -iul' tte  Ai»*ii.teff swei
t te  Fariih  Hal! c« F fiiayill
era ar# tiie  fcoi-ts i.is tte  Nc'O-yt. 
Ma'Il # !tij Jjir. AJ. imej s«,'«5 of; 
Vaiwmavtr tte  aaiKe. .A''
tfeiffet i i . | 'te r  w t t  tw p iw t t r d i  
bv t te  b a jt i  Is  Ohver cat tu* 
? It t ,  tte  J'TsdiUef" Ia i!':ie ri are
tSie !’k - : t t  i l l  ’ ! *
tt-f M i'iis i'! «-ftel;S.K*£ 
Is  }» ! ’ * ’ *-0 5*1 aiiiS s;>,x«,
udl le  j-',tt..'> ieini 
TS;e ni-,.fid «#ore (■;«»*.. Aett 




Dear Aaa Lateeri: I hite|ttiea*#tv * m  
been a witS©*' frm L» X#»r» andppcret of f t   ̂  ̂ .̂..............   ^
I'm  r a i t t t f  my I®*## ifuk irea i My toy I r t t M  "aiioai of tt#  ■ j^esKtefat.
atoe . fee ittg i v43 t» t t  taars b tt Creteaeii. in t te  rhair.
H eie  m  A n .e r i f i  we h*"v# • 11, te  umasU » «  <’*o  3iteJi»ie ite a  i J i f #  J t~
a iftd * of 0!"*tB ;.'i>t:rris to hrij. ■*»# a .11 I#  iijfcsT"?tt* the hl l*stJi< K» D * ' ; u . .» u
tt#  needy ~  'Het? {.io a -  v tt r f  ■=,-. tuA t*ut ' "|>j( fta'.uie tlsi* te i:
fiioe A ite '" , l a n t t l v  S en .ite . a ti'i T-®!*) ! t w i g r s ’ rd  th«1 ,j = v; | .^  , 1.-̂ ,. ,,j,4  ,, j j i s i o . f  Ix..;]
e \# 'i t te 'P tk te  t t r f s  for ■'«* break up. He teiJ, " i !  >0 ,- {,,4*  te . '.*  I'.aiie by tte
in otbef ©oitttJtes. Why d'»r;i.T amnp ■:.# t w.U quH am? .h r i i
mav«€tsxt , 1* 5! an ofi.nivatiOB to  •  i*jra "  M.'o C re iiae il v a i a itea  be „  ^  ̂ .
f f t w i d f t a a *  I ilon‘1 »aal Ihta ofi suy fon- !h# n-ttung u> iepre*e»! U»»: HifH te'ttio i A.<aiV.f»ur.u «©. c*
m ‘* ‘ hatr-afMl 'a-to  of a h#*n Ana. >rl I fee! b# OVA as a *r«ert*t c.eettt* on’.fo f
a 'ta fli Hr parttef a O  *«’? ‘ h# w»# for m# aiasj pefhasii, Mat, n S art»n|e4 by sh# •.fwrai r#»- »» •■•'*
niv hetrmas# Now he't gone If ! am uunf !»i» fiteU? »',di *» |b ia ii. h r f  she L ot'isl N a 'f.n s  TuenSBv. I> ‘» M with 
the faucet teaK> ,t to ,!-  fo h> *n excuse t t  »iop seem* foi’---. in c«nr.evt}-m wp.h Ir.ternational ,#e<j.,tta a*ia» to  fha Marcb J
t i l t  iS fixed When Bpphan«e» U»o 20-* tr.e Uisnk my way tW to fa h  •« . Tbeie cUnea are ctoduclfd by
"  - “ ....................... -   -*• te ller* are W be wnssen *a
st.Her Aisgd'ten grsxap* ♦etki.rc Goorf# Fya*! of K f-»w n* and
um'ed #fft J! to \u i tm *  A r ,* li., tt#  b**ior.#r* acd ..teerir:ra:a’ e»
. . .  ar." #'! w jtt d id! lb# t r .• i<mut-.lny for h i * ' t i n  »hubUi» » i.t hate ahern*'.# Tuetday un-
Mf .i.n.    1.... w ... «-.# ".« i. .© .wi 1*,#  iy','y'’c;."h.'d.‘.iM..“,‘i  i.r.. t.», .m .«»«,
fcwnt.R* and fuh in* to ! i t.*n ! * O ox ^
»#nd ihrm  •ttn e  My chiUlten ' »u ar# omy 20 -e a ri r.d. 
are miiMng ov! m  sr. r an- Tr.us \\h#r# . th# fire \o u r 
chi'l.lhood ;ovs tofa..-» h e  leHer u ».t«.f that ycte are 
h»\e no fa tte r. !s it tu-.r' Do lo-'ded with cio.,W. A frea!
,„ . i  (eel •» I ri.> that « na- fan. e’-en
iional o 'ritn ira t on 'h..,. d »># " h to  they trem  t t  nate every-
I
Wirehoust S il l
f  i t  |><MM f  I f t r e l i f  
I  a a* t# I*  a la. ©•ly
TURTLE 
CAR WAX
Rti s: ia. % , f t
Onlv I  . H t
fc ii#  ts i   hantet van yoa ne*p n.e u». » n<  -*#  vo  
break down, t te  hoa*e need* re- ' J
ta .nU n *. or the c tr  r.eeat re- =-=Ql A .N Dntp U..!.t. 1...
ta .n n f, w# widows b»".r '<’j im;' Dear Q IA;n ! i#! ^S.i# toy .a i
li# belli us Ktl"wr.a th ii year cm they 
A rrll : r  and 21. ; T i l l  next week
Tea hi.tvSe‘ >C' f ‘"'r she T-'feSin* Scjuar# Dar,.. 
were Mr* It Lee anf .Mir C
K, M-.IlViTA.
"Harpy
th.ii* |Oin* for !heni.
Put yoili' lie. I'ii'h  ©11 li’#
ai lf« * j a vexr. '.hen ree
East Kelowna Wl 
Luncheon Meeting
ita- ted to help i*- S A.V 
Dear S A V 1 ajir## tta f »>d-
oaa *hii.iUl be_ helped l‘>'""*
liculat ly tite whii I'iU 'i
rnork to MipporS h#r (•iitld’'en-— 
b'dV she Sy pe ©f hrcp rl.e i.fcU* 
e»n her! b# provvied by a Im - 
in f  fam ily ’ if »he 1* I.H'kv .
fon*idera!e fnerid* and tho is ii'- M jj. w, E'au A fa 'her ixa
ful Reifhtior*. inm eiiei of die aiuiiia
,]f m'ldowis WIT# | i;  en fiee jic i.d  by she East 
plunibinf -ervice*. manv dr 
orred w on en vMr. id fern ' I h-
ver#  eniitlfd  m tS. s-x' Then The legulai niontbly m eettnf
n.arv whu*# hvtri'aiid walke-t > .t D I.\anv in the chair. ;uid IS 
‘ ‘tempui ai .h .’■ wo .UI -a . '. "M e . einln r j 1 reient. \f tc r  the 
to o " jii- i.a l buriners li»d lieen deals
I am pi inline 'o u r leiu r asi wiUi, a leuer w ai reaii froni the 
a reminded that (atherie** ciiiU Ho#pd*l Auxiliary a rku i* for
CIRLS KNOW WORTH
M D N TH EA I. CP> Mcr.da 
f„,. 'P e rrv . who *el up a wnincn’i  
‘ j placement agency heie in 1916.
‘ <n;d In an interxu .' that lo- 
rla>‘* l.iu'-inr'* >fli<>o! Kr.«t'lu!ile'. 
ate rrtor# \oc«l rrid uoially  
I18SC a hcal’hicr xenre of their 
own worth lhan th# subdued joli 
"eekers who came to her In the 
>e 1910*
luiii'hei'i»|
^.. . ,  ..   Kelowna 1
' Wt.siirnN Tri«!ilii!e on Feb. 15 In 
iiie ('(cntiii.m iy Hall, j
UyeurpaiisRHEUMATICer
ARTHRITIC?
Do you long <M lattaf Irom th* ason* 
ot (haumatic an* •ilh rllie  pam r 
Thousand* g*t *p**dy •# *1 tfom 
thalf lufttnng by uimg T-R-C *. 
Don't let dull ache* *ntl slahbina 
p*in* h*nd.£*d you any longir Try 
TIMRLITON’St-R-CA.Onlytecand 
SlJd at drug countar* *¥arywh*ra.
I f-a-c* I
SALLY'S SALLIES
* 11* * .! *» *
NEWI
Z ? 0 '
E Y E G L A S S  
H E A R IN G  A ID
in front of
ill# Women'* InsUtute's iup|x>rt 
for the annual Hospital F a ir, 
and a donation was voted for the 
lio 'I'I'a l
A letter from ihe Kelowna 
BrnniTl of the I'nited Nation.* 
A-Muiniii.n requeited that a 
rriiteM'iitniive atirnd the meet 
iiik’ i.i i'C ti'Td 111 Kelowna on 
word or u*e imiu'o; or Miii'ch 5 . and two other letter* 1
dren do m l** a great deal, 
and they ihouid not be forgot*, 
ten
Dear Ann Lander*: n e c e n '! '' 
you prli.'ed a le'ter fvooi a 
young wuiiian w to  wanicii 
itnnw tf it wa* proper to cor­
rect friend* when the; nu*i ro- 
nounce a
\Micn ton sav C lU il.S li





Sound »y*t*m acoustically tunad 
tor gr*at*r clarity and under- 
'landing. Ask to t**t-h**r the 






103 FJII* 8t. T«2-2»n
gram m ar She '.lUl -he'd In- 
grateful if her frioiiT- ciM'rcci- 
ed her, Imt all ‘ he K'".' 'hiT.' 
looks.
You *aid mo«t iiruidr resent 
being corrected, luirilculuiT,' In 
the presoncr of other- I cmi. 
cur. Th l- hitlo poem 'onc I 
learned in liiKh -cliooli ^a,\,‘ it 
very well:
Call me a h.Mxici'ito, cull me 
9 a thief;
Say that of liars, I am the 
chief;
Call me a *couiuirel. riiy I'm 
■ too ' c le ', p r
Rut rt'Kiirdiiig i i "  gi mi n.;n ,| 
correct me, pleiise—n e 'er,|
i
Dear Ann LHiultu'*; ITn ii 'Jo- 
yeai’eiUI college .mnior. When 1 
was 17 I fell In love with i» hoy 
of 19, 1 nui.v still to In low  
with him hut I doi|ht It
'  .....   T' AnL 'Atire: however; 'th»t" !
will never he able to tolernte 
hi* family -nnd the fcclmg is 
mutunl. To iiiiikc matter* 
I w»rt r S'pf“''tit *"*f nm-H ''""d 1 * 11 k e **“’ h 1111 •
weic read, ©iie from the t'ka 
nag,in and Slmllkamecn Wm 1 
cn' liistiiuie 1 c,|iic‘ icil re.-u 
lutioiis for Ihe 1965 rnlly to he' 
hold in Kelowna, and another 1 
from Ldwaid .Stickhind, iiresi- 
dent of SUDU'A regaiiliiiS Hie,
m ilk  (|U o ia ,
The Miiging of " il t'niiHila" 
ciiiichulcd the meeting, and a 
.social half hour wn- held while 
afierniKiii lea wa.- seiwed.
MILK < ONSl MPTION
Piilu.stiin's liMi.uiHi.uiMi iit'ojde 
diTnk ll,duo,iiiMi.(Mill Hire., of milk 
1 loTi ,'eiii,
"Jury duty! Wtiy you havan’t 
m<\d« a decision aino* 1 
married you."




Ki i x m w  
n o o K  k  ( i i r i  
SHOP
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used la r Buyers
Sieg Molon Your Rimblcr Dciler OKeni
SIO  00 r e w a r d
for Infnfmallnn Ifading to the sale of a ('»ed 
Car. There la no reBlrlollon a* lo who may 
provide ilhc lead. Even member* of a family 
eould mention oaeh other. Thl* lii(orma(lou/| 
mnd be In tho hand* of Sleg Motor* before 
«»lbo«aalo»l*«.mwrttr'ww»!#**!.w«»#s>»»'»«#rt.#»̂





A w o iiilc rftil solcv'tion of U;ivon 
I’rlnix 111 lu'cly Spring colours , . .
Snuill !ind large Horai patierns 10 
choose I'rum, Hand wtishablc 
3fi" wide. Regular 1,2? \d.
Special at 99c
I'ridiiv nnd Suliirdny OnI.v 
Dry.,fa)tHlv,j)e|)|,^
Me/runliii' I'loor
Thc llomc of McCall and 
Advance Paiicrns,
Geo. A. MeikleLtd.







^[TTE RT0 |[1K o f  q i ’A I.IT Y  AND F H IE N D I.Y  S C T V ir f .  
' ; IN 1)(.i\V,s'T()WN KELOW NA, =
Open Mon, - Sat. M - ,*11,1(1 — Phone 7(i2.214,3
BIRTHDAY
PARTY
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, ONLY
ill be worth your while and fun too)
CONTEST FOR 
PRIZES
C o a i i i i i f t i  -of % lriv fc iR ji--e  
VftdiX i im  -
125- ? :o , M*-. I l l *  SN 







THERE WILL BE 
10 SPOT PRIZES
I f tB ih  IropvntJ PcftuTte




WILL GET THEIR 
ENTIRE PURCHASE FREE
To Top It All 
Off . . ,
(Mrs.) LEA DYCK
Will serve Birthday Cake 
and Coffee 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.







■ ' ‘ 'b if.'*' "'V ■ 0/
, I 1 ■',* ’‘'ir# ;f k;fAii.r
nncldcniMlly, 11*1 Mra. 
Djck'a Ulilhday tuu)
p y . C K 8
.....ft 762-3333
4-
More Community Servicels3S f
VALLEY PAGE
Work, History Of Wl Outlined 





so locrd fesr to* good o i toe 
I itraacia-
H* atoo olkoFod itis toAskx Ic 
ito *  tamdiA jg  tliC... ¥a!IKS
‘ lor tu  cw«r»*«.
\ PresideBt GiegeS coaclixiito 
OYAM.% — A m 'iJ  Tos’BseiKi to ifee fvua d  sctodirsiiigs te _H*. rcfortod toat to* r**a it» o ij^ y  suagestaa* to»t to* natsEaber- 
wfxf. fiect®d pr«¥;<dea* ©J ihe jtu'ie-£t* c4 t&e Gectfge ; to* P'w?y caanpaigR bad b e « o ,j|j^  scrtemsly ooEtsider to*
iijasaa  Raya) ,Se£««*r>' S»«ci at \\i2f:e4d,.t"o»ft gratMymf aad i r f  j j |  ^  suitgb^ eteJto to
* 1  Its aiaixai 3 ie*na,g to toe aiaa -cia ik? aM u fiU  te LegiOB. eww lonutta l* s© b*v« a r«‘»Pto^i HsoEusieet to baaor toe »€mor> 
E f«ad i Ifo  Ci-S Euogis. ssc-xsc-red Scwats aad Cvto. aiKi''stol* resenr’*  ffl to* fffoiare conirasie*- Ttas was
Tbe to to* report c« toe Leiatsa ©rgai4a.*!d yooto «> assist veteran* and w  ̂ pro|x>sed as a cesieuBiai project.
to*"i.®st je a r t  ai-Lvliies was iraxiuc* plats- ,p e w i t s  w to gntm exim eiM gi election o i ©ffceers saw
tocfeas*. tn i.aTwripatK*c* to 0® tli*  past year,..uitanctot muscwwes- 'to * ttotew-tog elected to serve
c«ttE .u i«y ser.'.cs av-.i* x  -.xrcx-.c,«rt Guigt-M ».k i a ^tod ' Hfee toancfe sposwored R e - 'g ^ ic j 1 ^ -  f f f ^ ‘4fto.L A-TS'**®- 
Oya'ca, (>iaraaga.a r*:'.*.re a’v; Ivvit: to r r t t o p ' r»d t*e*r®enatoraace D a j C-oetest was £ r j t  ’'vice^LreZidrtot""''D
W xJteil. 1%4 is x:;,e ©PI fU£jriterj,'rewajtoto4  project wfto to«:£^|g^- vice-presjdeat
brakes viraws its r-pm-ter;©..© teP te rt..av te tmis ffio its te.,4eiaar tovisx® w iia a .  Com: Sr*aj-ura. Be&
sa.'d re'ar'ia* tiesftk-at Km armg to t««  .teep-ia*^. Meet-; Kaaaa© to W'yto^eM j,ecre**ry. Bto Pint-ii*
G5*s4 .«£i, is feiS' rrpC'Ct to tte  sad tevs 'fae-irtterded; Ivorto C^afiagaa Zoae *'*a fd . ,e*,*v'.»Gve Hxeir-te-ij'-
*f«ii®neiE>se«i =:.-*e'teg He ,*a.« dteuig tte  year ».ua toe b ra a c fijt bad tteen aaDwaced he alvo'g^^ £., Grav. Ak's Greet, Art 
saere to is  m .b  I M  « e a  coc,- ta a  tesec aa ®,t;ve i.an ®  to e .yo n  t i«  provtocial ©08.1* 8*. H is :K#B.By Sevibea KrePs assd Kaa 
mtteteQ te va.r»,.¥ 13 t 'te ia t.to  of tte  S.-ctth Oiasn- eatry «  mm l* i* g  s.ub«utled;|ig^. 'ckapiaia. Eev. W'llLaJB'
jtA> toe ^DoiEitiaa Corttoiasl co© ‘ £ g j j j , ■ ^ jiix o r, &gk Kto»y- 
ite»t a te re  ftjrst p m *  is a 1100 a s ii; ;  welfare and service to- 
.| award. , ficer. Bal Pi.ttefiar*.!.ga: forierai
i Pre^jdeiit Gtegeii reported ■'directors. Btto S irwart, B ili 
(toe brancb was m t  ©veiijf e»-;Cooi;; Ztice repre*ea’.auve». An 
'■dowed wito l i ^ d  assets butsTowasesd,,, Bdl Pitte&dieiga. 
.toat v ith  tb* fumac* paid to r.5 Dwtog tibe geaeial toiiioess 
 ̂ wa* now d*tot fr«*. Waja tb e iff îyvy-p i' to * eleC'tJOB* tbe mem- 
; ©©ofwbtioB to  t te  (k fv m  Com-I btrsMp wa*d fi® to ****** T«r- 
teisafty Oab t te  -faraa^b te d  fry  ScMetei. tomacviiata »«tea*
I erected a Hag (bate f KM . | ityder.t. w te  te *  teea ctese® 
I Social acijv itie i dsirmf t te f to  iij.*i.e a tr ip  to Kew Ywil to 
fy ta r ted  teen weltetteteed!observe toe ^t«*» iaE  o i toe 
Iw ito  tte  CteistBaas social me*.; UN.. Plams wear.# ftoaliied for
W D tF IE lB  -  'Si* i'iesto a rd ls s k a  the fsstitoto was respoft-'aiato proving raw* sacce«fid .|tte  tosiaHaitoa of officers c«e- 
| f  abfBiteis of tse WorE.es'5 'sic.le. I t e  ktoes* asstoary bad provediKieey- waicfe wid te  b e li t t
l^ i i to te 'ia ?  doa® p» » .f*e r la ' i;.ais tre s te r  gave g i ceeis oatsta&dtogiy teeefe ia l to x m jm h M t lx m  wito is *  Brasvb
tte  eftto i-amu d  W» Meawttial to ifee ttowi t i  &>..p lu d .  Uei-‘ a‘*» f  piiases to tte  year’s a?-Jtete»'’ Austoary ©a FeO. »
EaM to ce.kiM*te tte  WaiBea's.« ria a  Servt.i'e Co.txwnixtee a(.ft'''tties,, ««piifcia.!ly to toe fteld' |s^*i5 re,|ii!a.r RveetiE* of
tesutsi’.es" A«Biv«isa.ry.. C-4.F.»d*- caterts i rre.^'iterikip wM te
T te  t*t£e was ceetrred wvtb a T a e  Cita.esiiLip Coni.m.i'tiee■ I3  rlastog fo* report, K... G:ia-',feel-i ib the Cfop Kiskks c* 
tee^taet wittfS carried o f t  ttw w.h sase tte  Msrcii ttfe tirg. f t i i  crffered fos perscv&ai tossis'MaT i i  at I  p.m 
In s tit f t* '*  cciars ef yt'ik>w and 
free*, fo ld  'tees wa* randies 
m id *  by Bruce Duggan fiaaked 
tbe Ixoyiqtel.
Ctortof lb * btodato* m eetiiii 
ir ltb  pr**id«at Mrs. Gordon 
Sbav lit toe fba ir, Mr*. T. D- 
O. P u iia a  0® ivdfeaif of toe 
Wiaf'ieid. Caleadar CsMR.iBdt.ee. 
fo rted  w w  H '^  tw tte  Iftststfte 
I t  * * 4  »:«i«i«sd ibat f ie  te  
dtoeated to help pay ttpehPt-s 
le r 'Terry Scteatei from Imma- 
■rtii»t» sfbael, w te  i» to
l'*pr»MSEt B.C. at t te  iBtes-Ffte 
vm iA i Seminar te ld  earb Eas- 
ter at Ctated -N*tiQe.s te*.d5.|a*r. 
tet"* IS New ¥«'%. Terry  was 
MTR'iaattd as a ftn '! I'bt'-i'-e 
ite k f ite ,  issftb «d Terry's eaii- 
eattoa was lakes in W’sifieM.
A f i l l  aiwl a ra id  is to 'te 
aaal to M r*. Ross McDonagk.. 
m  Ib itlto to  Hsemter w te  to iB 
a t btm».
T  b •  dlffere®! *« « a id t» r»
«( tte  la ttjto to  were terfttfxl.
Mj'S- Margaret Tee'l »-il! te  
lb * w,«m.siaa,f «av'er:'#f fcr tte  
May il.»By,
A t tte  eteia ©I to# rsieeti&f:
Mrs T. D, O, Degias fpte#
• a  to# InitJtwt#*# » « a  eifice It 
wai 'for'mad «• y'ean ago 
Mi"». Mar ta r et T*el f'S'<e*e 
aa toe v a riw ii pre'eets for
rfUiCnLANT)
Mr*.. Ft ate Itaktr <4 iummef' 
kMMl ii<«ai to t weekeod at to# 
bom* «r Mr. and M.;*.. ('.. H 
tmtto.
te*-i
RC. D f f  ARTlfFKT OF A G R IC V tT lW
Firmer*' Lind Cleving Assistince Act
LA ND  CLEARING
FARMERS
f-*jTdef* w'tihiBg amt 4a»e ta 
1965 skHsy ivlMj'in appltca* 
lions and iniorinauon Bom
CONTRAaORS
Coouactort 4itirfcsi.cd in cairviB-f nti! mmk nncief 
tte tem* ot tte Act ia 1965 for tte Kelowna aiea. 
tad wte aif iuiiabi) equippe4 to clear, tetal aimI/ 
or drain land must t^ain  tender forsis and 
ifttWdCtiCNtti fidia
Mr. J, C, R.idrr, IMatyirt AcrkidtwIM, Cteiif Hottitt Vtmm» RC.
rotfms nsMsi te  cufliplclfd and
felurned 10 tte Disti'ici tdltrce 
nai Ijif^ than
In «der 10 rtceite Dnor con-
vtdamm h*r woik under tte 
.\rt to I ‘>65.
A H TURNER,
Detyuiy M.lnl»t#r
Form* must te ccmpleied and wbmitied in a sealed 
enveli^ roarked "Tender for Oe.afin|” to the Land 
Cle.2.fin| Ohision, FMliameni ButlJmgs, Mctoiia, 
B r ,  ^tiaarked not later than
ilA R O I IS. i m
Eqwiproeui in tte advenisfd area mutt te available 
for inspection during tte period April 12 - 15 in 
order Uiat it rnsy te tnspeiTed and conytdet'ed lor 
approval under the ter 101. ol the A a in 1965.
HON. FRANK RICHTER,
M tetitrr ©1 AfrtctsSltir*
D E C T  D l  I V CD  E w  I D  Vr T O
Are At
SUPER-VALU
Recheck our colorful, valueiMcked Flytr DeKvord to Your Home 
.Then Hed for SUPER-VALU . . .  It's Full of Buys Lflte These -
CANADA CHOia -  CHUCK OR ROUND SOME
^  POT ROASTS
CANADA CHOia BEEF -  Cov'l InspKttd
★  CHUCK STEAKS
CANADA CHOia BEEF -  SIRLOIN, GUB, RIB
STEAKS <"H>ecf<)....
CANADA CHOia BEEF -  Gov't Inspected








CAUFORNIA NAVEL m m  ( |  # b | |
★  ORANGES 7 lb -1®®
No. 2 DRY BELT GEM
^  POTATOES
SUPERVALU
at S & S it's th e ir ^  INSTANT COFFEE 12 oz. jar .
vra i-i




★  C R IS C O O IL-- 69 c
This is the Event of the Year!
Bargains galore -  Savings 20 - 30 - 40 - even 50%
* Bedroom Suites
* Dining Room and Kitchen Suites
* Ranges -  Refrigerators -  Washers
* Rugs and Flooring -  Lamps and Lighting
* Living Room Groups
* All Famous Brand Names
This Sale Ends Saturday, Feb. 27
D o  Not M iss Out . . .  Act Now!
T E L E V IS IO N
FURNITURE
Open Afon. • S«t. 9tOD • 5i30
sconiis, 400s . .  - . . .  . .
ic Facial TISSUE pkgs.
DELBROOK
^  Salad DRESSING 32 OZ. jar
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN1ITIES
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
We sincerely regret any Inconvenience you may encounter on your shopping trips 
to SUPER-VALU during construction of our new store. You will always find the 
same friendly atmosphere and service in our present store and we hope you will 
find our parking area adequate at all times.
SUPER-VALU.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT., FEB, .18 ,19 ,20
f:* PANOOSY nt LEO'S PHONE 762-2049
100% B.C. OWNED .AND OPERATED
GNTRE OF THE DOWNTOWN SHOPRNG AREA
BEIRVI IT OR NOT
Wl I I M l^j|r
•»“''" ! (her-Counler Slock Brokers
wBimnik OAO.T com**,, f*na.. 9m. n. wjp*esi
mvcijet̂  A9CwmU> i * *
v_«3Ssx r f '  
ilkzrs*' Tfc* Ai>iV*4¥£P JWEfo-ttV i#' '■̂ •*5,
wS-fflei? Cto'/T'
KEW  YOSUK <A P‘-T T » s k i» i T te  SEC s tS  te *  a  » te y » *c * ;
«g i&e fogge-rt **rf'S : *  pr<3|iOi*l woukl tad nsit-; __
toeiii * l i  tfef ©ver-tfee-c®a«!toi}k*s tr*Es*c»3aES- I te *  a  S te i* #  
E i a r k e t  a r e  a d j u ^ t t t f  t o d a y  t o ’ E a t t e  f i v e a  t o  d e a l s  » t e s «  t o e  I  ^  
a ■m'W- mf^vd. di qactiRf isrices. I stock tor«5k«f, jsatead ot eaecwt- • f | |
a custaraer's cxder as aa ‘ "
' afeat. goes a to  I te  ®.ar««t^ aa | M l
§m
:Wiw0.i:<MMSt.a
r ftUMif UP a S'iat
OHARjOijM-
THE TOWN 6 A T f
&rs«“»C.;r s’-wee
tAS hot Sd£r, Cr+A.t»of.D
S»yrf',T aAS 'S.ASTtiJ
m  s m 0  E<KMm mMmm smm
t & m  d i 3  a i/T iM m s
S n t  ( x A i  3 0 8 %., V A ?  ?? .» X
AXiD S’ tO MJd 2c, iS v l
t-.5r K A 
BOOTH 8 '/
kYUE OP
fS '»*’•' >£CC4r*i 
iHj!w i ’H'.SfyEf) 
«'hH 
US CCnTtiCSCf 
f  5 6 ^ ' ATA^t
fi Tfca "jcy
F ( »  1 -’ ^ '  i s s 2£«-s b c s fa ffe t  a  
s i t j i J  t b r o a a ' f e s a t t o e  U s . :x e d  
&?■»««# b u t  v x t e t e d  c a  a n y  s » f .? s  ; 
e s e k a p t e  W 'f t o ie s a le  w i t e s
te  suftfe i uisteaH pi retail. 'F-ĉ r ;
stes tS...sm sitoer la u fA ; 
s t T ; . s e d  o a l x  r e e t o s a B e  " f  
! c a T v ,  t t e  c M  r v > s  s H l i  a r s u y  ‘  
B t t  t t e r e ’ j  s t S !  a d ' K f t e  a -
sT'h *»se m i  Vk'te w'"'
y  « . « r - : r * t e t  at.d , F ' s ? t e " « e  
G c ' - ' T ' t f v e '  * t e *  t o e  .F .ew  
*-'.'5 ftv« Ji6vest»s a 
tr;.;# ri;-*'.:5» of crt.cei. to« “ j- 
svf-(ss' <•• 0 j wteie.-x’ s
.T.=‘ a‘l
O. ;■<■“  r>-x.*».j »*r#> »?,# *BC>,4*r.t.'
buys t t e  sttx-a isiiB,»eif a.te tkm i 
resells it  to t te  ci.su«ner at a | 
iE-.a.r’aaiz. usually well atev# tte  ; 
■»3«Tr';ai waEiuissie*.- '
S'EC tjroppsais alto toctede a'= 
de.B-.asd for full d4.vkwure. Tbla i 
w<a: f i  .raike a iea ler tell 's4s = 
- r i U i w 4 . : » t  te  ted  p a ii I t? " 
as-*' ra it irh s r  ft-,5«rk *ftd tte  
a.fr’.;x.,si 't# tte  EB.arSyp
TH® ee.ii-TDHU'rf'f C*TV Hsrw 
i  a*^o«cxjo ■*v»c«r5
,,V©£ ^  .*>V u e  >«',
..........
r « l  LOWED cm ASH
■fte SEC tegsB. lU s l j iy  oi 
: toe h'-..ae uver-toe-i<-©ur.ter rc..ar- 
teet after tte  bki s.tevftanve 
b.uv-.,rg there uq l '» l .  wLtcfe sect 
'rr.iEy 'uslijted stocks ui'arltg
HUBERT By Wingert
mi WM mm mmmmiV t i ittMfMia, i m
m  Heale.F's' wices .r;au.s a© u-s-iojp’-v to 1r tte  spris-g ai
'bkcied or m trk - ’ j§gj_
..u' :v!Sh”n ;r4 i ;
, v .  v . ’« ,  .©■ r a S a S W *
i« *111 .S’lh rS i
f t e c e x i  " ‘ i t - f t  t e s 3- » e . is  T % » e ¥ 's a # ;: C  <r4  - h  e W -
-r.-n  ' . F r  , | .h . 4 *4 . es-.e.ri3.r¥ to*
H *V T IY I W ll 'E  m YA 'FO  d  b.x.m's. cs-sed a ,
H .-.irc e  '© ( '  t o e  » * r * "  H f . * l e r s  t o H " ' t e r  v f  A f  t o  « * *  l A t -  ‘
H.«* ■.:E5..ffe-tof..lA !?.- vVWsftM « .e*Tt.»E«*5
?;> i f t  a «',?? ♦..'Htoto-.f.g ' k rg *  fc .-'acres »tol ;
t ' t o  * : ( . < : « ; a ’ j,.»s f ' c c u  ®® ’ t *  c - .: .> „ f 'e T  'x
G ,x to T v J . ( .  f r h  ! U t o s  3 r f t  ' . , x : T ? '■ c - r . . ’ t o  SE.:.to : 
J l ' l l  *s Per toa* «»}"**?.«;*
T h e  £ * « ■  r r . e t o t e  -■! ? u c . t t t r . - r ,  . ' .? * . . '«  s u t o s "  t ts .  r o w  * r e  =.'■'5 ' . ' ' .  
3S 1 . ^ . ’  o n e  Q f  t o e  S E C  r - r o t o f s C s  t o t ' * ,  w i t o  t h e  u f  h - i *
toCfCie a vear ae';' Akesdv >»;6eaie:F Htorrc'-s.'t;® &r ■•u«Tis..»p







. *  .4XU* rus'ArfW  
r -
fcftsffjic / * r / r f  csw
■riisa IP "«i*» i*.wi».a #5.3-
1 5X  ■#.?*<.'»' 'H |Tea’'5 —> t o
****%» JMiCuH tH i ■»V4T '«W»* j ih?t
;.4s-e^;> ¥ **»  T rf ^ai*Xw4tT
a ¥,(H.-v.VW /  f .»• UH¥.- y -Tb#
u
S
fcT‘©rS. !s H to jee r;to * &;«ing.
f!{to'.-,.*fd.es stvks 9 t * ;
tt'toeft yvej. toe r«i.>t,trf to to *|«  ' SIO fSADESS
f'lto'y. te»..Flto...Tr.S T=f 'PMy f-riap. . Sy«let Mcsi.ii’* tog#*;" ftirelgR 
(3»,1 ‘ tatu* ■ f'-c .rr-,m T *M e  t d  t o . y t j ,  j j  j a i t  G e r a ia E v  »-fe .u to
:Twi t# .reto-iia..tte* '.b'.y - «,e-ffftb i-f a ll Rut*.ifcfi *.»■
s t o c k ?  s s e  i t o t e d  «  e a r b e n f t o . . ’ i h 'J t s  _______
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iU»itH«.¥ j . tv : .  S z i #
f i
S t •  1*1 s r : l« r . |
..ifa# ta -liauer**
iMSfteaat CmaaiaiMtU* f la t i
i« l.a i «*4 ¥w.jil es
siealeT
Kctftji-Sctuto Vi .ineiaA#
"L B J  m m t fc» te f jo tt i ab&.ui hm w * r on |tov«rty— 
befe '* ws m m m t-lM x  ref'tinsi o f S l. lT "
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
W W !  atCM EM ttti* 
TUP 64r*,ek&F v*.H-» Piui-t, 
Oi L *¥«»''■. C ♦¥ A. K»S -  f*ic S: k: 
raaa.aw-cA.-vjur.,,* 
MOTorea AAiO 
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#  lOTf  S t  4Qt6|}« 
•ObTU 
4  A«IB VKJ7BI 
4 K B  
f i A t
Tho M4Da«;
Sm Mi  Wote KarOl 11 Paaa i f44
t,>iT'nirfg !r»si“ je'% UAde*. 
I t  hapi»ened at a m iird  pair 
tztom am mt a few siimmer* ago. 
When we gfd to the table the 
ir.an war rxpM tu ia ting  w ild ly 
a l.r tit what his wife ihouM have 
done on the preceviiiig hirsd In­
stead of what she did do 
He drew t,<< re-i^inse The 
l a d y  just sat there quietly tak­
ing rt all in. T l i l t  served only 
to Irrita te  the man more. F ina l­
ly . in a sweeping gesture, the 
man grnblH’d a score card and 
printer! something on it in large 
letters. He reached over and 
placed the card in front of his
i
' i'cfi.r’*
. T l l iT S .
j M(i f;rsreti£g'* » * r *  #xfk«E i*d.' 
i as we st.antft to play. 15:* 
toSs.=..to‘ iM i » te a rt, toe 'aayi 
I t.ii*...ue »s.;t.-iiii'e: fc..>,v t»a4teg toJ-** 
|be3,lt:., «f:i.T tetoth 1.4.4 fo'uf.
W'est cii.-'eaed tte  .'Sfk »f  ̂
tp.i».irs. tS'Uisiiny pi*y*<J kotf, 1| 
}..l»yrd tjj« Icxg, and d e fla re r: 
w'taja mi to the ate.. .A trump wsC  
led, SKv j..*itiier the a re .i 
aniS returnee! to* ten v l spadet.
rE-iiSitoy'* tiUeeii H*» playied 
and I rufft-ii Iteclarer |s t* i loi.t't 
iu-oi'* spa i* iJ i tk t  nnd went 
te»wTj one 
Tt>e ruati < ould f.nd no r.a
-iij f,:i p..ar’ !ir r 's  t«ddu'i.J, ao h*^ 
tegari 10 ctdiip lain akrut his bad 
luck in Use p.l»y. lo  U»e rr.eao- 
tim e, the lady had had a t hante 
tiv rxstn ine M» hand, And aaw 
she did art amaititig tiung 
Without uttering a word, she 
took the card he had placed te - 
f.-re her and in it it In fr»nt of 
bin.. A ll i t  said was: T IllN 'K .
'Hic lady was right, of co tine  
T lie  man should have alki»e<l 
the king of si>ades to win the 
opening lead. The king was «>b- 
v io iidv  a singleton. To win the 
firs t ir lc k  sutrtecte,1 the qs;een 
to a sub-e-iuent tu ff and defeat. 
Ducking Uie king would assure 
det larer of two si ade tricks and 
the contract.
When West got In later with 
a tn im p, he could lead his ten 
of spades In the same way, liu t j 
declarer would duck in dum m y j 
and thus maV.e the coiitrncl, j 
The man d idn 't follow his own 
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i f 1 fV as h P: C'C f  1.1 to S81'
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B. Rm brace 
ll,yv tn ,g  
Tir'A ra y .........
party




10, Foot digit 
17 Male swan 
ID. Distress 
,‘ilgn.U 













Bl. teapi nt 
18, Mlnu.s 
i f .  Norse god 
15. Super- 
•  market 
containers 























5, Come to 
0, CAflmlum:
sym.
7. Plsca|H>: sL 
R, Itlliliral 
name 
D, Ice bu.vts 
10, Porseverca
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FOE TOMORROW I
Friday should te a highly 
satisfactory day, even liwugh 
not a particularly stimulating 
one. Personal relationships 
shoutd te  TYtoit congenltt, attd 
you will find your greatest hat> 
pincsi In the company of fam­
ily and close friends. Also fa­
vored: community projects and 
muiilt'al entertainment.
FOR Tin: BIRTHDAY
If tomiirruw is your lilrtiidny, 
Uic Improved occupational con 
dltlons indicated in your horo- 
Bcoiie for Uie next year .should 
prove exceptionally gratifying, 
wllh exceptionally g«id ad- 
vnncemerd pre.snged In late 
A iirll imd'or early May: ni'w 
next ru-ceinlMU' nnd .(anunry. 
Your fimmclnl outlook Is also a 
id (inc. with l iens of .vour 
ning iHiwer iHung stepped iqi 
mid-March and during tins 
si week of May; also the en- 
B month of July, during the 
t half of September, tidd-
few admonitions, however: 
Make ou ioana in late May; get 
out of all si>ecuiative ventures 
by the first week of June, guard 
against exDavngance In No- 
«fld fflfcl-Droetntef’.
DomcsUc and audal interests 
will te  governed by fine influ­
ences for most of the 12 months 
ahead, hut do be careful to 
avolil friction in close circles 
for the balance of Udi month, 
in late A i'ril, early June, late 
August, early Septemlwr nnd 
early Octoter, 1965 will Ire an 
excellent year for romance, 
witli out-standing pcrlod.s indi­
cated In late June, all of July 
nnd late Seiitemter, Tlie stars 
will tv! especially proiiltlous for 
marriage during tlie latter 
month. Travel doesn't seem to 
be much on your agenda tlii.s 
year, hut if you do want to take 
a hiiort trip, tho first tiiree 
weeks of July will te propitioUB, 
A child Ixirn on this (iuy will 
bo sensitive, intuiiive ami home- 
loving.
AM, A PSW «PA»i
PBNNieS.
SAVSNO row A HAINV 
PAV. eWANDWA f
NO, A RUNNY \
PAY THI6   y
EUMMIBt,
: y T
WWiN •OMf ICi CWIAM CONN 
W a. TASTB MtflMTV dOOP '
c o m Wfx
Kid
9  IMIfiah rV ri fr̂
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
L o o k  W M o  J 0 V 6 P  
5 W A L L O W IH 6  2  W A P 5  
O f  S U B B L B  G U M , IS 
O K A M G E  S 6E (7S  A N P  
A  t o o T H  GibJGe 
V S G te P P A V ...
r  cah't !
I  i 'p
C W O K 6 ! Y o irC M oW  
I  CSN't SWAU-OW
PiLhS I!
( down TH i«ry point^
DOWN n p i y  PQINTSi)
D A IL Y  CRVITO Q IJO TK —  lio ro ’ii liow to w ork I t i  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la ft (> N 0 F B L 1. O W 
One Ifttflf limply alanda for anutlur. In this sample A la uaeH 
for the three I,'a, X for tha two O'a etc. Single letters, apoa- 
trophlcs, tha langth aqd formkUon of tha wonia ara all hint#, 
Caoh «lay tlia cmla lattem ara illfferrnt.
■ n
’T r r r r *
A OryplogTam qtMlallan 
O j  n f l i B Y W Q D Y if
l \  ftl)
m
«  D y
TTT 
qi J li n.
**in rv c r
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W M m  •  w a u B m m  n m w  c m m m  t h t u l .  r m  m  m i
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
K »  Q UICK SCKVIC£ fliO M E  KCLOW HA ?i2-444»
OASSIFIED RATES
mmam  rfvwW Arfs M# .bA«« 
’ b* t«e«c¥«d ts
t f t t  AA. '4m a* iwrfttw *
1* •»
i i  iM i  1 
OiaiAai
St IM istt ® k  iMisr mvf* m*
tm tm sai i«» mmm. r«ae sm '<¥Mrt 
lot Mkm. ¥W «m fe't
mt k  PCS wt)f4 fe< »jk easr
11. BuslnwtPtr*0Ml|1A ^4% . ter Rtirt 21. PrepMly for 21. Property For Sale 38. Employ. Wantod
UMTAI. ciAaa-m» M m a i 
IkiiitOrtt I «a a A  4m rc*«¥M» i»
Wwter Bates ns 
CERAMIC mA MOSAIC 
IlLESETIlKq 
no# m effect 
Wukst selcctKiii of sanisfos im 
.aii .esAas .ajff mm.. .job
g».i»r*Ele«d H-aodr-ed* ©f asti*- 
fued custesiers m want 
Fcs fare* e4tasaa.tes ca.li 
BILL TRAUT 16S-50I2 
UceaiKW fl!«  Se«*a
Clai IMtsrOas l i  t t  tm : . D I E T T E B L E  8BOTHFBS™
totm MMMOM'S. —t a ; a »  . Hal’d*0(4(1 F:»iX? Experti Ftaoas 
jfm nmma mtL i*S¥iedL »itS
f4i» U'aj'Bisi, was Of p4aiOc ftaaJl 
‘Oad &x>rs reaaaded, tasiifced
u E L u m  m m  m m m i i
aiftartACQt. alio iiacliielQa ^ w r l- ' 
ioeBt. Avaftafate uEoaaeiiiately 
CSoat to dowatowm. Caii>*t | 
nov*. re ffi^ira tor, etc. Tele- 
phm* m m m ____________ B i
ONE BEDiUXIM SL17ES. 
tujnmhed, * ’»*A Isvrngioora.
^fadMa aa4 teiA- Avaxiabk 
immedmuiy **4  Marc* I. Tele- 
f iK M  m m $ .,  Biac* Ms*»- 
taa  las.. Bwtoaad- tf
T -T V S rS fim J iK D E B  -  LARGE I  BE I>
Iroota sttit*. ffcwasl fioor, coi- 
i cared aitr'daBices, CEaaael I.
Avaslabk Marca I. fd*pbc«*
I«3433l. tl
asw law MhmtwMca* O* fcm 
ioor * ssewn. •<« m* Ot atfm- :Fie* eiiinjate*- Teit^tefte TBS- I m2.. tf
DELUXE I BEDROOM APART-
& m t, fuLy fujaisEed., also 
cabkd TV, aa li to w a i carpet- 
A ii w iilitiei aad TV free. S«.b-
RETIREMENT BUNGALOW
S ittts tti cn Large LaaAicaped smth stde lei., tfo* two 
year cM. mmoeubtuly kept faMsgaiow ©jntasRS attractive 
'hviag raQiiB,'tisa^d«, twiffct ekctnc ta tc ii«  -anti* aiA amd 
matiogaBjr cabaaeU, iitiLty elf taiciien. fo i basesseBl- auto, 
gas inatiBg as4 atUcfced carport. EAclasrve
FULL. PRICE |1 *J »  -  REASC^ABLE lE'RMS-
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsM l BERJNARD AVE
P. Mwteay 2-1*22 
}.  KMisea 2-3015
DLAL l€2-322l
C- SE iiie if 2-«»l 
F. klaawn 2-3811
m tbe
«lMy* tm uur |
He tm wm  a« Am
OEPEX'DAB,L£ SEBViCE ^
c ie a e * ! ^  ^  per ®c«.tk. T e ie p to K
traps V’^ y  ^  ,  iU
Service Tekpteen* l=©-lfM» *'*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES m j »
;a j^  Auig B*dap««*sit m«4e m 
*.®e.aator« Free e«ss.ai*» Dam 
! Guest P te «  IG^hmMM ISCm-mrt tv i ■
wsii a trta  











*  a a rtc=«a*> csMtoM
it  ■witis i i im
I  11 a
I  wsetiat * M
as «M* oMaM* w **>*»*•
Twe w a it ccM,‘aiii»
Wm a* a. v..
OKE BEDROGM SUITES FO’R' 
rm t  te,«*8 i»t* w «¥*w ry.
, ^Rmgt «*4 refr-sgerato*', Biark 
.|K»sg*t TV. CLiSse m. T tk f te n e  
® ') |« 4 lf f .  It?
I WOULD u x E  m  'P A R fiC L iii^ o  b e d m x m ' d u p le x .  4*
\p *u  »> avuve fwstsMt m ^ »:m%- k v M
jte s e d  W iito  ife *  Marvfe l i  T e k tte a e  1*2-
jXtfowsia _I W : ^  Ray»5;«ef| AfG
] FOB H lifeJD E LJN G  U S  foaM-i
! 1&4 phixmx' 2-IMT. d*)'*: | t e «  *■[ 
i ll&i l i l '
1. Births
v is j i  o  E  i w i s '  ^ is a >  
F \j-m u it DejA for t» «  txija! 
i l l  Bernard Ave M. '1%
12. Ptfsonits
.A i i 'o im ic s  ANCHfVMoys
Wrsie P€> fite* MS, IL*h*.rnm. 
BC «  ledeiiien* I f f t i lD  «*
tf
NAMES ABE I M P O R T A N T , ......... .
Chm tm t •  ©am  I t r  >-£>ur ■,
aXnuM fee *  real .pk&vure and 
ntArfa wiS *a * t to ittew yt'u ritAD V, MiBDLE'-AGJED 
fAeae. Kars* your itu id  *t1  »&»£« rs
SPA.NJSH LESSONS i'«j.uu*d 
Write &.?* m n  
Et'iivaiia Da.;sJ>’ Cour’iej.. 1®*
GNE BEDROOM SUITE.., ttoi.y 
tufmikim.. d m *  la. aaciod** 
uuatae*. HiftA up for irkt'sfo®*. 
atial B iat* K*igW TV avaoiatik. 
Teiep'fe«« m bm . tf
STORE AND LIVING QUARTERS
Ifficatfd i » t  CKitoide csty besairaaiy «« P-aadoi.y Street. 
Itfcai Psff trr iw l bassfte'ss. 3-iesd'i'ca.ss svisg %u*rtefa at 
rear, le t  rae  •!#' *  ISF* tis&el psi&me-ital. i M  grice 
115,m  Tefias- Ml^..
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
R SA LIO R S
5*5 BEJLVAiiD. AVENUE PiiONE
H Qmst te -3 l«  B. P*iL«r . . . . . .  I ’e4l?3
S S e m m    E l « d  m-i3&A
A. Wane* . . . . .
Reading this d  won't (fc you any 
good, unless you want a goality 
duplex, lucas built
T v v  b e d r ( x « { ' . i .  u t i i i t y  i c x n .  f a v t « ip n f K a . .  r i n i f t g  
tv»m. aivbea, aB ekctrsc (beating. csnALag and 
Lgikt’ . Will rent bit a nanntX. Yanr pay-
w'lil l«  SIM.I*) a aKntX.. Ciaae ta sfiG$j|siig
centre. Si-ie cl tawa.. Rent ©at om  side. as4
Lie ygiuri*-lf ta tLe oii&ef side foe atwat 555. HI a 
moEtfe. Can you beat tius* |22.Me.®e, Low down pay-
aiefit- Ready la jpriug. tXir excLuiJve,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. ^
J. F t well 
L. CLaltaers 








G. Ftasnel . . .  td m i 
Sirs P. Barry . 2-egM 
R, Fuaaell ... 2-®S8I 
J. Vanterwood I-AZlt
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE »!%%>
VELIilA DAVIDSDK IKV 
vttei wooEing or ft»«|¥ia«gg 
BWitberi to briag tXeu babiel^ 
and pre-icboolers to bar baby* 
sitting ceetr*. Tekisffont TS£-*n5 m
GERMAN SEAABTRESS WITH 
maay years of sewing egperi*
eac®. With wecidUag gawa^. furs., 
etc. For furtber laJtormaticn* 
teiepbaiM IS2-lMil alter 5 p-ra.
IT®
PRUNTKG, FRUIT. SHRUBS,
ctm*.itR.ea!al trees, Telephx* 
Te241Li eteauags, asA for Mr. 
Hayward, IT®
w ilirB A B Y S lT  IH MY HOME'. 
Teiegtofie TSa-TSQ®. II®
W lii~BABYOT7H MY H O m  
703-MfS, 112
40 Pets & Livestock
COLLIE cross '
w-eeij, cM. Eiaies. Teiegte.-®*
T«2«i2. l i l




FURNiSHED SUITE, ADEQU- 
ate rwwQ fe>r tW'O pe«^k. IMS 
Bertrara Stoeet, l i i
sm.. tf
TO
y viase is Tei**.-
1WO ROOM s u it e : n*»HiSH- 
wd.. L»«»» p'«i'e«e>d.., cis»« ia 
Tekfi&n# tf
s’uiie, selfic*fc«tai6©si, 'Ck**.# to 
tewgfital. Teiei,Eow(e T12-531I. i?2
%U:ifliy «» }*!Si2y #  fc»a «i*e tUe | j.ili;**  Li2-.'SsiM- 
ttditod'uai naK*e m Ts»e D a J i y ^  ;
C s n m r B jr t t  H ftife , C*M t t e l . . *  C n »  f in ie ®  ‘
CTawified Def>art«i«S. l i i . l l j f #  t lv U S e i  f W  i ie i lT  i
4*45 p v *  tfee fact*       „ i
^  nam# aad we wiJ |:.ufc3aih'GROUND FlOGR DUPLEX is*;
'rear. 5 tod r» tw i. favam* a*®; 
da33«gi©iM«. *iti'»e*i.-
t j  |5i.el frwir Safeway. Avail- 
.* tk  Ma.fvb I- Wnt# B®*
Daily Ctws.er, tf
HSS Bei’fiSitl Ave, Ketowsia,
ii.AatELDR APARTMEHT iw
f« ti- .Ay'»il.atik ttyiaieOi.a'toij
.1 Ag^O at 1*51 M f DiStf* Raaa it:
15® |.« mwsiR Teie-i'-iac** Mrs. 
S««acy iUAaiT V eim im .
17. Roonis im  Rent
a flsrlli KotM'# la tXe 
tdnien ef T te  D»i|.y C«*¥4J«r t« i 
only I I  i®, j
4. Inga^ments
;
Mr*, tl*.. J. JLaiser annciuEf-e toe 
•figagement ©f toeir t--kteit 
dnugbtrr Mary Awi, to S!»
Jerald M atte* Btfile. tddeft turn 
of Mra, V ertn iri BieiSe ©f Kr|- 
own*, nod 5!f Ban Bleile. The 
mamagt wiU take f.*la<.-e ('>«
Saturday. Feb 21. IMS m the 
St. P iu i X fburth at 12 
raltX Fatter E. Martin (..ffktat. j 4 BKDBCXTM HOME OK PAK 
tog. I6T|tkHy St.. mdwde»_ »M y. *%<:.,
SLEEPIKG ' ROO.MS, SINGLE 
©r- d^uye, m new fe6n»#,, i«*« b) 
w,eeA ©r T'eJet*»i-»« 7^*'
ffSS, D l
rURKlSHED BED * SITTLHC
itM fi 14  ̂ iadjr €f ftffiUeiTits 
K iirte®  Untm ei. Awdy M ir 
Y- Crase, 5*2 Bu^iiairiii Av«. t l
} S L E E P m ir i iX IM l l^
   * ir te B  t^fv ile fe* Yrlrt*'««# 2«?-
HEW 2" DUPLEX i te1w-ee« I  and 1. m
w-tto baarmrftt. tk»ve in. awto. 1'........................  -.̂ .i,-";....-.....-!.'
gai teat. AvaiLaWe M affb  lS-.lw« ClMa.v«t
Teietteiie Te-2164 after *  p m | IO .  KOO h I  i t i a  D O i lU
IT l
DO YOU WANT A LOVELY HOME. . .
w'iife wall to waM .f'a.riwi w tte  L. R. a.w3 D R, fe-h<l
5 V® tte ' .H.\*.tis f.kaw* 'TY'wf .tew-.me«t L'as. a
t w 3E & ,t  -iiSse -tesircciiB '» , u r l r  w.'‘4lfe ^ | : » s r '# t . e  e i i l i ' t e t t c , «.|Ka a
teMs.«L«-i.'*t\g tedfmita fet«a 'a.r! eatra i» a
■ ( tw i i t te  C''aTj*,w"t... I T i i $  1$ iv e  a  ia . r g e  v c « » r  t e t  iM ’s r  t t e
Fvii Prwe IPI.Sh»i3«. Gsa:4 t e r i m i .  MLS-
l iO lT G A G E  ¥ m m  AV.Ai.LAilL.E
DKESHORE VIEW LOT $5,(XX).0D
f i i i t  ; ip c w .«  i *  t h e  l u c * , y  -eaae. Eacluta'e.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R E A LTV  &  IK S tR A K C E  A G E M  Y LTO
*1.1 EEilKAIID AVE. PliOHE m -U m
U'vtmisgt:
Sira, E2&» Bster E S iii Ed Rat* 2-.35S6
■fba | l * f k B e s . i  ....... SteSJ &-'Eie Oaerstera .... 'E*il4
'fSlRFE .BEf)RClO.M HOUSE*, 
issm Ave.
THREE B E D IitX lS I HOUSE, 
S-til WtUiow A'-t
TH.RE.E BEDROO.M HOUSE:. 





iFketwoiaid 5 Sp#«4 ?
j Refcwd Piayef . —
■jKug. W » 12\ alt wc*J.. w'ltli 
'i «9iteil*y, sew prtce
? 5M0 ....................Kow ll* .iS '
jRug, i ’ a f .  all w«5f wHA
i u»5eri»y, ei«elie*t., i
I New price IlSd —  Now fF ift;
'i^  m Xesimore |
I e ie rtiic  range ................ llf.SS'
IM  «i, Fn.nd«jre i
.1 electric raBge ------------
|i&d Bass Acctardksa . 
fe e  Vacwun Cleaner —  l*,IS 
'!Si.hert4>*ie P&i’tabk Ra.ds©-





Bereard at Pawloay 
T'elephme
BRISCOE HARMONY CHORD 
Eiertrto Organ., new c«®aji.itai 
IE., f ., S . t l i Fee lu n te r  pam ruia is, tele- 
Aivme !«2A£W, W.
DELTA f '  RADIAL ARM M W  
.Su'per >d6.. Wteat offers? Tele-
f iU IL D  VGUR OW'N HOME IK  
tte  cv»i*try. 115 't.fe#»e-fiee 
W'fies cd afta'ila and tws'jttn'
!ai’ water,. 3 miles fiat.tvL  _
MCEWEN . M KG E ~  The en 
gagement t i  «nrK>urK-ed t.if 
Cladyi Iris, daughter of Mrs J 
N. McEwen at Kelowna. ar»d 
tte  late Mr. J N. MiEwrrr. to 
Mr. Arthur tenge. sf»n of Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Edward Lange of Kel­
owna. Wedding anangfotrnts to 
b t announced at a later date
_______________________m
8. Coming Events
JOHN HOWARD” ”  SOCIETY 
public dinner Mondav. Feb, 22, 
i:30 p.m., Ca|)n Mutor Inn 
dinlngrtxitn. Speaker Dr, Guy 
Richardson, chief medical of- 
Hear for British Columbia 
Prison Services, 169
near hospltaL 180. TeiephcXMf 
T6443S0. l i t
LAKliHO RE COTTAGES. A l l
det Inc, 115 and up Two rnilei 
from Kelowna, Telcpbont T6I- 
S553 Cat* tema. HO
f w iT l jE D lL ^  HOUSE, over- 
h«'king lake, close in. Tele­
phone 762-MSL no
CABIN A-J COSY APART- 
mcnts for rent in Rutland. Tele- 
t>hone 165X838. 169
16. Apts, for Rent
GENTLEMAN R E Q U I R E S  
f«.»m arkd l*»«rd in private 
home. Write to ILi* ®dT7. Kel*] 
owria Dally Courier. I® .
A T 'R 'iS rllfA V E N  d o w n : 
*tau» accommodation for eld­
erly genlieman. Nurse In at- 
trridaace. Teleplione 762-3110 
__________________ Th-K-Stf
20. Wanted to Rent
furnished modern home. Prefer­
ably with adjoining pasture 
«|)ace. Will sign lease. Desire 
to move March 1. Box 9126, 
Daily Courier. 170
RUMMAGE SALE AND BET- 
ter uaed clothing, St, Joseph’s 
Hall, Wednesday, Feb, 24. 2 to 
8 p.m. Catholic Women'.' 
League. 171
10. Prof. Services
FOB THE BEST IN PQRTRAIT 
•n d . Commercial fttotography. 
developing, printing and en 
Urging,
POPE'S PHO'TO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Corner 
Pandoiy and West Avo, 




luiites available immediately 
Wall to wall car|)cts. elevator, 
covered parking and air con­
ditioning available. Channel 4 
TV, Inter-com and many other 
extras. Close in location. Phone 
762-2816 for appointment to 
view, Robt, M. Johnson Realty 
k  Inaurance Agency Ltd. U
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1919 Pan 
dosy St. Now renting, 38 deluxe 
L 2 and 3 bedroom lultea (or 
immediate occupancy. ATI latest 
features. Large prestige suites, 
Kelowna's newest and most 
modern apartment block In the 
fincsl location. Open for in 
gpeclion now. Telephone 762 








I  ^ear old t jH  Lvel. tYu* evrvllc-id home fefatuie* 15 * 11 
b'tofig r t i,m  With b-iick f itrp la re  sod ta k  fte u * , difUng 
fw m . m w irm  k llc te n . Vftmiy b*lh itii..m  and 3 
eari-tu l and |isi*tk«, Completely fenced te# f y i td  tece llen t 
c^nditiao and location,.
MLS- fll.SW, % im  DOWN.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
564 BERNARD AVE DIAL 762-2127 KELOWNA. B C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA LIFE LOANS 
Evenings:
Bob Hare .............  2-0908 Len SnowicU ........  2-2590
Carl Briesa ........  768-5343 Louise Borden .. 4-43S6
aMHC'S-i
i «"Sl> toaiiaW. Fte®# ?-• SI'S, l i l  I
|22. Property Wanted
I T W tE i BEDR'OOM HO.ME,'
L 5 ®  uq. f1.„. large d iaag - 
I rtK-fij isr area, fuii tist.eiij«t.. 
iCloud ditirH ’t, i3u,tTO raiJie, No 
! a g r iilr , 'TeSeitetoc *65-
;5?IL     170
' W A N T E ir 'W ’’BUY ' HOU'^E,
l.’frfrraW.v rtorey and tjae»halL_ 
gitjd 10-15 yes I* old I j j r i r
tLSk0 j.ayrr.em. I'tox IC29.
Daily Courier 172
IX)T OR RAWMJ*ND”~ACUE. 
age *  anted. Mi»(ion, GIrnruore 
or Lakevtrw  H righ l* area t»r#- 
ferred. Teleptene 765-5012.
1®
SMXu7CABiN7rOR 3 RCXIMS 
wanted for rash. Write M, Wat­
son, HR No I. Wertbank, 171
\ ^ N ’fK irT (rn U Y  'OR RENT' 
iMingalow f'r rottage with view.
Write Box 9078 Daily Courier.
169
&EFIIC TANK CLEANING 
unit for sate. Tele|:4toee 7*8-5454. 
Vefwe Wales. West.fai«ik. U
u j o y d  b a b y  c a r r ia g e , in
eace|le«t coinditic©. Beil offer. 
PteR# 7*2-<t4», SJ
Top Trades, Fast FmafKiB| 
Iks! Bargains
TEST DRIVE THE 
. i» -M ; REVOlUflONARY RENAULT 
R i- ii®
But'kel seals.. 4 s,pc«d folly 
ivfiehiowred h *risi$tesM»,
diiie le-ake* m  *Ll 4 wheels, 
frerh iw  heater and defrasier, 
wiBdikel'd wasLer, etc. lor 
K .W .
USED CAR KPEClAL
lSd5 Viik**».|'eB Van. new 





Y w  Renault Dealer 
Bemird at Si Paul 7«2-b5«
n i
l l
BABY CRIB 56x27 AND HIGH 
rtjair. Biowiiie uniforin, sue I  
TeiejdiOfie 766-2S90. I®
o” r D ~ ^ N F w im p i t i in F d ' i t
sale, apply Ctrrulauao Depart­
ment Daily Courier if
BOOTS AND POLES 
fw  sale. Telefihciioe 7(12-3188. 170
34. Help Wanted, Male
1159 5JETEOR. V I. TOWER 
aleertiii, jiow ef teaker, auto* 
ina iic iia iikm i.'t'ion , *  wtieels, 
new- lifes,. paddt-d dad i. two 
way ladso, this ic a deluxa 
(!>t«drl, cleaneri car m towm 
Must le  seen If* Ire aiHJreciated. 
Privale, only f l,3 5 j Telepiione
LONG TERM LEASE WANT- 
cd by reliable party on a large 
two storey home, south side, 
close In. Box 9226. Daily Cour­
ier. 170
room wanted by gentleman, 
with garden area preferred. 
Close In. Box 9062, Daily Cour- 
ten__________  W
21. Property for Sale
Delivered Anywhoro Ih 
K E LO W N A  or VEHNON  
AREA  
Phone ordcri collci;l, 
Buitnei»r'542-2408 
Rasldonce—542-2Wi7
L A V IN U T O N  PLA N ER  
M IL L  LTD,
r-rii-s-ti
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS. 
1761 Pandosy St, — 1 bedroom, 
also 2 bedroom suite, avail­
able Immediately, Quiet, warm, 
private entrance, car parking. 
Black Knight TV, range, re 
(rlgerator, carpets. All utilities 
except telephone Included, Tele- 
phone 762-4971 or contact W. J, 
EekelJtultc 205,___________ ]'
ONE nEDHOOM S U I T E  
CiKKlen Apnrtmenl, occiipaiicy 
Mnich 1, Range, refrigerator 
electric heat, light nnd channel 
4 TV provided. Rent $100 per 
month. Close In and quiet. Mill 
Creek Apartments, 1797 Water 
St,, telephone 762-0620,
Th-F-S-tf
l l h ’A 'rE irNEAR DOWN’I'OWN 
-  2 bedroom suite, containing 
refilgorator. range nnd wall to 
wall carpeting, Elevator, laun­
dry and parking facilities pro­
vided, Also available deluxe I 
iM'droom suite. Telephone 762- 
0403, Duckland Manor,  tf
DON-MA iF a P A R T M l^ ^  
Bernard, upstairs, bachelor 
siille. Refrigerator, range, 
Mtirpliy tied iriclucleU, otherwH® 
iinfurnlHhed, Lady prcfcVrcd, 
Telephone Mra, Ann* Winfield 
762-66t)8, tf
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION -  
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NHA city home. Three bed­
rooms. Ilvingroom. kitchen with 
dining area, bathroom Finished 
basement with rce. room. 1 ticd- 
room and bathroom. Garage 
and carport. $14,500. terms 
Telephone 762-8573 or P. Sctiel- 
Icnbcrg Ltd., 762-2739 tf
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office un 
Rosemead Ave Mahogany cab 
inots nnd trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, electric stove 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
carport, for retired folks, $14.- 
000, Telc|ihono 762-6140, tf
THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floors, vanity 
liathrixim. fireplace. L-shaped 
living and dining room, large 
rcc room. Landscaped grounds 
I/icnted close to lake lictween 
Alibott and Pandosy St, Phone 
762-5305, tf
MOVING AND«^S1'0HAUÊ̂^̂^̂^̂^̂»">
D, CHAPMAN & CO
A LLIE li VAN LINKS AGENTS 
Local-~Long Distance Haulln;' 
Commercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE (62-2928,
wiifif-ilci RSwi*i iŵ i*it-Q,g '6*i.L>1XiL«w*
Agents (or 
NorUk, Aro®rt«M Vin Unta Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"Wa Quaraittee Saiislaction*' 
U M  WATKA ST. J62-2026
VISTA, MANOlWNJjJW-AnABT. 
meiit block now ready for oc­
cupancy, Spacious I and 2 bed­
room suites, up-to-date, com­
fortable and bright, fireplaces, 
960 Bernard Avo,, call Mrs. 
Gatel nt 762-6833. U
DELUXE I BEDROOM SUITE 
available tmjnedtately, ground 
(lotir. Close to Shops Capri, Wall 
to wall earjiet, cabled TV and 
electric ' heat included. Apply
,MliB,-iTrDbnl0PtiiiriiIiHm.iriiilitftWrBTbiB
Ave., telephone 762-5134 tl
(fNljSsDHO^^^ r y  R
hltilwl, Avhilhblc Mhrt'h ,15, 
■relephone 762-2749 or call gl 
Itayntund' Apts., 1694 Pandosy
bl , _ ^
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland, Ilvingroom, modern 
kitchen wllh dinette, bathrfxim, 
full basement, gas heat, and 
domestic water. By owner. For 
Information call 860 Saucier 
Ave, 173
2 YEAR OLD, 2 BEDROOMS 
up and 2 In finished basement. 
Automatic oil heat. Double 
plumbing,'fireplace, tew  taxes, 
Close to Shops Capri. F iill price 
$15,000, Telephone 762-2164 after 
6 p,m, ' If
t h r e e  yEyuUQM.NlIAJwuiu
for sale. South side. Near lake 
school, shops, On doad-eiu 
street, 1,160 sq, ft,, oak fkxirs 
fireplace, gas heat. Payments 
178.81 P.LT. Phone 762d730.
171
WEEL KEPT "o l d e r  TYPte 
3 bedroom stucco homo Double 
pliimblng. gas furhacq am 
close-in location. Immediate 
rossesaion, $14,200 with terms
TW O  BEDROOM COUNTRY
hoRi® on twp ic r f f i  *iv 
Ingnx n. stone fireplace, base 
mcnt, double carport, large 
patio oyer carixirt. Fully Ihnd 
•VNptfd. Tilephono 7^*4558. '
PROPERTIES
AND AGREEMENTS
T R A D E D
DOWN TOWN COMMER­
CIAL BL(X:K -  2 BUSINESS 
P R E M I S E S  RENTED 
GROUND FLOOR, 3 suites 
rented alxjvc. Also a rented 
well coruilrucled brick home 
on parking area at rear. This 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
S OF CONCRETE BLOCK 
CONSTRUCTION. Heated by 
gas fired forced air. Each 
tenant pays own utilities, 
Onc suite upstairs Is furnish­
ed. Good revenue. Full price 
$69,500.00 with low down pay­
ments, MLS,
20 BED LICENSED REST 
lOME -  CENTRALLY LO- 
G A T E D -  IMMACULATE 
CONDITION, COMPLETELY 
FURNISHED. Ecjuipptd wllh 
dishwashers. 2 automatic 
washing machines. 30 cubic 
foot deep freeze, $600 water 
spftencr, Owner's home only 
5 years old comi)rlses 6 bed­
rooms. llvlngrwun. dining­
room, kitchen, Roth resi­
dences heated by automatic 
gns hot waler system. 
Grounds Park-Ltkc w i t h  
blacklopped driveway nnd 
parking area, 143 fl, frontage 
on Highway 97 with high 
potential future possibilities, 
Full price $85.(HM).® with 
terms, MLS,
SOU'HI SIDE -  New 3 bed 
room home In excellent loca 
tIon, Consists of largo living 
room, large kitchen with din 
Ing area, full bnaoment, ‘ 
pee, Pembroke bath, carimrt, 
automatic gas furnace, 220 
wiring. Full price with nt 
tractive terms $15,800,00. 
EXCLUSIVE,






Real Estate and Insurance 
370 Bernard Avo.. 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phon# 762*2730
Bill Poelzer 763-3310 
••Russ*' Winfield 762-6^ 
"Norm ", Yttcger 702-7068 
Doon Wtnfl*ld 7( -̂6608
WE TRADE HOMES
A SPOT IN 'HIE COUN- 
TRY — 4 tH.-dr(X)m home, 
plus I ' 4 acrc,s on Hall 
Road. Two creeks feed a 
large pond on the pro­
perty. Ideal for kiddies' 
fishing or winter skating. 
Irrigation water there­
fore avatlatite, also good 
domestic water, Die 
home has every modern 
convenience, plu.s the
Spate for a Isrger ftrn? 
Ily, Full price $B900.W>. 
Phone George Trimble 




PRIVATE LOANS AND 
COMPANY LOANS




551 Bernard Avc., 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
George Silvester . 2-3.516 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-U742 
Ernie Zeron ... 2-5232 
J, A, McIntyre . . .  2-.5338
Hugh Talt ..............2-8169
AI Salloutn  .......  2-2673
II, Denney ...........  2-4421
24. Property For Rent
“ I r ^ E F A R M l o ^
Phone 765-5320. 167
25. Bus. Opportunities
IMPORTING BUSINESS FOR 
sale as going concern, sole (ran 
chise for Canada, htock and 
accounts. Owner with other in 
lerc 't-. Cash price $4,000, plus 
stock. Box 9060, Dally Courier.
168
MOTEL WANTED -  $12,000 
availalslc as down payment. Box 




WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
Wo l*cnd Monev on
M O RTG AG ES
and Agreements For Sale in 
All Areaa 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Phone (62-4919 
Paramount Block Kelowna
----------------------------------- r r r a
EXCELLENT  
SALES OPPORTUNITY  
FU LL OR PART-TIM E  
Available Immediately
We refjuire an ambitious, 
self-starter representative 
to sell onc of Canada's lead­
ing lines of Calendar i.nd 
Stecialty Advertising. Sales 
Rooks, Business Gifts, etc.
Top Commission Rates 
Protected Territory
Apoly. giving full 
particulars, to
M O RTIM ER L IM IT E D
Box 222 Ottawa. Ontario,
T62-3TI2,. m
169
MAN INTERESTED IN PER- 
manent position. Preferably 
married and not loo young. 
Waiting on public and training 
as mlxerologist available. Write 
l)rlen.v stating qualifications to 
Box 9074 The Dally Courier.
"'"""   ' .....     189
19&: llEIJMRE CHEV . AUTO- 
matic, l»>|t ci«Hlib»»n. Private 
sale. Can arrange finance. 
Would handle s<xk1 trade. Tele­
phone 2-4*21. 2-5544 _  1*2
1964 CHEVHOLET PANEL, side 
*mdo((s. full width jeat*.. ix»sl* 
traction, 4-spced transmis.'ion,
292 iiMit/tt. Will lake trade. 
Phrmc 762-5005 172
1960SI MCA H AII rm V p r $ 175. 
May l>e seen one-<iuxrtcr mile 
on Rutland Road. Ask for Mrs. 
Kozak's pl.ice, 169
lW "Z E P H Y T rZ (m T A C ^ ^  
condllion, kxrks like new. High­
est oiler. Could Ik* seen at IH89 
Abboll St.. or phone 762-6351.
_  _  _______ 1̂71
I'DtvTCHi;V~HEI.AIRE, 4-<ltV»r 
sedan, V-8, auto, uitic, radio, 
low mileage, immaculate con­
dition, Telephone 2-3389. 168
1964~ M G ~ R  A I) I0 .~  WH ITE 
walls. Telephone 2-6390 after ■
6 p.^,
1955 VoTrKSWAtiKN, IN gmrd 
condllion. Telephone 2-8504.
16$ ^
SECOND INCOME FOR MAN 
over 40 who has 3 to 5 hours 
day. Up to $600 in a month. W. 
D. Dickers'in. Pres., South­
western Petroleum Corp., 534 
N. Main St„ Fl, Worth, Texas.
169
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
44. Trucks & Trailers
4‘p
MODERN 2 BEDROOM house 
on a corner lot overkxtkliig 
Sutherland Park, and lake. 
This is a well built, well kept 
homo. Presently rented, Poshoh- 
slon to suit l)uyor. Full price 
$8,500, Telephone owner 762- 
7071, ■ - -
TWO PICKERS CABINS IN 
ono unit, located on Asher 
4foad...Apply« to Frank «Uhnoi', 
Asher Rond, Rutland, Price 
$400, Cabin must bo moved by 
first of Muy. 168
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. AP- 
proxlntatoly 1 acre land. Im­
mediate iH)sse»slpn, For quick 
sale, price $10,5(l0, less for cash, 
Apply 1017, Fuller Avenue, 170
FIVE ACRE\ c6 m MKRCIAI. 
property, over 500 feet, fronting
29. Articles for Sale
for home free/.crs. Sides or n.s- 
fiorted quantity deuls. Cut, 
wrapped and (pilck frozen. Quid- 
Ily and service guaranteed. 
Custom cutting. Telephone Stan 
Fnirtjw, Bus. 762-3412, Res, 762- 
8782, tf
()DUS“ ^N irifN D S  WAN'TED^ 
dishes, tcHils etc. Clean out tho 
basement and garage, Cash 
money waiting, Whltchend's 
New nnd Used, Rutland, tele 
phone 765-5450, . .T, Th, S,.I78
MODEL 7*10 'I'a Vl u R SOkT 
ice cream machine 23 iiuarl 
mix hopper capnclty,230 volt, 
Hlr-ouulet|«w,ith-Mplnnori.;,«llaoh 
ment, used only (our monthsi 15 
lb, propane Frymasler Deep 
fry, used only four months 
Telephone 762-7584, 168
town, Iqurlat campT etf. 
trlflora please. Dial , 765-5594,
tf
HOUSE TO I l f  MOVEDrFlrst
$150 PER WEEK
Immediate opening — Woman 
over 35. advertising field. No 
experience needed. We train 
you In Canada, Unusual op- 
|K)rtunlty ~  Must travel In 
Canada, Guaranteed salary 
and commission. Telephone;
Mrs, Gertrude Miles 
762-0700 Iretwcen 7 and 0 p.m.
168
'60-10* X 38' E.sta Villa. 2 br. 
'57-«' X 36* Marathon, 2 br.
'57-a' X 35' El Cur, 2 hr.
8' X 35* Columbia, 2 l>r,
1955 Ford Pick Up
19.54 International, 1 tun. dual
1963 Buick Wildcat,
GIIEEN TIMBERS AUTO , 
A TRAILER COURT 
2004* 43rd Ave, Vernon. B C.
Phone 542-2611 
  _  T. D), S tf
18 FT, HGI-IDAY TRAILEir. 
1063tn(Mlel, as new. Self-contuln 
cd. d«e|)s 6. $2,500, Telephone 
762-B,573. 170
IMO 10x46 VISCOUNT HOUSE 
trailer. 1954 2 ton GMC truck for •? 
sale, See at McCarthy's Trailer 
C'aniji 167
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
Baby sitting and light luajse 1953 GMC TRUCK, FAIR CON- 
kecping. Phono 2-0982, 169 dllldii. gornl rublx-r, new puint
1% yours ago. What offers'f
ELDERLY LADY FOR HOUSE- 
kceper. Tclcjrhone 765-5304, 167
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
T
DttAPES, 2 PAIR, WIDTH Stj 
feel or smaller, Striped denim 
for tedriKim, JO ft, width, liv­
ing room, floral pattern, 'rde. 
phonj^ 762-46.58,   168
GAS D R Y E lf l 'd R  SALE. 3 
years old. May bo acen at Chap. 
man'i Warehmi*
0949, '  Tf
BEDROOM SiyrfR,' 4 pTeCE. 
complete, Dnvenixirt, In gmKi 
$100,00 takes R, , Phono Ail condllion, 'fclephoiio ,765-5523, 
Sallqum 2-2673 or 2-55|i. 168' , • Ifl8
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE in : 
spectors I. $355,00 a month. 
Dept, of Agriculture, Positions 
arc In the Okanagan Area. 
Inltlfll ip p o in tm ffttii ti»u«liy*«n 
a seasonal basis for a |>crlod of 
not more thon 4 to 5 months' 
duration. In some cases the 
perUKi of employment muy Ihj 
for only a few days or weeks, 
each year as re<|uired. For full 
particulars as to residence and 
(|ua1lflcatlon requirements, sec 
jKistcrs on display at the Post 
Office or National Employment 
Service at Kelowna, or the Civil 
4i*Kvk*»(foiiuitealoa4AL.V*niEiiUi.
Tcl«|)hone 762-8l’27 ,_______ ^tf
f lU V E ir  TRAILER SMALL,
wanlecl. Write M. Watson, RH
No, I, Weslbunk, 171
8MAI.L UTILITY TRAILER, 




T fiiia r f6 ? “'fH i 'rT d 6 t 'te r7 6 5 f t  
5874^__________________108
48. Auction Sales
ver. Apply, usihg application 
form CBCIOO, before MARCH 3, 
1965, to Civil Bervlee' Commis­
sion, 6lh fUxir, 1110 W, Georgia 
St,, Vancouver 5, U.C, Quoth 
Comp. No. 65-V568. 167
KEITJWNA AUCTION MAR* 
kct -  Soles eveiy Wpdnesdiiy, 
7i3(|, p.ni, Spcciulizing in pri* 
vatd and farm sale, For belter 
service engage Kelowna Auc* 
tloii Market, tolcuhono 765* 
564? or 765-5'240, J -  185
NEW AUCTION OPENING Off 
Saturday, Feb, 20 nl 2 p,m,, 1% 
mllca on Highway' 97 ’> North. 
Grsids taken on conHlgiimont, so 
hurry nowi , I,’hoiic 762-5244,
, ' ' . 1 6 9
' I
I
K£3>©wi(A nAii.T fQiiiEi, WES., rm it. lie taciE •
I I »  M e ib a u  t e
OTTAW.A ‘CP‘ — Tbe 'C€Baa.Km -sa iio'm£ei-*
t»sB tens* ''Weaseseicr "Iioctef’  Mwsi ■
froin " ih f 'ti»cii*vicrf* o4 Ofa.tiU"ia-"
mmgpm&l. DWiUgyii ■. fC —P:-u-we id -
f.*ra-L£'Hinas’ rme oa » oi j>j:v.C«|ie to j.;i .''«■»•
"»£u,rri'«ji5i> article'* is Tune B i*ga i3se reyos'tai* €&>  
cage B.!ark Havks'’ proliBfi seorer comei^'ftrom Prmce Ed- 
» ara-Lesaax " t te  b»ck»«ads ©f C to iw » '‘.
Mr.. -Alkeabras’k, a l6»  ii»U .iuia.»«i# *s  £i>-to..=i»a«f ft’ a 
U.;uU-x at K»is«B(i«, wnd te  i* pimM to ii« 'e H'.„.u
a? a aad Geared tts  B * /  d  Q'-aa’.e
«»¥ ws-ra ss a terkaoodr-
" T te  Bav ,cJ Qfaifoe cu»*jic.t is tte  t t is c l _v-'*i....4ea 
jf'.n-.G area ra Osa*a.rii>—©jder tta» Clucaio” , i.e ;aa *.,.4.?
Speaaei -Alas M a ra a -a g a ^ . a Weita:tov.£t Q'-e . a»>fc.n 
•, f t  &;..Fi c f f  bv sjk j'iB * t te r#  w a ; s;> f t  p a . i e g t
isvoiveG
Prairie Rinks Surge To Top 
In Schoolboy Curling Meet
; FREDERICTON 'CT» — T%o!'Nra Bxmswick has «:«■* r...c 
(Pxairie i t t t i  priK.s«J •  atfoa i'o f iu  t<xigtest o^ .̂sMseiuj 
IconMBtmnaek aiam « •  cfcai-.aas tte  wlvastage f t  a 
il&Bge fro®  tte  M arattae* a i  tte:rotii« i l^ e . 
jCaEadias aekwitey c « r  1 i  e f :
• r te is tw » iM p  t t e  te ® e  C O X T m D E E i
kiietv-& today.
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m  WANT INGUSH TO STAY, SAY MADRASSIS
KaUvw p r ^ * fc » i i f i ia s t  
HiedU t e t t f  d«ck.red tte
©BftitTy'’.* offeciil E*t»aaJ
lasfira*#. jeer •  potee of* 
l im i  at railway atadea »  
il.»dra». t«tott*.r9 IM ia, aPrr
teia.y'Wf t t *  paase«*er trara 
ia backgioftsi. T te  iavera- 
eaeai aFfeared ready to m ate
aaw cGaveŝ iGBS to s-sHiitera
IM iaaf i« aa stoy
aau-iiiMs r»r».. 'A.P Wire- 
pteioL
U.K. Tariff Cut 
To Be AAade Soon
lOKDOK <CP' — A quaitted'Callaghafia ciiS'Beelica-of tte  *1- 
tefQi-ma.Bt said today Britaia ha» i ctequer. i$ pui.tufif tor te f i i-  
tecideG to reduce ns e rira  IS- j t»aary measure* to protect the 
^•r-ceet tm;.»urt ta riff by about Jjjo'uBd.
cMre-ttuJd a iii that an anaouBfe-l i t e  Earl « | Cromer. Rate of
Biefit to tk i i  effect wiU te  mad*] EsgiaBd puxeram, Eas «{jfieal«*l 
to B.riia5n’s iZumpwm t r a d t t f j io  Rritois* to eurt» taesr apfne- 
partuer* nest Moaday. ju ie* fer higbef liv icg ttamiafds
INTIRPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Empty Spaces At Fort Knox 
Show Change In U.S. Policy
Also i i ia  is  «»te iiiiv®  were 
Xefttcr®  €)®t*r» at F2 gu i Ob- 
. . . .  .4. . ta iio . led te  Pa.ul Sav«f.e f t
e ite m *  roft^d-room c« ;ee t>  to n M P .,'g * \^ .  Tte>' w e* fft-
tofted by BMilhh Cbftmtos HrXi
MmitC’b* at ?-*. liir ta sv t
ftsiaifti at J-d «*d Newtv4».R:.."an.t
la ^ t  yvetec at te
I Uotey aj&d F ite  r.t!iie ujs w;-s
, , , «  . ;W ed3*;d*y‘s key v s tlit* o a y *  play, suffered sao;,^^
a .|t oat f t  a f.f;t- ft8 re  t., I-J
to ib * sixth rcHtod arvii f is . t  
.haiTsniered Riefaai'd;.vtri i-3 m 
the sevefith- 






Ite re  hsi. been sjseeuUtiQO ia 
tte  Brnstt h * tit  tte t t t *  
ta! !.ariff, impostd la.»t Octoter 
to curb a huge fl«‘d  ot timporti, 
toou’-i be reduced to 11% per 
cent or to 10 |ier cent. Itot tte 
tisfcrmani saai tte r*  ia oei much 
©t a fighi in t t *  cabtttt over tte 
Diue a.od tt» t t t *  dw ttk®  to’ 
ttim  tte  tariff to 16 per cent 
iriU  prevail.
The bigger battle, be taid. U 
over the sprin* budget now to 
tte  plahBWg stage. Forcea ltd 
bv l>t®omSft Mtoister George 
Rfv-w'fi want to keep i^_t.hin.g (or 
enpamkm at tte  B r it it t  ecoo- 
omy while tte  more conien*' 
tjve element, led by J a m * 1
Salesman Admits 
Rare Coins Theft
MONTREAL fCP> -  Luctea 
Cor tell, 48. a aateamaa. wai 
arntcnced Tuesday to 10 year* 
in t>rivoa a flrr pieadtog gutlty 
to two robteriei, tocludttf tte 
theft of 158,000 to rare coin* 
from the historic Oiatcau de 
Rameray Museu Jaa. 17. Three 
other lenience* of two year* 
each, (or poiteiiion of a lawed- 
* off ihotfun and two rcvolvtri, 
were made concurrent to tte  10 
year total.
matotatting that t t *  altoraativ* 
may te  a aew iBternal.ir:asl 
attaek ee tte  peusd that cft'aid 
te ia i bardihip to every fasftiy 
to the land "
lU i appeal baa brought m iifd  
reacitoni. terne Kew.apaiJ*r tasd 
Brown would like to' see l/jrd  
Cromer out ol office when his  ̂
five-year appotounenl co.mes up: 
for renewal to 18 moctts., Oiher* 
tuggeit the governor is grnkg  
the full backttf of CaiiaghsB- I
Last f i l l  when the le rt' 
weeW etofideace and ca'ne un­
der taiernati«®il atlafts. the 
pji'ernmeat had to Inv,«,,».* the 
e itra  lSi>er<eet tariff. i».>o»i 
the cenual bate rate to tt< 
peak aeven per cent and Host 
huge laani and eredlli from the 
Internatienal Monetar.* 
and 11 eounlrlei tocludini Can­
ada.
The Informant lald the l».iik 
rate, which ha* brought unuiu- 
ally high mortgage and other to- 
tereit rale* to H* wak*. i* 
likely to remain high for H.).-r.r 
time.
WASHINGTON <Aps -  The 
United Stales m.a.y never agaxa 
cxjllect gold on the jEss'iive 
scale f t  past decades, even if it 
s-bouid get lb * oi4 » ituB ity . | 
Tb* simpJe reason: The dis-i 
aiivarjtaie* outweigh the advan- 
tagrs.
Treasury r fc re ta n ' Dougiaf. 
Diik>a has laid Congress that 
any U-S. attempt to dram gold 
from abroad w ill lead only 10 a 
drive by other eoyntries to pro­
tect ilseir toppbes with new eon-' 
tr« l*
gokj sioc.k lwts.iltd almc»j.t SM.- 
9(0,000.(100, or 5S ee«t of t.ne ’ 
aonCotminunist supply. The In-' 
teraatioesl 'Mc«et.ary F'UJ'fd h?.ld 
about tl,JWi.l«0.,Cr.W aiid the te- 
mateler of tte  tw«-Uo'orriuE2it  
'world reme SH,,v*i.'riS ?*si
TTte U.S. 'i’f trk  k=w st.sidi at 
about SlS.ttCkrf'kAM.rt' r-ft cer.t 
f t  the free 'werki to f t r  w .'h 
Isom* $25,(Md,,tM&,w0 o is ’ .rib fttd 
among other non-Comrnujust r.a- 
! tio jii and SJ,'tt6,tkM).tt«t la she 
'.IM F, to 'Its* Coo'-UHiniit viuJid.
only the Stivirt I'oK'H. v»i*h aa:
This. DiHoa said, would 
rifice all the progrosi that ban®66 to t8.0(d,f<X.i.,Wk,, h...s a stg- 
been made toward freer trade ^
and psvrrent' stn'.ctg the na-' Tliere is lu ile  <.t4.‘'Ut't uhci'e s?.c 
t.JO!i«. f t  the free w"!M'ld." ] gold formerly held by !fie l.,t S.
T ii*  I ' . f t  a lro  tjeiseves tha t a ]has goJi*. Since !S*M, h o id in f-  
tetter * tetoru'edi tfiternatiorml j by Euro tek 'n  eo'i.'!'i.irjev t'iavc' 
nwrnelary *y.j.!e?n m ight I.** d*-JCrea»e«i ia  vome SlthlSrnwf.O'iO 
vekip.d now tec»u»e there 5« a lfitun  ste-ti! S9..V»y WfOWKi.. 
tetter divinbuiion of monetary 1 Wttile the total cio'tor* 3bjtjift 
gold amofig tte  majiar non-i far exceed the U.S f  .’n str-ck" 
Comntuniil natton*. 1 pile, the ‘ bt»rt-«rfn obhgsti-ws
In addition, the U-S. need for _ agauift the dd!.'.r arno.inf to 
large ainoiu'ist f t  gokl w ill te !o n lv  ateut 810,bou.b:G.tA«‘i
SgiMoumnss, A ite fta  *M  
i\.uva Svo-u* aii eraefged 'us- 
]teatva fiiM ii W«ds*'»4ay*i Mu 
I pie draw to sfeare tiie  ieasi w'ltft 
ivie.stjcal V I »c»-test iecvMd.1 .
!OE»ar«j. a cokade f at the start 
'|e.f tte d y'’ two 
Idelcats &iad (ell all tt#  way to 
-sixta f,tace.
i As f t« y  rciumed w iia tte  
ielgat-rouiid draw at i  a in., --I 
ia m , EST» Dan .Fmk’s Regina^ 
r ite  faced tt#  to'ug.h N o rtte rn jn ttg  sessioa, mastered Mat5noi4a 
Ontario foursome »atpped by ^  fais only stan f t  u.e cs.a' 
Wane Steski f t  North B ay;! Saskateiiewan bad tw trs.iut»ie: 
Dmug IVibry of \'ik ieg , A!ta,.,tej,n teaad.ta.Bd n  Ut ativT- 
was drawa aga.ia.st E4*;ni-,(:jj3 m*\rk,  wasBiBg 1-4. Ivd .Ai-■
wa.i'd l>i»,&d and StuaM tough tJ.ivs* jiuJii.ris
te ii's  cif«5er«lla_ quanet ft'omi.out a V4 d*f.isic« ov'cr Q itvte ' 
.rifidgewater, N.i>., look c® ta il-iy ) ih * ev«,itig s*s»ictf! as !X:.Ur' . 
.md New'foufldland.. barely survived a haid*in!i:r,g
•' T te  host New BruJiswick r i t e , ’battle f t  tsieo'ut; w.>;i.!i Brtb: 
•ikk'Tifed by Tcay Rirhardsaa ft-Sefajoder of MuBtieal 
! ‘.k^r'icy.®, .had a ftisa.t« to m-t-1 'la o 1 fe e r z~rwmh - iv« j'.»d 
5'Tav* OB ns V? record agamil im atctef, Fred t>xrmr i  New-' 
vlsEitoba. Q,.etec awj B ritU 'h]fiA ;i*ilin(i emrv is-'x 
.C^k-mUa. bett o - t f t  the run-'Fa lls t'cwed ns first ana
Ii f.lvStitt'S ifi t te  r*!iia.iftiag SMx-sr-t M.„ajh:«l'a o-ut d  C'Atrfi-
cigbi-rouiid ntaich. Tio® te  wfeinp.-ig Graiit Wuck-
Two more round* were le t for'':*15’•  W'a£jf*ggej"s h i,  S te-u 
2;SU p-Es. and h p.m. with tbejneeded aa eatra eiidl la  lubdu* 
hii.'fiiaH'iest if'h *du l« i to esft'■!Prjfti-e Fdw'arvS L.toad IM  and 
wni» Friday I'itorrJiig's |lite ,B .C - siiadad ite ta iio  rS-5, 
toufcl draw 'unSet* p ityo lfa  are] la  the a ia tt toanJ. P E.|. k»»t 
nee-'led., |a j»ther te g ls  me la  NVw
That pf»6.sSbil.ity wa* to r frorajBrtttsw.'ark. 14. ard S t e i k s  
leir'.xi-e. Aa three co-lew'ders had'lik'ked -'up a h,g Uitee m the 
rr...4";ij sr.aifht'; re jna ttttg  'oa.ttisia en.d fo r'a  io -l victary o'».'ei 
:the;r fsrhedale whs!e toartt-p'aeeiQuetef
>RiA 'CP  Nr4*
a':..,--’.V7 .144.. ’ .
C ”i ' .-£ ■»T■; 14~1 3 e ^  wt.s.4.e-g.a.V
ill' lose « 2-mf hi f...f.«rif
(.!t-4 -1. ; Ta. F,.>, ,.'’'4.' C ■»}': i  .,; ,
11,,.'.,.4 4 jeuv ;
'*{ 1-4. ..-. 'wte »V<E lliV
■£,.’■ 1 e-f »• N.fW \ l t
s. .'T.a.i', lea -I-,' ''.4 tViX 'ft
'i.e f.T';' i.-'-r'K'VS S-mV iXS'Vg
IM
t' tk '" .  li.'.-i' g4.4-.ai?
44»;s w iiljr KrVifi Jklc-
I «:d P*ui S'i'iuyr iwch






<* ! * i r .  S,«gles ' 
wc'iit ti* Jul«» bltiiiyr ana George
J.rii Ste,»oiu.l and f l *  Pise
l  ii 'iiiiia  st.islkw''|.',t'“ SV'te Rii'h- 
it’r 4 T i ' ' i '-40*  -'sl s.ltots aVid 
IX'tf! Waki... I',.! New Wrrtm-'asieJ' 
'wa; 4 iiiUt'i .wj for
U.S.:.'!";* m 'tt*  .sw'ies i* 
SitedL',.:td ti*i New VVe.-ln-.ijnsier 
■ y .
I f'i.l“ 'V F-'f







ilri**n rt1  If C«®grf»» p a t.* , a] <iYna%ury dUaxaU 
tvU to reirjov* ih *  ^ -per-cen t! cen:t-1 b-'.
. f f td  backtog on tenk 1 have to u-c M'c r '  ik>
i N.<®elhe}c?*. th * U.S. flit l
a k®g.itartomg te lanceof ,,©‘ 11.1 ».
rrer.U deficit and »T'*- went'
Johnton hat luggeited •  countrv. a r .'M 
.b inslif®  of IcgitlstKm ard , , ,* rk  on thr «
to me#'tiaf the demafwir <.4'unt,arv n5e»»ure» to turn this' 
tfadmg partten Shat the m-.i:*-! ‘rtffscit Into a sutplm. 
aurchari# be rS nv.b Brjt.a;o u  = VVoiul tri<5* l-a* *»s.a.rded 
likely to aiake clear that th * , »rrfrrn(«'>u»!v during th r tod 
Best »tep In ellmlnattog thr fr-,*evcn year*, but tte gold mv<- 
malBtof poriton f t  thr • u r - ' i ! '  h;«-. .ncrr.-i-cHl o-nlv I.7M,- 
charge will be many n'T.or.thv to liifx'P.fWi.nmi.,
'lift*
1%** \v 5 ,,’v|
FIEBIUI.AN LANES 







Mra'* lllg li Triple
l l
away. At ti.r  emi of 1657. th r U S
xmd4.
!<-.¥•.'* f..; r,'..•f,
«h<>tt of t ! j r  1
('.I'S'f r-
Tbrrr p t-o rt,4"'i t
ttoul'd !i4* la ac'h'i
crease in !'» Rf»:d u
ni.vrtly to >'hiav Ji..d 
fiut'vard fo'.v ro'.'-i t'c 
Ilii! it -errto  nr'Tik.h. 
U S, u i! l  'r '"  n
half the a.•fid's •'.) ) 1
firtot
©a .
' . . , f
;n





s r r f
J r t i
learn High htogta 
Team l l l l k  Triple
,»«! .aii!
Team AtaBdtogi
. . .   ----------









Hainra'k ttlgb Average 
He a s-u-a
T ra n  Staadtoga 
H i J..I.VH







t t " Ft
Shaw Talks Up 
Argo Chances
TOHGNTl) 'Cl* .D t i  S '..*  
(heart «v»ch f t  '?««<««« At««s'- 
' naul*. raid Wertnr'rt.f Id 
I doesn’t "buy ihi» rturtl-ftore 
]b it"  when it coir.fs te. quniilyinR
‘  iW'tftF' ta'Sti'TlV'
E'ootball Conferor.ro *hf ' e«r 
Speaking nt a b.’triquct. Si> «v, 
Mild he wtiukln’l te  rstHiiidiv^ 
cliited ff A lgo- I,.i'll ly q .siiil.cd' 
i for the (ila.'offs. 1
"I'm  looking nil Hn ''•<**• I 'k 
not ra.vlng vve'i! tr iih r it hri 
, thiit'a our ultiimiU go,.|
" I  didn't mine !<> Toixn'n to ' 
lose. 1 would cut Pi' own'  
iiiothc r If rhi* didn't uo nh out,"
T u rftay  » -ll MUed 
Uaiaea'a High titoglc 
IM  Kn- . h
Mea’a il ig li Htogle
C m' I  u', t‘ )l
ISomea'i High Triple
I «•) tu iu r S' hui Is
Mea'a High Trtpla






llatsaea'a tUgh A tffage
.h i'it f  Itoreil
.Mra'a High A ftra g *
Mr; ;a Kog.l
  '"3l«t'€te«r"""   '
.1)10 S la iilt .. ., -----------  320
Mo, ,(i Kogn ....... .. 3o2
C,' la v *11 331, 323
i rrleadshtp  i.eatue 
Momeato l l l ib  Marie
Ida Gri.->r M.s
3lea*» High ftagie 
Ted R.iigt I'lo
 ̂ Hainen'* H lit i Ir lp le
-AS J rrir,' la s i,.n d  555
•Hea’* H lih  Triple 
"S I C h i i : * '  K o ! 4i i i
Team High ftnrle  










J ftin y  F a trr t ii i
Alea'a High Average
Aif T rrn o  ith
Team HtaadJaga
Terkiri.1
Cher I'10* _____ ____ _











H fth  \vk%:
G07 AN EX7RA 
PAIR OF 
DRAPES?.. .
\('.c Iv m-,j5» ,V!'id (.11,,a 
li.'I'O, fi'i i! *»!Wdlil. i H«»!i «iic
I.(, Jill- tu t d ia (> r»  tV liV
1,1,.! c o i i l  > * t i a  t'M if to
V, :!(i a Jove ( 0 *1, f. tjine 
W'siil ed.
I I  lla rdv  Onlv I.M
F H I IM  762-4445 
For H elpfu l
Daily Courier
S 5 \M  A H S F K V K F
, , ,  in  tJvf m it id ie  o f  dow n» 
to w n  V a n c o u v e r .  T h r t i ‘« 
the  H o te l ( le o rg ta  ne v t 
d(>or to  hueinowv engug r* 
tn e n ta , a h o p im ig  «|» !*©», 
n ig h ta  on  live  to w n . N e » t 
d o o r  lo  o u r  t i g h t - l e v e l  
A u lt» | jg rk , tw j.  w lm  i i  takea  
ta re  o f  fAof o ld  p ro b le m .
! H n a  V a m o u v e r  a ta a rm  
p lace  m  its  h e a rt fo r  .vou f 
Yew. I t ’ a t a ile d  th e  ( le o rg ii i ,  
For rroenultona contact }ouf 




V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
#M stitw ««<ti #>.*r>os*{ xmn V b IR b
t I P
Team KlaaiHaf*






The Teruicssre Vallec AuShm- 
ity , creaied try the il.S . Cnrt 
grev* In 11)33. ha* jirn v ld it l u», 
'KHI miles nt slimeline (n ,1 |,|,n. 
grniind Inr t l  B e lli/en '
New comfort as DEEP HEAT 
helps rub away arthritic pain
TAXI FARE HIKE RAISES PERU TEMPERS
Pollceinim at L im n,, P«ru, 
wade* Into lU fdent dttnon* 
t t r . i to r r  \vho wore iir'Vi't'Hlrtit 
«n incrtfnsc In tnxlcnb nnd 
bus fnres, The aiudeni* block­
ed »lrocl(i near the lliiivursity , 
of Cayetano llerodlg In down-
totxtt Llmh for n(*drl;V'1111 h'Hi’r 
before . l if t  C ivil thmul
eulh'd in lo (jne j-ftti'lijnt,
InyihJ in 'hi:
I'iil'lo  I , , ,
r c tu le  OOiilC 




Bv THE CANAUIAN i ' l t l  !SH
Wednesday. Feb, 17
Muiilcl|>al A I ( u I rs M in iftiT  
CnmplHjll s iii'l siiiiliCM link u 
lack of sewevs In iOine )>oi U>ei n 
H.C, fom rnnnltlc w ith a Inuh, 
Incidence of h iq i. 't lic .
te‘0  N im sii'k 'N D P { ’ lun- 
bi'ooki culled hn nD'.ct'iiinrnl 
InHpcction of liHii: 111).! in dn' 
province to .'cc ihn l lioincH a rc ' 
"kept up to proper slnn'ia ids nr I 
conclemncd,"
Arvk l L iindcll 'SC -1 level- 
atoke) aald tlin Kovcrninrn l has 
n "lake il nnd like I f  a ltipale 
towahl |K 'i'-cn |iltn  giaiil.s to 
nuii)lclpalitics.
T ill' ll'iii.-e  rose al p,iu
Thlirkday, Feb! 18
Uiidget clcliiiie i.'ontUiiie.', with 
aftorri'sm nnd niglu uiii nut-.
l.der Chuni, Krnie I.ecoiir < 'SC 
-•D e lta ', M iv  I aiI,' ll.iHMi’H 
i,N’ D l'-- lir,iin d  Forks • llruc ii- 
wood , .I'llin S 'liiiK  . 'M il ' 
AllHn'iil',  Att'iiiii'.v-C ieiii’i i i l  R'nl. 
iicr, (ii)i'doii Di'pvliiiK 'NDP 
nu iiia liy  ,]iO)d lionald S in iili 
iS ( '-V ic i" i  ia , ‘
FRICK FAVORH (H A M S
NKW YORK lA P '^  llascl.all 
imnTfiT'7nftai” *"FfTi*irt'**l"W'lf"*Mt*frl" 
itsla,! Iio hat I o lio  III l l
ttnri F rn n c iT ii G ianif iii iheit
Nationals Meet 
NHL Old-Timers
TORO.VrO (C P i—Part of Can- 
inia's national hockey team 'v lll 
play ihc N a t i o n a l  I lo 'k c y  
l eague old tim ers here Pel), 28 
li ilo te  leaving for Ihe world 
tom iia ineiit at Tampere, F in­
land, .March 1.
The natl'inal leam ’a advance 
party is already in Europe for 
un exhibition tour.
ll i 'v . David Hauer. advlKor to 
die Carui'lian leatri, said the 
N ll l .  ohl tlmerK w ill give the 
nailonal team an inxlght into 
the type of opposition it w ill 
iiieel nl Ihe World lournamcnl 
which begins M arch 4,
! The Feb. 28 exhibition game 
I w ill i)c played n l M«i»ic l.eaf 





ta r nnd gravei i Z
Phone 765-6190
O l t f  M tA T  ir lie l brgoo in ineie 
niim itcv Ib is  fust gctmg Hub 
helps bring wckoine re'icf from 
•rtbritic, rficumativ. or nuiHulnr 
p.iiiH You foul voii *.in nan*, 
woik, do ,dl VlHi u-ti.dly d<* wilh 
muc)» gii'Hier somlort.
D tEP  H IA T  «tve« Ih. *c i w n  
hcnftuv l'» liclp n tt »vh*v vour
P*in Drrp llcs i [>rn<’it.<ifv lirlow 
Ihc surltuc f t  vmir sliin. ind a 
pzin reliever »vts fust,
DIER HEAT stiinuUtcs lav.*!
virvui.iiion where you hurl. Yoa 
know it’s working tKcame you ftel 
* ting ling wsf in glow so 
vooihing Pic.i'.oii to u*c (or.i-ie’ 
Ir-v. stjonicss. I tononiiiid.
Looli lor th# rail and whito box
M entho la tum  DEEP HEATING Rub
LEASE
rVNY N l W M A K I  OH 
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$ 1 . 4 9
Also You Receive Free
AliiininciK (Turk, Bnilke Cluck, Miifflttr (Tuck 






teok 'tt* «k»S eo«»t«d Iwar for t t *  E»af-j
katik w jtt hm two pcistt* t t  tte  secaod to <**:
Bewiaj- • *  k* p*«*d tt*:€aec«*o goal by Pserre Pstttt]
to"« coaie-baci $-4 -«€-’«» a Mikka pass, play. ‘
tory m&t Hew Ymh Raa««* at* The 'Vtotory tte  fiawkSi 
Ckica#o,. la  tk *  oaiy otter garBw:fo»r potti# abea4 ol M©ttre*l,| 
p i a y e 4 .  Meetreft »oved tee poaats tt*4 0 |
t s a t t ^  Oetroit K«d Wia** M *e f Taroato Mapk Leal* n * i  
bettstt Chartts bmd\Wmm  two poasta be-;
abatosit. .......................  ■  *
w a * t fw n i.a  ® *** *****  *** ’* *  Fsmaa!
tte  « « t  f t
W g W W W O i m  Ip'i Wie r *a awrwwgp ■wnininai iv •, IjiTYiit
• j t t  fresk StaftieM to tse t t « i “ Z  „  Y .v; ,  ‘
f,aEE*«e, Mduia's t is t  foa i fav«5 Heari MKkard s tfek  ̂
tb* ilaa'iu t ie  vwtory w itt k» s , ■’
MisUitf'S ■ piAJf» pTOYfisd LiJifi %'4£*ia€f.
KefcBjf Wfeari'fJB aave t ie  cittcser m
e a ^  a 1-# lewi sa ®e first- jf i* '
Eari laaarlseM. Rod G ill* r t,}  Hodge mad* SS saves, l« f t :  
Vrc H a ^ k i  aiad Duattse M ar-ltiem  t t  tk *  t to d  perrod-
w M m  l i  w u m u A b m l w  c o c rn a a , w m . u .  i m
Stan Supplants Pal Bobby 
As High Man On Totem Pole
Bt t h i  CAHABVkH WBWm
SiaB U ikita  bat pasted Bcbby 
Hull t t  tte  Hatioeal Ittckey 
Leagoe s w ia g  race.
C ^ a a if i f  a ^gam e drive 
t ta t «aw bii» eUnttoate » IV  
l«Qttt derieit, M ttita  p tte d  op 
l« o  pmnli ia Oska*©’* V4 w,c» 
tory over New V'ca'ls Wedaes- 
day lu fb t aad yomped oae pettt 
utead f t  team-mate H ftf,
Miliita*! 2Ut goal aad f f t t  •#- 
»i*t,. la ttrtaseatti ?a Cbira*o’'i 
viftery, gave ttm  a total f t  H  
f» iBy, Hafl, rtoi''«d 'by a kaee 
laij-ufy, was beW »e«'e|M-» aad 
refisatted at fT'.
Otitor' members f t  t ie  NHX- 
B if  Sevea also were kept off 
t ie  soore-ateet. eacept Ciawie 
Frswost f t  Moatreal He regis­
tered bis t ls t goal to iia rib  iato 
a ttiee-way tie w it t  R»- 
l»asjto and •Cto*d.» H»w'e im  
piare at f t  
The kader*! 
liik ita , Cbicafo 
B-, H'ftl, ■Cbies.fo 














KHLOVNA •  w m s im  i  (Sbaip sftter past U tt*  Gaal.
„  , „   ̂ I Peaalttt* were coatiy to B w kf
llfttMinto Bteckaioew. reebag laebfttd t t  V tf-
for two periods, tiid ttw iy t e s t t d ! ^ * r  
t te  key.''W iocttid 'tte arweeah>iytt #
aad < ^ ' t  ^  fsrttg ^  i ^ ‘ ttaew a«  ( t t id  WaBace. v t t  a
» » t ^  a ^  from Ver-jtii^. „ o a ^  ^
mm Bttdet WtdBtosday a i ^ .  ‘ ji^to tlw boaid bm Stem was 
f lie  %sm.axms Boekaiopw torejiakca to h fto iittl v i t t  a 
a {Age from Bftdes' book and' 
staged tb# dawttest tktrd piwaod 
upriitog f t  t te  serieis, to «yap 
op tte  bift-ft-s*v<ea OkaaagaB 
i'wutot Hockey League semb 
t&als fomr games to ttree , be­
fore S-.idl f a ^
Bocks osils lift B ttdcs f t  to  H .
Settimaa; -tt-
S. KftftPB*, Cfttttts (Varna* 
K a s ftM ^ i i : f t .  
g  Cboves (^anw to.
RitaMto) f t  U.
T. Vunoa. Mtuor (t 
U :«
Penalties; Koski i|> ,
(maior and m jm m dm ti. Veran 
f t i ,  Herbm . Miuer, Buttock 
f l t t g  perto i
i.. Kciowwa. KasfttMcbii Vema, 
WMemaai 2:51.
i 9. Ketowna. Riuuto tStroag.
(Verai,
Vernon: Goal.
s r i S r ^ - i s r f a ^ i  <>-«-> »'»■
alternates. Koski, Weimtcke. Ro- 'k f . Kdownt, Coti've*
STAGE BETUBN IkWi C o u l t e r , :  Litrentoargef, j Kasttbocbri l ; »
Backaroo*. tr-aiittg by tkreeiP**®®- .11, Kelowna. Kasubucki i Varna,
goals foaag isto tte  fmal eaato, | Kettwaa: Goal. Gaal; dfteskce. :H«eito.» « : l t .
.came back w itt bwr «n.|Waittc«. Hebeft; c e s ^ ^ 'e r ito . = p«aa{tie.s: Kasubwki. Veraa, 
answered tailie* to skat* f t f  wttgs, CSowtoto. Kaattncki; aV 
W itt tb«' wm- Kelowna was ttfterwftes, Byftock. Wikttmaa. 
tiv»tee Horn t t t  w’t e t t t iB t t im  S e r i  v e r .  Swaaaon,
and fell bebmd V® aftew tke|»eci», Cnwes, B a y le .  J- 
first twenty m w it^ .  Gemg ittojStnang. 
tb* tkwd period tbey were dow»;*etoaiary 
■V2 and p«*aii3*» were plaguasgi-lTift Pertod 
tkem, f t e y  sat e ft f t  f t  tb* f t i I- Veman, Stcpbea (Sarockuk} 
i&fiactssms c a iif t  | LH-
H tkm m  mw  ftvances to t te p .  ^
GJHL I'yaiis *g».-»st Ktmlocfw) ..berfcr. • - »
Rwrkeis k m t game as tte  test-i
ft-sexe* i i  at Ka0i,lo».ft S a ta -
3. Verns*, Hair tKwki. Stein* 
I f  f t
dax’' fti-gfei w'Jib tte  sectrd gaBse':,,^*®*^*'^'*: Kasfti^fei. \erna 
a  Kriowna Monday mgtet, T t e n '^ * ^  Hebert. Ssroeg.
i t s  te fk  to Kam tecft Wedaes-}^“ ^ * . ’^ ^ ^ -  
day aiglit with tte hAirtfa game;" ’ *
la K.ek>wsa Saturday.. Ail games’ 
are i-V* p.m. staru.
'Sieeoni Pertod




R irts Kefiacemeni 
Electric a*a G*.* WeMiag 
Guaracieed Wiwt
fi«nr>*« C aif &  
f t t t  Vemen Kaag 
Telentene Ift- ftX I
E tA T lO N , QEJfCTSO N A T O J I IL A S t f i tC t l lS  C tlN C IIE m
Bauer Condemns Hockey 
As Worst Directed Sport
MONTREAL !CP> — R e v. i twutoy, w iiik  ibat f t  a.m»to«r 
Osvid fiaaer. ros fb  f t  C *a -'|tec iey  is to sh*t*e Ite  i»djv«i-
1
n tth  f r n m  M m o z
There I* alwayi a les.»®a lo be learned 
Bockarw i fmaUy mastered ite lr 'i. Verao® 
moastraied time after lime tte  art of comsc* back from the 
bnnk to iisaith victory. Tbeir third period epics were almost 
Iriendary m tte  p layftl le rtr* iu it  eompleted
ll«t Buckaroo*. though a Isttle slow « i the uptake, gave 
the class an example Wedoeidgy night. They staotted tte  
Blade* a comforiabSe V2 lead gotag into the last 20 rnmute* 
•nd then cut loose, %'heo tte  bell finally dingled game over, 
they proved they deserved an A on their report card.
T te  a ir was te t and heavy frwn tte  parked bouse and an 
electric charge was Ignited early t t  the third jjerted. The 
ataodttf room only crowd were cheering themselves tearse at 
tte  entf and huisdredi plied over tte  boards to embrace and 
congratulate the slaphappy Bucks who were in a state of de­
lirium  frown thetr atmcut unbelievable comeliack.
To anyone who happened to chance upon tte  scene, it 
would seem Buckaroot had copped the Memorial Cup or at 
least tte  OJHL championship. And tte  arena has never ex­
perienced t t l i  hockey frenxy attce days long gone by. It 
rivalled anything t t  the hey-day of the Kelowna Packers.
riayeni rttated lo hug their coach. They literally fought 
each other to gel bold of Don Gulley. The whole scene was 
charged with emotion. And what of th* vanquished? . , . There 
was disappointment apparent t t  tte  faces of the fighting 
Blades. They fought every tech of the way. They were tru ly a 
game club with no shame attached to their defeat. Believe 
me. Kelow-na knows they were t t  a battle. But Buckaroos 
possess a quality of championa . . .  tte  ability to come off the 
floor.
Right or wrong we cannot overlook the fact that tte  Bucks 
were lucky. Some of the senseless and there ia no other word 
to destrite m o lt iif lhawi—panaltlia they tteurrtd  wiuki have 
cost them this series. About half of tte  12 infractions called 
•gainst them were of ttia  variety. Specially inane when they 
were battling for survlvaL Only excellent penalty kllUng sav*
 tte lr  "c o s tiv e ' htdes."".....
They had better learn ttia  lesson all over again. The; 
were fortunate this time but against Kamloops they can't a 
ford to indulge in this luxury. I t  doesn't require any super 
Intellect to realize gamea can't be won sitting in the sin bin.
An esplMlon racked tte  Okanagan Junior Hockey teague 
Wednesday but it had t>een smouldering for a few days. 'The 
fuse was probably lit  last Sunday after the sixth game of the 
Vernon-Kelowna semi-finals. Sometime in the near proximity 
to that contest's finish there was a decision made to change 
tte  established and agreed upon method of oiiidatlng t t  this 
scries or what was left of it.
That was the match. When the spark reached Kelowna 
things began to happen. The old phone lines between here, 
Vernon, Penticton and Kamloops began to crackle. Now tho 
smoke has settled, we can wade through the debris of what 
was once the "solid'' OJHL.
Three of the loop's four officers resigned in ono fell 
swoop. The only remaining officer was Blair Peters of Kel­
owna, firs t vice-president, who automatically assumed tho 
presidency.
According to the script it seems tho Kelowna club would 
get the moHsage when they ste|>pc<l onto tho lee. Becmise things 
cloaked in this type of secrecy never do remain secret. Kel­
owna cought the (xloE. And as far ns they wero concerned it 
reeked. Other longuo members agreed.
Why (he ohange In the seventh and deciding contest after 
a iHjllcy hud been adopted for both scjnl-finals'.' Wouldn't it bo 
ioglcut to wait until this series was finished then try to in- 
Btitutc tho two-refcrco systom in tho finals, if that was con­
sidered best,
An allegetl reason fur tho muvo watt that soineonu w4s 
worried the final game might got out of hand, Onio Cassoll 
of Kamloops, the man who workeii tho first six games as ref­
eree, has had the series under control all the way. He has 
, doito aq cxcollciH Job, but Veinon don't caro fgr him as an, 
official. An interesting note is that Kelowna have served 44 
of the |H>nnlties he had handed out in those six games com- 
paretl to 35 for Vernon, In the sixth game nlono Kelowna re­
ceived 10 to Bindos’ five.
There haa teen nothing wrong with tho officiating in this 
series but there is certainly something wixrng with u move to 
change tlie s,vSten\ in u final game to substiiute for n league- 
npprovwl t>oliey. If tt was gmxi enough to sec tho othcT series 
througit it has to bo giKxi enough for litis ono. It could stiggust 
thui ('a.‘<sell is completely incai'able and I think yoti'll not 
fhnl very ipany |iri)plc who'll swallptV that line. < .
\ 'This has be^n a major weakness of the OJHL . . .  their 
handling of .officials . , . They don't offer much encourngc- 
iitent tb thoao they have now and' it Is something they could 
do wall to te  more concerned with in future; "Die time has 
-temafttewsoniaom»*to*>|M]itojuat--a-4tttla«tnoreftittantlon-»to»ttii« 
aspect of the game, . ;
. W lfttiMr (Ma tw m all ia aatUed now iremaing* to be seen. 
However, there doesn't scent to be much ground for those who 
are electqd to carry out league ixtllcy. To turn krouiid nitd cunx 
Uadlct that poUcy wlUiout firs t consulting Uio momtera.
gd*'i Oiysnpif tekey ' team, 
s-aid WttlBesdsy !.b*i tte  Ns- 
t-if«8l H«kr>* l©s«'s#e m m l te  
blamed Im  the pmt .»-lsie ft': 
sffiSiin t t  whH'h Csnadiaa sma- 
tour hockey ocfw ft«i» lUelf.
hl»eak.mg to members of tte  
Canadian Sta«rUng A»»c*ct*U<«». 
(je *atd "me have {»eihap». k»*l 
sight of the fact that we m uil 
diiimguPh Ix-tween the object­
ive of proferttoflsl hockey and 
that of amateur hockey."
The m utt Sim f t  prrfesilonal 
hockey, he laid, i t  to make
us! and devek-p hi* |ici"«»*lity 
He i-ssiij t te l t t  hi* tjisttit®: 
prftesnieosli te tt is s !*  hockey 
from te flw a fig  to end sod i te i 
tte  df'Ctikj&i f t  t te l*  prfte*. 
i.kaasli are not neceiissr'il.y g«»d 
for Canadian youtt,
" t te re  is no doubt p» my 
mind." te  said, "thst Ivxkey i». 
tte  wrvfit directed nxiri t t  the 
world, te t UI accetvt the kivon 
tte  Soviet* have ftv ro  «*. They 
have played tteC'keyi for a
i im r U iT  {ie riud f t  l i f f le  ttiaB «« , 
but ttcy to o *  n'j£».j'e otaout it.- 
•'Iti shss I t t f i i f te  tte  N»< 
tttr.*.l Jtekcy te-seiic-
IJEkllff REklVAL
Terry K.a?.ubiiC}u s,parkl®<i t t  
tte  litoflip li. He opewft t t e ; 
ttu d  perfvri revivaL scwrtag. at! 
* i t t  a siiat that Veraoe 
N-ta-ffl tetermaa had par- 
tisli,y btof.k#d. "T te  |Hait«r’ * 
br’ou.gtit t te  faous,e dowa w ttt ktt 
ttte  ggme-wxmmg goal., i t  cft- 
iBinsifedi a teautJlul p?a.i.smf ftay 
With i-iafoBiste Msreelia Verna 
sfid Dbui ilf-rhe. Kasutsaciu a l»  
> *d  t*«  .iSUitS.
Verea. tekd swele*.*. asiritod 
e® f&ar K-frkwii'ma *.«3irei.. Davft 
Cdwve* triffe red  tw© ©tter
B«f k.»r©o gaais, his ses'-oed tymg 
up tte  fxsBtest at i ; f t  f t  ’ tte  
Ward- He teoied home Verms'*, 
retetoft after Vermaa fajftte 
»rw3*i Vernon leartuard Jim 
Stiephen-
OTHER MARKSMEN
G&rtt Ri«Mio, and Dave
CouiiSi wufted Ihe o tte r Kel­
owna rfisf'ker*.
Tor VrrtMMi, Msrvifl Msier
I'jstI a bi'sce, Ik»b St.ftt., Jim 
T itte r  Itooer he telirvfci :'hteste« smj Ailss Jlagan f'wed 
!.h*t Csfctea tt>uld tr te  m t ’sd i
spi&l t t  tte  W'orft teekry ehsm-i Bride.* strork esi"i.y with
pio®ttip» Bt Tumime, k'lelatMi jStrt-tem defletttng a * te i off a
oe»t Msrth- iKc3o»ma drfroder at J;M of the
•■Wilton two >caj..“  te frame... Rocao and
‘■we msy catfti op with tte towlMsief went on to psd the lead
vseli, *s*» one t«rwtitt>.»n, that j t t jh * ' same t«rfliiii
p»ofc»».ic!insl». B.nd 





KAMIXXjrS (CPi — Vernon 
I.uckies t«x)k a one-game lead 
In the teit-of-five series for the 
Okanagan I n t e r m c d I ate A 
hockey championship when 
they beat Kamloops Chiefs 3-1 
here Wcdnesrlay night.
Chiefs are the defending B.C. 
champktoi.
Vernon, completely outplay­
ing Kamloops in the early 
stages of the game, scored all 
their ifnal* within five m lnutti 
of the flr.st period. Bob Gruber, 
Joe Fisher, both from Kelowna,
and Alcrv BidosW bie»^ipg 
through to beat goalie John 
Panagrot.
The teams fought through a 
scoreless second period before 
B ill Donaldson scored the lone 
Kamloops goal lute in the game.
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN TREKS
.Nstieail Lesgva 
Detroit 0 Montreal 2 
New York 4 Chicago 3
Anirrlcan Leagae 
Herihey 7 Cleveland 4
Central Trafesslenal
Mtnnca(»Us 3 Memphis I
Eastern League 
Long Island 7 New Haven 3 
New Jersey 0 Clinton 3 
Johnstown 9 Greensboro 7 
Charlotte 3 Knoxville 7 
iBtemsUanal League 
Muskegon 4 Fort Wayne 3 
Dayton 6 Dei Moines 3 
Kalittttiaa 
Canada "B " 2 Finland 0 
U.S. Nationals 4 St. Paul tC llL ' 
7 ...
& sk  afche wail Junior ....
Brandon 4 Saskatoon 5 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Bravca 6 Winni|>cg 
Monarcha 3
Wtonii>rg 
W iffio ts  4
StCift ritoBected al tte  five ■ 
r e i o e c t i v e .  miRute mark of the mWklir i 
:̂ »t.sfua and it Jookcvl like a Ver-
—  ------------— l oot  until Coovto* bfs4.e t t e :
' gixs|.e-egg a mtoute and a haU| 
Islrr. Cwuve* ntrrowed tte  gap; 
to 4-2 te t Maier who Just ite|>-' j 
;5<ed tuirk on the ire after le rv - '' 
Hangcis 6 Wtrvnijjeg; mg a i*rnatt>-. ItrBt Strong, in a 








THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National teague
W L T F A rt.
30 19 6 103 136 U
27 IS S IM 136 62
21 17 12 l.Vt 123 ftf)
28 20 6 149 129 .SS
IS 2« 9 130 IB7 41




that we can help you 
the many tenclits f t  





, . . why it  w ill pay yoti 
lo rcnosalc now!
•  Millled men ar« avaUaMe
BOW
•  Discounts and loaaa are 
available now.
•  Alatertals are available 
now.
W kikrfi t t *  thwo.
NATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT OHTCE 
330 Bernard Kelowna, B.C
Brawl Mars 
Nelson Win
NEIRON (CP)-An «-l trounc­
ing and a frceswinging player- 
fan brawl highlighted Western 
International Hockey League 
action hero Wednesday night.
Nelson Maple Leafs beat 
Ilnssland Warriors 8-1 in the 
game, scoring six unanswered 
goals in tho third period.
AsHCSHing the victor of the 
fight was another matter—lait 
among the losers were Frank 
Carlson of the L^afs, with a 
lO-minutq misconduct for dis­
puting n call with referee Jim 
Maiioy, and tea f winger Carl 
Chwachka with a match penalty 
for fighting with Warrior Sid 
Gallinorc,
Murray Owens, Carlson, Ch- 
wachka, Bobby Kromm, Leroy 
Mowery, Mike I^ughton, Danny 
Cniies nnd Dennis Oakland wore 
Ihe Ix'nf scorers, nnd John 




30,Hlandingsi Cliicago, won 
lost 11), tied 11, |K)lnts (W, 
Tohitsi Mikita,' Chicago C 
Goals! B. Hull, Chicago, 
AsslstM Mikiln, 47,
NhuUiiiisi Cro/.ier, Deli'oil .3, 
PenalUest Mikita, 138 min 
tiles,
38.
I "MIRACLE”  MAN DIES
NEW on LEANS (A P )-Lari 
BUteHrwho^
Miracle Boston Braves' team 
and then went on to fame aa 
one of baseball's greatestyilnor 
littgue monugerst died Wednes­




Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns —- Waltz 
length in assorted pitslcl prints. Si/cs
L g .2 *9 '8 , Special 1.49 
Girls' Slims
Broken assortment in Girl.*' Slims, 
various styles, lined, unlincd and 
stretch. . i  / \ q
Reg, values to 4,98, I . / 7
Men's 100% Stretchie 
DressSocks
In  plain rib or with clock design, fit.s 
sizes 10 to 12, Urnnd nnmc, first
Suulity. Reg, Vidue$l, pccilil
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19 
"Bobby Socks"
The Hudson’s Buy’s own "Morpiil” 
lU()';fi cotton socks with he action 
cuff, We.ir with cuff up t>r down, 
('omfortable and warm. In whito 
only. Sizes 9 - 11, O O r
Reg. 59(i eu. Now, pr. imJLSe
100% Cotton
Printed cottons in many patterns and 
colours. Use for comforters, aprons, 
etc. n o «
Reg. 49(‘ yd. Now, yd, JLLXt
Boys' Runners
Black bm»t style, white foxing, foam 
Regular •2.19.
Pruning Shears -  Light Weight
Designed for light vine, shrub or bush pruning. Ideal lor homo owners. Hardened 
steel blade and htmk. Aluminum handles, I.cngtli 2()”. n  q q
10 only. Regular 4.50, Special / •  #  /
-39c
INCORPORATED 2»» MAY lOFft




C S " l " d l V I  ^ 9  I  E n l l l f i l
Stein is browed tho traditional way 
-  with extra care, extra attention, 
and longer aging to ensure a big, 
smooth beer flavour. Try this all- 
, malt beer once. Ybu’ll say, “ Make 
^ine Stein Again!"
O'KEEFE OLD VIENNA DREWINQ CO., (B.C.) LTD,
* 1MIU114U Min
I f i t i i f i
n  KREf F
Stein
UEEN
For fro« home delivery and bottle pick up phonei 
this wtvirtiHfmnt is not publlilid or displiycd by Hit. . yiL
LiguM ControLBMtd or bji tlia fitiiiiiiintnt ot Oiltlili CotuniblA
\
